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EMPRESS SHOES 
For All Occasions. 

F*r eyerr neéd YOU can choose and appropriate 
“Empress” Shoe with the assurance of correct fashion 
and fit and moderate price. The elegance of ‘Empress’ 
Sboes is the result of l)Oth beauty of disign and beauty 
of fit. Most shoes simply cover the foot. The “Em- 
press” supports, braces and aids it. One well fitted 
pair will prove this. See the new’models just ret eived. 

Doi\ald iVlcPhcc 

l^HNB 2 9 ALEXANDRIA 

MEET ME HT 

fflixandrla’s Most Progressive Store 

A busy Store! Denotes what;— popularity, yes; quality, yes; values, 
yes; lowest prices, emphatically yes. Well said aud well answered, you’ll 
perhaps say. But if there is any doubt in your mind tliat such is not the 
ca.se, you have but to make us just one visit to be convinced of the true 
merit of SABOXJRIN c; CA.M PEAU’S popularity, quality, values and 
lowest prices. 

This we say in all earnestness, v. ith the Store and the Goods as th 
best evidence. 

DRESS GOODS SECTION 

Our stock of select Dre.s.s Fabrics is fully up to our 
reputation for this class of goods, 'fhe range comprises 
every demanded weave and color. Special attention has been 
paid to the stock of black, blue, saddle brown, black and 
white and grey dress materials, and satisfaction lor every 
one is assured in this immense collection of choice fabrics 
all carefully selected with a view to limiting any over-pro. 
duction of costumes in any one material. Therefore in rnak- 
a purchase you are assured you will not meet yourself on 
every corner in regai 1 to dress. 

Pretty exclusive patterns in greys, fawns, greens, black 
and white, elegant patterns, nice weaves, in fact the 
newest for particular dressers, -ijOe. to $1.25 per yard. 

Natty fawns, greens and grey checks in 54 in. material, 
./ arrivals and exceedingly pretty and stylish, §^1.25 yd. 

i 
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IMlCMl 
► As isusual with us we have an ^ 
► e.ttra ettborate display of choi- 
► cest Majmalade, Orange, Lemon,. 
► Grape Iruit aud Pineapple. 

► Our Canned Goods ^ 
E Rank First Quality 3 

We also have all kinds of ^ 
fresh fruits including Califronia ◄ 
Oranges, Apples, Pineapples, ^ 

Bananas and Lemons. ^ 

► G B. Û10C0LAÏBS, finest in 3 
^ the Land, ^ ^ 

► Phone us your wants. ^ 
► 3 

p D. j. MCDONALD, 3 ► ◄ 
► 
P Pliono 3C Alexandria, Ont^ 

Ï 3 
► < 
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OPTICAL LOGIC 
It is not gontrally known that 

nearly everyoni who attains the 
age of forty yems should be wear- 
ing glasses for dose work, and if 
they do not th^’,are sacrificing the 
reserve force oflthe eye. 

This is not adiseased condition 
but a natural o(e which arises from 
tho loss of Mus(ul»r power in the 
eye, due to contnued use. 

Another oonjition which is quite 
provelant amonj people of all ages 
is that of astigUatism, which is due 
0 an unsymetrpal fermation of the 
txterior suifacâof the eyes, and is 

prolific sourc0of headaches, eye- 
ain, etc, . 
Both iif thesq conditions should 

bo ooriected, anl will be done by us . 
successfully antat a sm-.ll expense. ) 

Mils M. Cuddon, 
îefractiiig Optician. 

JUNE WED»INQ PRESENTS 
We have aroicipateda slirge d 

mand for these and can ow ye- 
an assortment of silverware, sut 
glass and fancy articles in wh ich 
you are suic :to find “omot n 
that will suU you andplaseth 
friend to wliom you send th 
present, 

H. R CUDDON 
' Watchmakor, Jeweler and Optician 

Alexjndria, Oat. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 

ALEXANDRiü 

McLcistcr’s 
Cough 
Balsam 

Is absolutely free 
from a^^y dangerous 
Drugs, perfectly safe 
for children. 

25 81 50c 
per bottle. 

JOHN McLElSTER 

Druggist and Stationer 

Rain Street, 

[North of Post Office] 

ALEXiNDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 
-\t a price per ixnind as usual, or wool can 
lie exchar^.(ed tor single yarn for any desir- 
ed purpoa.; or for doubled and twisted 
yarn for knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray. Waite, C-lack, Blue and Red; 
or for maiufaciiircd goods in Twcetls, 
Cloilis, Flannels. Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. .\1I of which a constant supply will 
l4c kept on liand to serve customers at 

Also Cash Paid for Wool. 
C. F. STACKflOUSK. 

Stackhouse Mills, 
PKVEKIL 

North Lancaster 

Mr. Arch. .J. Robinson, who for 
some time now has been a resident 
of Port Arthur, is ,it present visiting 
relatives in North Lancaster. 

Mr. W. Brady, Lancaster, transact- 
ed business in town on Friday. 

Mr. D. I). Chisholm, St. Raph.aels, 
loc.al a.gcnt of the Sun Life Assurance 
Co., paid North Lancaster a business 
visit on Saturday. 

Miss Florence McDonald, of Corn- 
wall, is at present the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. J. McDonald. 

Mr. K. A. Morrison, of DaUiousie 
Mills, renewed acciuaintanccs in town 
on Thursday. 

Mr. Louis Marleau, of St. Teles- 
pliore, was busily engaged last week 
drawing lumber from North Lancas- 
ter. 

Mr. .Joachim Rozou has nearly com 
jiloted the mason work of the cellar 
of his new house whicli he purposes 
erecting. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph A. Rozou, of 
Alexandria, Sundayed at his parent- 
al home here. 

Miss Delia Major returned home on 
Sunday after a week’s visit at the 
Atlantic Hotel, Alexandria. 

We are pleased to learn of the 
speedy recovery of Mr. Leon Paul 
Rozon, who was seriously ill last 
week. 

Dr. J. Y. Baker, Dalhousie Mills, 
passed through town on Sunday last. 

The mgny friends of Mrs. James 
Black will learn with pleasure of 
her rapid recovery from her recent 
illness. 

Mr. F. D. McCrimmon, Lancaster, 
paid us a Hying visit last w'cek. 

Mr. Belair, of St. Timothy, was 
the guest last week of his daughter 
Mrs. G. Filfe. 

Mr. F. Dupuis, .St. Raphaels, called 
on friends here on Thursday on his 
way to St. Telesphore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Condic, of Bains 
ville, paid North Lancaster a busi- 
ness visit on Thursday. Mr. Condie 
possesses a fine team of matched 
horses. 

The Bell Telephone gang under the 
direction of Mr. llarkness intend com 
pleting their work here this week. 

Mr. Marleau, who rented Mr. Mc- 
Donald’s farm, had a bee which last- 
ed two days for the purpose of erect 
iug a new barn. The work was under 
the supervision of Mr. .f. II.' Blair, 

Mr. Kenneth A. McDonald recently 
had a new kitchen erected. Mr. Dun- 
can R. McDonald was the architect. 

Mr. J. P. Rozou returned home 
from Montreal recently. We under- 
stand he will again take up farming 
on the homestead. 

Miss Marie Bourbonnais, of Mont- 
real, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
P. Rozon. 

Mrs. Duncan McArthur spent liait 
of last week the guest of Mrs. Dun- 
can McArthur. 

Mr. Thos. A. Gaines, our enterpris- 
ing butcher, has about completed a 
fine cement refrigerator in his new 
shop here. He has everything strict- 
ly up-to-date. 

Mr. Finlay CaUanach returned 
homo from Montreal Wednesday cveu- 
wlicre he was in attendance at the 
General Assembly. 

The North Lancaster racing track 
is in good condition. Every evening 
a large number of spectators witness 
the training of horses there. 

Mr. X. Brabant, of Dalhousie Sta- 
tion, is training his young Victor 
Prince aud is making a fine .showing. 

Miss Josephine McDonald, of Glen 
Norman, was the guest on .Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. X. Rozou. 

Messrs. Angus F. Kelly and John 
Cameron left on Saturday for Cobalt 
carrying witli them the best wishes 
of their many friends. 

Mr. J. F. Cattaiiuch recently re- 
ceived a carload of flour and feed, 
which lie will dispose of at the low- 
est market prices. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Leclair attend- 
ed the marriage of the latter’s ueice, 
who was united in marriage to Mr. 
A. Bourgon. The ceremony was per- 
formed in St. Margaret's Church. 
Glen Nevis. 

Mr. D. Anderson, of Douiitiionvillo, 
was the guest of .Mrs. .1. F, Cat- 
tanach the latter jiart of last wcelr., 

Mr. Allison Catlaiiacii is at iireicnt 
the guest of Avonmore friends. 

Banner Factory No. 2 shippec a 
large 'luautity of chee'ie to Dr ihousiu 
Statio.u on Tuesil.iv. 

Mr. Rogers, representing Liddell, 
Lcsni-ranco <V Co., spiu-.t some day.s 
V ; ' ..1 : ;; is wees. 

Veler;na;y -.n .’ri . Tcies- 
pliore, paid North L....ca.-.i.‘t a i'ro- 
fessional visit on -I atsùay. 

-'t large number of people froin this 
section attended the .-aising bee at 
Joseph Gauthier s. Dale.oustc Sta- 
tion. 

Mr. .\lderick Lout'/oaa.os can; Dal- 
housic Station a businc.-*-; \;sit on 
Monthly. 

Miss Joseplmie S.ivant .'-umlavcd at 
her parental houie, (■leii .Norman. 

Mr. T. Gautiuei. itainou.sio -Stanon 
was in town on -Sumlay. 

yir. Angus McDonald, of Chariotten 
burg, and his bruihcr-in-Iaw, paid 
North I.ancasicr a business visit on 
Monday. 

Miss Ellen J. Kelly,, of Cornwall, 
arrived home, on Saturday on an ex- 
tended visit. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison will preach at 
North Lancaster on Sunday, 23rd 
inst., at 7.30 p.m. 

Mr. Gutian Chevrier is at present 
the guest of his sou James Chevrier, 
carriage manufacturer. 

The funeral of the late Donald -Mc- 
Gillis, which took place on Saturday 
to St. Raphaels, was largely aUend- 
ed by the residents of North Lancas- 
ter. 

On Friday niorning last, the chim- 
ney on the residence of Miss Maggie 
McArthur took lire and hlazed furious 
ly for a few minutes. Luckily tho 
W'iiid was not high at the time olhci 
wise we would have had to record a 
serious loss. 

Road work is the order of the day. 
A fine piece of work will be complet- 
ed in town in a lew days under the 
supervision of -Mr. Nap. Major, path- 
master. 

Everything .is ready for the great 
race meet here on July 1st. Tlie ener 
getic comniitU'.j is leaving noUiiii,g 
undone to have it the best ever. Valu 
able purses are hung up for the diner 
ent events, and a line brass band will 
be in attendance to liven up the pro- 
ceedings. Clialk down the day and 
date, Monday, July 1st, 1ÜÜ7. 

niaxville 

Rev. J. 'i'. Daley returned on Fri- 
day last ironi Montreal where no at- 
tended the Rresbyteriau General As- 
sembly. 

Mr. Allions, of .N'ew York, wa-: Uié 
guest of Mr. and .’dis. lieniv loi 
lew days List week. 

On and after ' Monday, the 17th 
inst., the mail will arrive at -Ma.x- 
villo station at the following houis 
Going east, il.ib a.m., 0.52 ii.m. Go 
iiig west, 11.20 a.m. and 5.32 p.m. 

J. A. McMillan. M.L.A., Ale.xan- 
dria, called on friends here on A! on- 
day while on ills way to St. Elmo. 

Mr. and Mxs. A. M. Campbell, o 
Domiuionvillc, left on Monday on i 
trip to the West. They purpose spenu 
ing some time in and around Ediuon 
ton. Their many friends here wisi 
them a very pleasant journey. 

Mr. Lalondc, proprietor of the Con 
mercial Holei iieie, is having a wiin 
mill erected in his yard. Me.ssis. J 
A. Marjerrison aud D. Gibbs an 
superintending the work. 

Mr. Alex. -\icBeau, who spent the 
winter mouhlis in the vicinity of Cole 
man, Man., returned to town on -Mon 
day. He sa.ys there are very brigli 
prospects 'for bumper crops in the 
West this summer. 

Rev. D. Ririe attended tho mcciin.g 
oi the Ottawa Baptist Association 
held at vStonelield, R.Q., on Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 

Mr. A. ii. Robertson paid Ottaw, 
a business visit on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Clms.- McNaughtou spent the 
week end with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. Harry Kilburii, of Casselmaii 
paid Maxville friends a short visit 
on Tuesday. 

Dc. ail'd Airs. McEweii, of Dunvugan 
paid us a short visit on .Tuesday. Vi'i 
are ahvays pleased to see them. 

Messrs. Hmillie & RohexTson reeeii 
ly installed in their office Jierc a larg: 
safe manufactured by Ford & Feather 
stone, of Hamilton. 

A number oi our young people took 
in the races at Monklaud on Tuesday 
while otlicrs attended the picnic a 
Apple Hill on the same day. 

Mr. W. N. Dauley arrived home o; 
.Tuesday after a short visit to the 
gold and silver fields of Cobalt. He 
reports prospects very cnconraging 
in that district. 

Owing to t!ie bac'Kwarduess oi the 
spring season, our carding mill will 
not open as early as in iormer years. 

Miss FTsher cleared the race course 
at Monklaud on Tuesday, taking both 
heats and eoiixiiig out about lUU feet 
ahead on the last tun. 

On Monday morning, our company 
(if ,'the 50th Kegt. left for the Militic, 
Camp at Fetawawa. They were head 
cd by Pipers Stewart and McNaugh- 
ton and looked uuitc spic and span. 

The lueinbers of the Kenyon Ag;:i- 
cultural Society are Hard at woik 
getting their new grounds in sh.iiie 
for tlic approaching Fall Fair. New 
buildings will be erected aud a first 
class race track constructed .so that 
the Kenyon .t.gricultural Society will 
be able to boast of as fine a fair 
grounds as there can be found in this 
eastern di.stiicL. 

On Friday last at -1.30 p.m., thi ri 
sidents oi thi.s vilUge were staiGcd 
by the blowing of t ie si.rill wliisUc 
of the n.iii. L'pon inWestigalioii it 
was soon (Uscovered thiat the gi'auarv 
at the .station iiad taicn fire, .suu- 
posod to li.r. c origina ted irom tlie 
sparks from a passing tram. The me 
was soon extingui.shcd by the Imes-.r 

Glen Norman 

Crops here look fine and promising 
The ram here on Fiidav l.vst ^vas 
very much appreciated. 

aMr. A I>. McGregor h.ts ut present 
a gang of men building an aiMiUon 
to his barn. Alex, is <iu u,)-iO’(iatc 
farmer,.and is bound to iivu up {■.> his 
reputation. 

A number of our aporis atlemicl a 
party at Baggan given hv Wm. 
MuÜonald. They arc loud in their 
praises of Mr. McDonald's hospilai- 
ity. < 

John A. Gillies, O.C. C CuMpanv, 
dutii Kcgt., left on Monday for J’ot- 
awaw with a large number of imr. 
who will undergo the aLuiial tuumng 

the Militia Camp. We wish Uicm 
success and a safe letura. 

-Air. U. McLeod paid J. .J. Ah.T’.ae a 
biLsiness call on Tuesday. 

Wo understand that Mr. Ncii Mor- 
rison has invested in real estate here 

rdr. aud Alii. A. U. McDonald at- 
tended tJie luiicral of -Mr Donanl Alc- 
Gillis, of North Lancaster. 

Messrs. Alex. R. AlcDunald ami .V 
AicKinnon visited fricmls :u I oiesl 
Dale recently. 

Mr. Roddie Al. AlcLeod has added a 
new arti.'tic Page Wire fence lo las 
home, and it adds very much to the 
ippcaittuco ol same. 

.Mr. Joim A. AIcDouald. of,Bela\va, 
and Miss Anna B. AlcDmiald, UIUM. 
N.V., visited friciid.s m Forest Dale 
Sunday last. 

Mr. Allan MiDonaU, co*iUa.:to- 
iuis started a large nuiubci of men 
at woiK on the large d»aiu running 
through part of this section 1; wiU 
take some time to complete same, 
hut we are sure .Mr. AlcDonuUl will 
he up to thi contract. 

Wo welcome to our midst Messrs. 
-M. Morrison and D. K. .McDonald wlioi 
arrived home from Cobalt Alonday 
last after an absence’of several weeks 
They speak in glowing terms of that 
district. 

Mr. A. D. McGregor spent Sumlay 
last the guest of Cote St. George 
iiiends. On his return home he was 
accompanied by his uncle, who will 
be ids guest for some time. 

Mr. J. R. McDonald visited Dal- 
housie Mills the latter part of last 
week, 

IMcssrs. 'James A. McDonald and 
Alex. U.^ McDonald paid Alexamlria a 
bii.siness visit on Widay last. 

Airs. Sayant and the Alisses Suy- 
<ant moved to their summer residence 
the latter part of last week. 
^Messrs. D. D. AIcGillis, D. D. AIc- 

Kae, A. A. McDougall and Lawrence 
Gillis spent Wednesday, of last week 
at Bainsvillc, where Phey secured a 
good supply of fish for one day’s out- 
ing. 

‘ Air. D. A. McDonald, uf Alexandria 
visited his parental home rcceiilly. 

Air. Archie A. McDomiiLT, of North 
Lancaster, paid F. A. lUcUonald a 
friendly call lust week. 

Dunvegan 

On Wcdnostlay, June 5th, at West- 
minster Church Alansc, Winnipeg, by 
Rev. Clarence McKinnon, pastor of 
llie clinic}’, .Vgucs Brownlea Dickson. 
cUIcsi daiightor of John Dickson, for- 
merly Ol Dunvegan, was united in 
marriage lo John Francis Sweeney. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
xMiss Alary Dickson, while Mr. Pear- 

son performed the duties of groonr;- 
man. At the conclusion of the cere- 
mony an elaborate dinner was served 
to the invited guests at the residence 
of the bridejs father, 498 Langside St. 
The bride received many handsome 
presents, which included a number 
from this neighborhood as when a re- 
sident in this district the bride was 
one of our most popular young ladies. 
Congratulations. 

brigade and very little- damage I’f- 
ed. 

Ov\iLi tl \ 
rounl ihloa-'.'; üic SDreeT-S, bot-: 
ing and e.C-t:.;.g, tiiu t is tu a i 
pahtuie, iJuvV ht; caj.led upon lo 
lieavy poummge fees., it thev do 
see tliat tm-n-' "gttle, .are kept oii 
streets. M 

1Î 

Dalhousie Station 

Miss Flora McKay, of Bridge End, 
vho was the guest of Montreal fri- 
ends for some days, returned home 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dever uiul chil- 
dren left Monday morning for a short 
holiday with friends in Mexric'kvillo. 

The gravel filling being put in in 
front of Mr. Dever s store and the 
t.'niou Bank is a decided imp?:ovcment 

Jliss Georgina Helps spent a iew 
days the guest of Moutreal fxicntls 
this week. 

Messrs. Lewis McLeod, Baiinsville, 
and T. B. Code, Lancaster, did liusi- 
uess here ou Monday. Mr. .Code mak 
ing his usual shipment of cheese ■ on 
Tuesday. 

-Mr. Ken. Howard, oi the C. P. P.., 
fit. Annes, renewed old aciiuaiutances 
here on Sunday. 

Mis. Robert aud Master Thomas 
Montgomery, of Heleo Mines, Out., 
are at present guests oi Mr. and Mrs 
T. S. Montgomery. 

On Saturday morning, Mrs. Brodie 
left ou an extended visit to ner 
daughter, Mrs. R. It. McGregor, Slur 
geon Falls, and other friends in N'or- 
tliern and Western Ontario. 

Mr. J. A. McDonald, of .Vlpiia Fac- 
toiy, was in Montreal on a Inisiiiess 
visit last week. 

Accompanied by his asu.il In; Ly- 
iunged exhortations, Mr. Jo,, tiau- 
t'uior raised the frame of a ne.v barn 
on Tuesday. This is iiulicativo of tlie 
growing time. 

Mr. J. H. A. .\olin. Manager Lfifion 
Dank, St. Pplynirpe, spent a .sliurt 
time in town iSaturday evening. 

The continued dry weather is i.e' oui 
fiig rather serious, as crops oi - .-.il 
kinds are affected. 

Early Monday morning, an .iccidv;,; 
V. iiich might have resuited in a iat.a- 
;ly, happened to an c.'Si hound 
through freight. When some distance 
i.est of here, a pair of wiieoi.s on tiie 
r cit truck of tho van dissolved pait- 
i-ei'ship, and lor a sliort time the oc- 

’■ 'pants of the car cavorted about 
v'lth as much agility as a .Syaiiisli 
uallet dancer. . Luckily no one a as 
luu't. The v.au -was h-.uded into the 
yc-ra and by, cveiii..g li.e \we-.kcrs 
S'-.I'L it on its "vay ici-ei Vig. 

,1ho Kind You li»g tim 8Pi®i 

Skye 

(Too late for Iv'.t issue.) 
.ur. Aies. -McIntosh Eft S.iturday 

lo spend ilic summer at North Wake- 
fiein. 

Mr. and (Mrs. No:. McRae, of -dthol 
were tlie guests of ii'S hroUier, Don- 
ald, last week. 

Mr. -Ucx. \V. McLeod, of Belling- 
iiam, 'Wash., arrived home Tmsday 
on a Visit to her paonts. 

Mr. M. Carter is et.g.aged wilh Mr. 
.). N. .McLeod buildin-< ,i large addi- 
tion to his dwellin,g. 

fUi,;. Ilugli Mcliito.sh and her moth- 
er arrived irom Forget, Sask., Mon- 
day. 

Mr. D. McIntosh was at Dal- 
keith Wediiesd.iy visiting hi.s sister, 
who is seriously ill. 

Tlie Men’s Store 
The Store of Good Values 

The luiirgest Crowd 
ever seen in Alexandria 
wiii. iikeiy iie iii evidence on 
the fiOtii inst —just five 
dayi îîmm today—Our Town 
and pooplt must be seen at 
t' oil liest—everybody with their, 

‘•lie.st iiiii and tucker on” 

MEN 

See oUr Swell line of Mens 
Wearables now all opened up. 
Straw Hats, Felt Hats, ail kinds 
of Hats, Fancy Vests, Negligee 
Bliii’is, Socks .in Fancy lisle, 
caslimoro &e, beautiful rlcli silk 
Neckwear’ Wa-sbable Neckwear. 
Bee those nobby Ties with 
Hdaf’s to match, now the pro- 
per thing. Underwear in fine- 
st wool, Balbriggan, Mercer- 
ized, >1:0. 
Hdkfs ill Silk, Silk and Linen 
and Mercerized, all witli eol’d 
borders. 
.Yll I lie newest shapes in Sum 
nier Coliars, Suspenders, Belts, 
etc' etc, etc. also all the small 
tiiin.g.s |■cquiI■t-d for dross ; Coll- 

•iir liunons, Cuff buttoms, ,Scarf ,j' 
pin.s, Tie and Cuff holders, Arm- 
irts, Gariers, Toilet articles etes 
Be sure and call in. Oiu- show- 
ing wiU be found up-to-tlie-uiin- 
lite in every line. 

L.YDIES 

Sec tliose nio-7 .Entbroidercd Col- 
lars and Butterr.'^ ^ ' 
Jirst to hand they are. 
pupulnr, they can also hS 
witli the long ritbon tie^, 
also oLtr splendid line of Child- 
rens G.iiatea or Sailors, 
in Straw, Linen otc. 
Sec tiio.so littJü boys Shirt 

aist.s, liiister Brown Belts, 
A'- imi.sur Collars etc. 

T lie Candy Counter 

** ‘‘ vA ;;!ke;.‘ dciiciaus JLm Bonn, 
11 Aftii'j-invbniio st.ick.s and roJI.s, 
PJ {'r -im raramels, Cre&in bars, 
fî etc. ia(Av;iey.s finest Chocolates, 

V& -''1^ iiind.-i, Shelled Wal- 
•j nu'N. otf.-Iied Almoîjds, fi*»s. 
!• A mas! Kiorliscme array 

H DRESS SUIT CASES. 

||î Jrcrt ur gofj fine of these in 
|j Lealiiur and imilaliou J..cather 
If See ’he nev, .Japane.se woven 

C<i.N , iigiir, sigiitly and durable, 
jii 1 ht; .swell thing for Summer 

] travel. 

i 
Wlli, J. Simpson 

I 

•ATtTfT nSOORa. 
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coum AND DISTRia 
Fassifern 

Mr. A. D. McDunald left on .MomUy 
for Cobalt» 

Mr. J. Chamberlain and \V. Wilcox 
of Ottawa, visited here on 1 icsday. 

Miss Ellen McCormick left m 
day; (or .Quebec where she will 
some time. 

Miss Annie McLean arrivet'. 
from Montreal the early art ■ 
week. 

Mr. Allan McLennan, of Keystone 
Earm, is engaged .with the O. T. K. 
company for the summer months. 

1 lies 
spend 

Ijonio 
f last 

DaLhousie Mills 

Beautiful showers on Tliursday e'en 
ing. 

Preaching at Cote St. George at 
11 a.m. 

Mr. D. S. Morrison was on the sick 
list the first of the .week. 

Mr. John McIntosh, of Alexandria, 
spent Sunday with his father-in-law, 
Mr. B. F. Stackhouse, of I’eveiil. 

Mrs. Wm. Grey, of Kingston, is 
visiting her parents in Peveril. 

Dr. W. Cattanach left Tuesday ioi 
Cobalt. He intends spending some 
time in those remote parts of Canada 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mur- 
doch McLeod, of Glen Sandlield, took 
place to Dalhousie on Monday. 

Mrs. Angus McCuaig, of Cote St. 
George, has been very ill for the last 
two weeks. 

There will bo preaching at North 
Lancaster next Sunday evening at 
7.30 p.m. 

Tom McDonald paid a visit to Sle. 
Justine on Wednesday. 

Ben Campbell, Dalhousie Station, 
has been on the sick list for some 
time. 

K. L. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison 
spent Sunday with Glen Sandlield 
friends. 

Miss Maggie Morrison, Peveril, is 
spending a few days in Ottawa. 

This is the time to repair the 
roads. A splendid piece of .vork was 
done a week ago in this neighbor, 
hood. Thanks to Mr. M. D. àlorns- 
on and his band of workers. 

Rod. McLeod and Alex. .Savant 
were in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Cecil McLennan, who has been 
in the city for some time, is home at 
present. 

The nefft event—a lawn social. 
John J. McCuaig returned iroiii 

west of Ottawa on Saturday, iuiving 
purchased twenty-five lujrses for tlie 
Montreal market. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

In addition to the marriages that 
were reported by your correspndenl 
last week, Mr. Hugh Blaney and .Vliss 
J. Galbraith, both of the Townshii) 
of Saledonia, were united in holy ma 
trimony on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 12th, at the Ptesbyterian.Man.se 
Vankleck Hill, by Rev. Ï. G. Tliomp 
son. 

On the evening of the same day the 
marriage of Miss Henrietta Newton, 
daughter of Mr. George Newton, oi 
West Hawkesbury, and Mr. Alex. L. 
Grant, of Breadalbane, was consum- 
ated by Rev. T. A. Thompson at the 
residence of the bride, only a few 
latives and friends were present. 

And yet there is more to toliow, 
as invitations are now out for anotli- 
er wedding to take place in East Haw 
kesbury, on Wednesday, .June ddih. 
We extend our hearty congratui.it ions 
to all of the contracting parties. 

Mr. Fred L. Cains, of Montreal, has 
purchased the mercantile stock ol 
the late Donald McLeod, and I'ur- 
poses carrying on business in tiie olu 
stand. 

Miss Addic L. Stackhouse, after 
spending some time tlie guest of -^ir, 
and Mrs, James Steele, rcturiad to 
her home in Peveril, Saturday last 

Mr. T. A. Shore, of Ottawa, ap- 
praiser for the Ottawa Fire Insu-- 
ance Company, was in Hawkciburv 
on June 18th, adjusting the tire loss 
of Mr. R. Shannon, which took phue 
caely on Saturday, June 13th. Mr. 
Shore was accompanied by .Mr. .i. 
Steele, district agent. They were 
awarded $280 for damages sustained 
on the building, and $293 on the 
household eCects. The settlement i- 
idecd quite liberal, and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Shannon were well satisfied witii 
same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter . Stewart, oi 
Bertha St., purpose leaving sluetl' 
on an extended visit to their sous in 
Wisconsin. 

The concert given by the X ankiect 
Hill band on Tuesday evening wu: 
attcoded iiotwithstandiug the wet am: 
unfavorable weather. Tlic progi-muu 
which was an excellent one. wa:. .11 
rendered in the College Hall. U,’- 
(reshments were served during it. 
evening. It is quite probable tiu, 
will give another concert betore tl..' 
end of tlie season. 

Kirk Hill 

Mrs. Duncan McMillan. 
Again, one of the tew reinuiniit). 

links conncctiiiK the past with the 
present has crossed to that honu 
from whence no traveller retunis. 
By this we mean KUen McLeod, 1» • 
lict of the late Duncan McMillan, ( 
Kirk Hill, (better known as I-. ’.;M^ 
the Hook) who dupanod tl.is l!:e • . 
Wednesday, June 12th. Aiihouf.h ii;L 
jnj; for some time, death was v. :‘ 
unexpected, as she rose eAi iy ' 
tuornini; and took broakiast \vi'. : : 
famih'. .U)oul ai; IJMCI :».• 
whSe siltinj; on lu-r chair, sh.e 
denly dropped dead. The decease. 

wa.s born Iifty years ago on lot G-Oth 
Kenyon. She married at the early 
age of 18, and for the -remaining 62 
years resided on lot 25-Oth Lochiel. 
Her husband predeceased her some 
twelve years ago. She was an cstim 
able lady and her sweet, traits of 
character won her many friends. Be- 
ing among the early settlers in this 
county, she endured many hardships, 
all of which she bore with that cheer 
ful disposition which so characteriz- 
ed her. She was noted for her warm 
hearted hospitality. 

On Friday morning, June 14th, her 
remains were interred in Kirk Hill 
cemetery, some 115 carriages (ollow** 
ing in the procession. The service 
was conducted by Hev. Mr. McKenzie 
while six of her nephews , Messrs. An 
gus A. McLeod, Arch A. McLeod, D. 
N. McLeod, of Skye ; Fred D. Mc- 
Crimmon, Allan D. McCrimraon and 
D. D. McLeod, of McCrimmon, acted 
as pall-bcarcrs. 

The deceased leaves to mourn her 
loss five sons, John D., on the home 
stead; Duncan, in Yukon; Norman, in 
Vancouver ; Hugh, in Francis, Fask, ; 
Angus N., in liion, N.V., and thrpe 
daughters, Mrs. Kory McLeod, 'of 
Gladwin, Mich.; Mrs. Myles D. Mc- 
Millan, of Uay, Alta., and Mrs. Myles 
J. McMillan, of Saskatoon, to all of 
whom we extend our heartfelt sym- 
pathy in their hour of bereavement. 

Uggan 

McCrimmon—McDonald. 
On Wednesday, June 19 th, Miss 

Sarah Cliristena McDonald, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDonald, be- 
came the bride of Laughlin McKin- 
non, one of our most popular young 
residents. The marriage ceremony 
was performed at the home of the 
bride’s parents, taking place on the 
verandah, the bride and groom stand 
ing under an arch of ferns and lilac 
blossoms. Rev. K. A. McLeod, pf 
Brighton, was the officiating clergy- 
man, assi-sted by Rev. Mr. McKenzie, 
of Kirk Hill. 

The bride, who lookcnl very grace- 
ful, was gowned in a New York créa 
tion of pointe d’espritc with lace edg 
ing and insertion, over talfeta, and 
was attended by her sister. Miss 
Annie McDonald, who was gowned in 
white silk witli' Valenciennes lacc 
trimming. Mr. Norman Stewart, of 
Maxville, was groomsman. 

The bride carried a shower bouquet 
of roses and maiden hair fern, while 
tile bridesmaid’s bouquet was of pink 
carnations. 

About 158 guests were assembled 
on tlie lawn to witness tlie event, af- 
ter wliicli a dainty luncheon was serv 
ed in an evergreen arbor. The table 
decorations consisted of hydrangeas 
and lilacs. 

-Air, and .Mrs. McKinnon left on the 
0.12 train for Toronto, Niagara and 
other points, returning by the Thous- 
and Islands. The brid« travelled in a 
red velvet costume with white silk 
blouse and white hat. 

Mr. Donald .Stewart, of Stewart's 
Glen, enlivened the proceedings with 
stirring skirls on the pipes. 

Tjioii tlioir return they will he 
tendered a reception at the home of 
tlie groom’s parents. 

THE !,.VrE .MiCHIE A. McMlLLAN 
Of Laggaii. Who Departed Tins Life Sat- 

urdavt lune 1st. 

Ma.xville 

Kev. D. B. McRae left for his home 
in Bristol, Out., on Tuesday after 
speiidiniz; tlie past week at his old 
home here wiih his brother, F. J. Me 
Rae. He alteiided the funeral of his 
mother. Mrs. J. H. McRae, which 
took place on Wednesday. 

F. J. .McRae, Vth Rox., spentTues- 
day in tl.e Capital. 

Quite a number of our citizens re- 
ceived invitations to Uie Fer^uson- 
Kubinson marriage which took place 
at V.'arina on Wednesday last. 

Mr. and .Mrs. .las. Wightinan, of 
Lancaster, spent a few days last week 
with friends here. 

Mr. and Î). .J. McIntyre, of 
.vvomuuie. were the guc.sts of Mrs. 
II. McIntyre last week. 

1 he l.ulies w!iu allended the W.F.M 
•S. Presbyterial in Vankleck Hill were 
Mr.s. (Rev.) R. MeKay, Mrs. .1. .1. 
Wightmaii. .Mrs. J. K. Welsh and Mr. 
-•-'.hen 'Stewart, aksu Mi's. Duncan 
Campbell and Mrs. John F'islier, of 
St. Idimo. 

Rev. K, .M.fKay ex'iJf'Cts to alleiu: 
me 0;U‘mi;g sei\i,ees of the new Bres- 
bx teriai: ('bureh whieh will take place 
»‘l Raiac'as:e -vliils on Sabbath next. 

•' wii! he !,o iervicc i-. Pres- 
1.;. t-.*'.ui\*)i îicrc ou Sumlay, 93t ti 

i fctut t-u .Mc.Vi Lltiir's tu‘v.‘ 
-.tt.iVv liais, shifls, cool suminur itu- 
dciwear. 

Mrs. A. C. McArthur .ind Mrs. H. 
Kennedy, of Martintown, called on 
friends here on Thur.sday while on 
their way from Vankleck Hill vthcrc 
they attended the W.F.M.S. meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCallum, of 
Martintown, were the guests of Mrs. 
D. P. McDougall last Wednesday. 

W. E. McKillican, Esq., of .Sv.iiny 
Side Farm, Vankleck Hill, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. McDoug- 
all on Friday last. 

Rev. R, A. McDonald, of Greenfield, 
paid our town a visit on Frid.iy. 

Rev. H. S. Lee, of Apple Hill, was' 
in town on Friday. 

Messrs. Kenneth Hartrick, K . Cam- 
eron and D. A. Cameron, of Dtinveh- 
an, were in town on Saturday. 

F. Warren, of Wales, representing 
the London Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,was 
in town last week. 

Go to McArthur’s for a good fitting 
suit of clothes, 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wert, of Avon- 
more, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Hoople last week. 

On Monday evening, June 10th, a 
large number of friends and neighbors 
gathered at the home of A. M. Camp 
bell, Dominionvilic, for the purpose o8 
bidding farewell to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Campbell and family ere they 
took their departure for Alberta. Mr 
Campbell recently sold his iarm and 
part of his stock to Mr. H. Fillion, 
of Casselman, for the handsome sum 
of eleven thousand dollars. Mr. Kip- 
pen was called to the chair and an 
address was read by Mr. J. D. McIn- 
tosh, while Mrs. D. Fraser and B. 
Munro presented Mr. and Mrs. Camp- 
bell with two handsome suit cases. 
Short addresses regretting their de- 
parture were given by Messrs. J. P. 
McNaughton, J. D. McIntosh, 1). J. 
Fraser, J. MePhadden and W. Ken- 
nedy. Recitations were given by Miss 
McRae and Miss Fraser. Miss G. Mc- 
Intosh gave some piano selections, 
while Mr. J. McNaughton enlivened 
the proceedings by several skirls on 
the pipes. Mr. A. M. Campbell re- 
sponded to the address and the good 
wishes and thanked the donors for 
their beautiful gilts and he hoped 
that wherever his lot would be cast 
that his old friends and neighbors 
would visit him. After the serving 
of refreshments by the ladies, a most 
enjoyable evening was brought to a 
close by the singing of God be with 
you till '«■c meet again. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell left on Monday on a 
tour through the West. 

Lancaster 

Rev. Father McRae, of Alexandria, 
was the guest of Rev. J. M. Foley on 
Tuesday. 

D. McMillan and Dave Sutherland 
left on Tuesday for Quebec where 
they have been engaged by Messrs. 
Edgerton and Cliisholm, contractors. 

The talk of the country—Tobin & 
McDonell’s big June sale. 

Reeve. W. Braiiy is attending the 
Counties’ Council meeting io Corn- 
wall this week. 

Forest Sutherland paid Cornwall a 
visit on Wednesday. 

Bargain suckers will get tlicir big 
dollar’s worth at Tobin & .McDouell’s 

D. Tobin has three cars of coal on 
order for June delivery. Orders will 
he filled in the order received. Place 
orders early and take advantage of 
low prices. 

John JfcNaughtou, 4th Lancaster, 
left for Edmonton on Monday. 

Miss McBcan, of Chicago, is the 
guest of her uncle, John McBcan, 
Thorn Hill. 

Tobin & MeDonell’s have some new 
specials to offer ever day. Call in 
you may see something you need at 
prices that will surprise you. 

Miss Hendersou and Mr. C. Hentlcr- 
son, of Montreal, are the guests of 
Mrs. W. Henderson, Oak St. 

The Rev. Mr. Waddell, of Williams-. 
town, occupied the pulpit at both ser, 
vices in Knox Church hero last Sab- 
bath. 

Mrs. Jas. Alexander, of Montreal, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs, McCrim 
moil, Hjgh St. 

J. D. Wightman arrived home from 
Saranac Lake last week. 

Mrs. J. F. McCuaig, Mrs. A, J. 
Douglas and little Miss Dorothy Doug, 
lass are visiting Mrs. W. D. Mc- 
Naughton, High St. 

Mrs. D. D. McCuaig, of Bainsville, 
visited friends in town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fraser. Mrs. J. 
C. Stewart, Mrs. T. McIntosh left 
last week for Winnipeg, where they 
will spend a few months visiting fri- 
ends. 

It is our painful duty this -week to 
chronicle the death of Mrs. Walter 
O’Hara, of Montreal, daughter of 
Mrs. A. Glennie, formerly of Lancas- 
ter, aged 28 years. Mrs. O’Hara was 
taken ill very suddenly Thursday and 
died on Saturday. The remains were 
taken to Lancaster on Monday, and 
the funeral took place at 1 p.m. to 
St. Andrew’s church and cemetery. 
South Lancaster. Rev. J. U. Tan- 
net, assisted by Rev. Mr. McKenzie, 
conducted the funeral service. Tlie 
pull-bearers were Messrs. D. F. Mc- 
Pherson, D. McRae, W. Brady, Ü. P. 
■J. Tobin, W. Dewar, Jr., and N'or- 
nian McGillis. Tin- bereaved luoUier 
and liusband have tlie sympatliy of 
their many Lancaster friends. 

Mrs. Munit and children, of Mont- 
real, paid .South Lancaster a sliort 
visit on Wednesday. 

Mr.s. Rayside spent Monday in .Mont 
real. 

Master -Neville Fraser lias returnoil 
home and is slowly recovering after 
his illness. 

Mr. and .Mr.s. D. M. Maephorson. ,ie 
companied by Mrs. .J. 1). ffIc.Vrthur, 
wont to .S.ir.ui.ic, N A'., last S.ilur- 
ilay to attend the funeral of the laic 
Stewart .AlcBean. 

Mrs. David Fraser was in town on 
Friday. 

Mr. Murlch, of Montre.il. w: .» i.. ■ 
guest of Col. Organ over r.mU:v. 

.Tames Dingwall, County ; or:...;., 
visited the Misses .Alcl.eiinan tins 
week. 

Mrs. Peter Ogiivy and son, in Mont 
real, were the guests oi -Ur. .uià -iir.s 
David Robertson, from Friday until 
Monday. 

Mrs, Jonn Stewart, oi "Koo'sen 
Bower,’’ left on Wednesday last foi 
Lacolle, P.Q., where she will, in iu- 
turc, reside with her daughter. In 
the meantime the rooks will resume 
possession. 

A severe electric storm struck liie 
dapot on Tuesday night and idayeti 
on the G.T.R. wires. Friend Cory. 
Who was on duty at tlie lime, was 
heard to remark, that he had no idea 
there was so much sap in those old 
dried up telegraph poles. 

Miss Minnie Dunlop left on Wedaes-_ 
day for Brazier Falls. N.Y., to at- 
tend the funeral of her aunt. Mrs..Uc 
Donald, who died at the age of 
95 years. The deceased was a sister 
of Capt. Cameron and the iate -Airs. 
John Dunlop, of South Lancaster. 

Stephen Dunn, of Sumraerstown, lU 
years of age, was in town on .Alonday 
doing business. This is certainly a 
record ! 

The Hon. Peter Hughes, of Bains- 
ville, was summoned here on .Monday 
last, to confer with his nephew, Tlic 
Mogul, as to the best means oi laying 
the new rails on the G.T.R. .tiler 
the conference, he was tendered a lun 
cheon at the Métropole where a few 
choice and kindered spirits were ga- 
thered to do honor to the occasion. 

Mr. Mitchell Lafaive and wife, oi 
Benson, Mines, N.Y., were the .guests 
of his mother here for a few days 
last week. 

John Dufresne (.Senior) familiarly 
known as “Old .John, " paid a visit, 
to some relatives in Cornwall last 
week. He could not be iirevailcil up- 
on to prolong his stay and arrived 
home some forty-eight hours after his 
departure as much to his own joy as 
to that of his family. Ihilling off liis 
coat, he played a tune on the “Fid. ’ 
took a smoke and an air of coiiteiii- 
ment now .surrounds him, wiiieh pro- 
mises to prevail until he takes an- 
other “scoot” next year. 

Mr. A. Stewait .McBcan. 
The deatli, at Saranac l.ake, .N.V.. 

of the late .Air. .V. Stewart .McBean 
was iinuounced here on Frida, morn- 
ing last, and while not altogether iiii 
expected, was more or less of a sur- 
prise to his immediate friends. 1 le 
was a young man of great promise 
and had a decided genius for inven- 
tion. The equivocal stale of liis 
health, however, forced liim to lea'.c 
here, some ten years ago, for a drier 
climate, such as the .Adiromlacks, 
where he assiifhed farming. He was 
the only son'of -A. G. .McBcan, Ksq,, 
of . “Thorn Hill-’ Farm, and leaves a 
widow’, daughter of D. M. -Maepher- 
soii, e-x-M.P.P., and one son, to all 
of whom the respectful sympathy of 
many friends is tendered in this their 
hour of bereavement. The funeral 
took place on Sunday last at .Saranac 
Lake, where lie expressed a wisli to 
be buried. 

Williamstown 
Rev. A. McGillivray occupied the 

St. .Andrew’s pulpit ai both servues 
Sunday before last. 

Revs. A. Govan and N. Waddell re- 
returned last “Week from Montreal 
where they had been atteuJing the 
meeting of the General .A.s.semii'y. 

Mrs. J. C. Brown and chililien left 
last week to visit her iiareit.s in 
L’Amable. 

The annual .Sunday .Sehoo! i'.icuie 
W'ill he held the first w.-ek in .Juiv. 

The band have been doing son e 
good practising ilujiug the past couple 
of weeks and are lUip.oving r.ipiilij 

Tile ,St. Andrcw’.s eon.;.'g,;lieu, puj- 
pose liolding a lawn soci-il on the 
Manse grounds on Tliur.su..v. June 
27th, that being the I'Ul! uniiivei niv 
of the Rev. A. Gov.oi’.s induction 

The summer sittings oi the I'lVn.i.u. 
Court will be liel i l.ere on .Uondav 
when a largo docKci w;is |.re.sen:e.' 
Many oi tiio cases were seul ov 
the fall Mttings. .fuuge i.nldel 
sided, 

.‘A meeting oi tlie rouimmci 
directors of the Agncilt.n .: 
will be held ou uesii.iv . ■■ 
make final arrangements ree.oei 
new building. 

The committee m charae oi 
Fair grounds have made tlie uec 
excavations for tiie new Ijuildm 
all who can spare the time are 
to draw a fpw Joatls of lield stone to 
fill up the foundation trench. Any 
kind of .stone will do- 

lt is with sincere ociel lual the 
report is received of tlie ,!■ trial ion 
by fire of D. R. McDonell’s tiup),iies 
at Reid’s Station. ' 

Skye 

ci.e '.ii-c rimmnn picnic was wef 
y... . ,;:,:/.":i i.y tl:- '. nnn.g po.-.ple. 

'■'...ttilc l...bor i.i being periotniid 
this week under I no efficient inanaei- 
I’.'.eiit of .Mr. .Angus McKinnon. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Aiclntosh al- 
lé;,.: 1 service at Kirk riiH Sunda'-. 

,V.v:,. D. R. McLeod is abb; Io j.- 
creuad afier her recent accbleiit.. 

.M-ssi.i. N. .1. AlcLcod and Alex Je 
Neil left cn Mciulay for Kingston f)r 
the annual military drill. 

.Mrs. .loin L'rqiili.srt, of A'ancoiivir. 
is visiting lier unnlier, Mrs. .A. Aic- 
I.eod. 

Mr. .Mex. Mel.cod (Cajit ,".) |-aid a 
short isii to Mr. .1. .N. Mcf.eod l.at 
Friday. . . 

Mrs. .lobn .\. Cliistajlni UU on Tu’s 
d.ay on ,i visit to iier d.iugbier, M's. 
Peter David.son, Sask. 

Lovers of Liasehiii! a!! up ! Don’t 
fail to wifitess the ‘.fame, 'jstwten 
two crack (ea:.;,i of ,’iontrea!, to be 
piaysd Oh the Picnic grounds on 
Wednesday, June 2’ô!h. 

Dominionvillo 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Ira Barrington, oi 

Cannamore, vinteil iiieir many fli- 
entis liere on .Saturday las'. 

Mr. and Mrs. If. ilusli, of (tllawa, 
were visitors iiere diivin.g tlie eiiTy 
p.iit of the week. 

Mr. David Wightman, of L.uicaster, 
is the guest lliis week of his daiiglitor 

■Airs. J. i’. .AicN.iughton. 
' .Messrs. .A. LoUii.in and J. .A. Welsh 

oi .Maxville, pas:ied liirougli heie on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. M- Campbell left 
on .Monday on a'visit to their ilaugh- 
ter, Mr;. A. Clailk, who resides in 
.Alberta. '1 hey purp.o.se ma.kiieg an ix 
tended tour vf the AVest 

.' number Iro,’.'- here '.,ok m the 
races at Mou'.i.i.d ui ’1‘ies,d„iy jml 
reiKu 1 ;i .to ld day's short 

'i number of nieii v, it.h le.uiis iiom 
l'.,is vieinily Wi-o’e engaged in working 
{ !i the new y,rcitii,le »i .Al.ixi ille 
o:i S;ttui h'y 

few ..f o'.o’ vijung people 1-ox in 
tile pietiie at .Apple Hill on I'liesilay. 

-A representaUve of the OtUwaA'ai- 
ley -loiitn.ii wa.i thro'U.gh here onTucs 
day. The .Journal has quite a large 
siibscrihtion list in this distnct. 

Stewart’s Glen 

ReV. W. J. Dey, of Simeot, is at 
present visiting Ms brother lei’e. 

Mr. L. McKinnon, of La.ggin, pass- 
ed through here on Thursday to visit 
N. Stewart, of .Mgxville. 

I'aiitaiu C. Ferguson, of .he Cus- 
toms Department, of OUawt, spent 
Sunday tlie guest of .A. L. Stewart. 
Captain Ferguson has chai',gc of No, 
8 Company of the 59th Regt. at Max 
ville. 

Aliss D. Flossie Stewart is at pre- 
sent spending a few days wHi Lag- 
,gan friends. 

A. L. and Miss Christie Stewart at 
tended the marriage of Air. L. Mc- 
Kinnon, of Laggaii, to Aliss McDon- 
ald, of tlie same place, wliicl took 
place on the 19th inst. 

Airs. AI. W. Stewart was tie dele- 
gate from Dunvegan in attendince at 
the W.F.AI..S. meeting held oi AVed- 
day and Thursday of last wee;. 

•Among the visitor-s to the Qen on 
Sunday were Rev. Mr. McKemie, of 
AViimipeg; .James AIcKenzie, Alixville; 
.1. .A. .McDonald, Moose Crec't, and 
Mrs. Alolly, Sandown. 

The time famous Cornwall Seniors 
VS tils Nationals of Moiitrea;, the 
fastest traveling lacrosse team^'tsi 
the Eastern i.cas’ue, will cross sticks 
on the Picnic (srcimds here op Wed- 
itesday, dmie 20th. 

t' 

to : 

: .liid 
uskea 

STRAVEO 
From Lot 21, Village of Green- 

field, two two-year-old heifers;, one 
wliitc with black spot around eye, the 
other red with white spots, also one 
ye.-.rling heifer with grey spots on 
neck. .Any jierson giving any infunna 
tion as to the recovery of same will 
he suitably rewarded hv the under- j 
signed. Hugh -A. AleDonald, Green- | 
field. Ont. ?.ll-.'i 

LUMP AT 

Â.fiOOD THING 

^'Eî^AÜSI: 

IT’S 

GOOD. 

EVLRY SET OF 

OUR HARNESS CAN 

NEVESBESURPÂSEEI» ! 

Repairing Neatly & 
Frsmpliy Executed 

m ill ! lb 
ÎF YOU WANT THE GENUINE AU~ 

T7CLS or FIRST QUALITY 

wu a mfuiufactnring and sujiplying a! «hofl tiocî 

Triple wall, frost proof 

Concrete ,. 

Building 

Blocks, 
Window and door cement sills, 
oomont lintels, etc etc. 

\\ o also keep in stock, at all times, the ‘TNTEUNATfONAL’ brand 
of Portland cement, asbest’’c wall plaster and agricultural drain tiles. 

Tf wc have what you require write or call on. 

D. H. WASON, 

Alexandria, Oivtario. 

WHO’S 

YOUR 

TAILOR? 

W • manship in oloUies is a consideration often subserved and made 
secondary to attrac'ire looking fabrics and some num will order from tK<4 
f'nsl 'jVi’.kTr Shop or C’lwthing Kstablishinont that greets tliem with an artistic 
di.^^play of fai.irlcs oi’clotliing. 

Clotlics we make for you arc better in quality and lower in price than a 
good many other firms who advertise clothes that only look 
well û-ud wear well as long as titey hang on stretchers in the wardrobe 
but  

Clothes we make and carry in stock for you are made with scrapuh-ns 
'.are fashioned first uiid cut fi'om honest fabrics and then made to wear and 
hold shape through conscientious methods. This work costs money and takes 
tiru(\ -- The result is satisfaction and trade is permanent. 

suit that’s mafic cannot be unmade. You won’t want ours unmade. 
T have satisfying clothes for you from !^7.50 to $15.00. 

1 would like to have you call in and tr_v on a few suits just to show you 
ho-w nice they 

We are agents for îhi‘ .Vinericaii Tailors of Montreal and can make a 
suit, overcoat or trousers, to your measure, in from thrcK) to five ys at 
prices from J15.00 to g-30.00. 

Yours Truly 

ISAAC SIMON, 
Alexaîidria, Ont. 

“Where AÜ The Good Clothes Come From.’’ 

LIBERAL MEETING 
A nicctin.g of (he Î R 

ocifftioo of th»' GO-J-HV 

Glengarry uiti be l":‘C :■ -i- 
ndriti-i on .Sat::ri.ay 

1907, ai 2 p. :i5, t - 
pose of eli'cGny ^ ;■ 
other husifR.--; o; h:L:0‘ LîL: ’. 

f. T. tOS’i Ei.iR; 
Presitîtnf oi Associaiio.: 

I Which Will It Be ? 
I Overcoat Or Suit ? 

Û Our .SUITS and OVEECOATS are made from 
^ l)o:it Scotoli and Engli.sli cloths. We select the 
® cloths ;utd liave tliem made up from our own 
^ patterns. In matter of quality and fit wo hold 
^ up our heads as clothiers for fashionable men. 

I F. E. CHARÜON 
i MERCHANT TAILOR 
ÿï Alexasdri?. - - - - Ontario 
% 

0. A, PIGEON 

Main S'creet if 

.A L. E X A IM D R i A | 

‘i. 5 

DISSOLUTION SALE 
” * ■ ' ‘Y 

Owing t<; a change in business we liave deckled to qfier our large <aqd 
well assorted sLoei; of general merchandise at sacrifice prieps for cash only. 

Our stock consists of staple and fancy dry goods. Ladies ready-to.wear 
goods, Heady maJ.e chajdng, Hats, Caps, Boott}, Slioes, àp: 

We will enumerate a few prices thtit you may see wo are offering many 
line-; at prices lowov tl'.an can bo purchased elsewhere:-— 

Heady made clothing 20/1 off, Waterproof coats 25% ofi’, Boots and 
.Shoes 20% olf, Souvenir post cards and Stationery half price, 22 lb 
gran, sugar $1.00, 5^ ibs. Japan tea $1.00, 24 lbs. Light brown 
sugar $i-00, -L^- lbs Japan tea (regular jirice 25c. per lb) 81.00 
2G lbs Dark brown sugar $1.00, 3 lbs Black tea (regular price 35c. 
per 1!>) $1.00, 3 plugs or pkgs. of 10c. tobacco 25c., G bars 5c. soap 
25c„ 1 can each, Loiiiatoes, peas A corn, 25c., 7 lbs rice 25c., 8 
barley 20v. 
All summer goods go at .sacrifice prices. Space will not pcriirt quoting 

pi ices on all lines but everylhing in .stock is reduced accordingly and a visit 
to our store NS ill convince you that this is the greatest nToney .saving sale ever 
iieki in Glengany. Come early <and secure first choice wliilo our stock is full. 

Egg’' raken m e.vcl.ango at Inghest market price. 

As tins IS a, stnctiv casn sale no gooOs wnl be sold on credit. 

;bted to us arc re<jue.sled to 
hi). 

:-iy 27tli aiui to oonïinue thiouglu'iit 

closoo and all partie-s in. 
Alois Mil or betoih- Juno • 

rOBïN m McDONELL, 
ANCASTES. ONTARIO, 

6 a. 
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/Î q-.. !< 1 n ! ^ > p i ! 

upwiii'd ;>i •<-'-■'■ 

Karwcrs sacujii i-o-ovUatc dio.i;. •» • 
U'lid the jiiStiUtCi. 

It i'i :e tvisc !iwm v.ho Keep» aa ''j- 
c;i; ie‘- oi'fhani ei.euucs. olua>u.,A 
ev.e-vUiiii;^ lajv.. 

Hood tillasc id eut, only Ket-i-d-h 
A'll l’’‘‘ V.'CCiilj, iS .-stlMil's 

soil (k-Miiv ai:(l OIK’II uuou^i. KJ ^ii-- 
iure<'l buiic/it ui tut '-lop. 

r'cqtaiMcn 'viUi >CJI . 

S‘a ic o' Uî-Jn -M’. I.cod a iîtilc I'Ct 
'ii tl’C uUiüiû 

iJi.iy llC-od IC^l- uluu.L,. 

Ii is nutiofai.’ic ul ail Vhe iM-.vilutc 

t.;b atluad ihoo;- 'I'iiesc :;ieoii:.,^s lUa 
uu liiü r0U.J.ii liUiil iVtlT,! lÜ'J .vim 
sweeten the daily r:mi:d. 

t't li.ib iiCLti üis.'uvoioci that ^L^erms 

i;; I'lhK .u.d walof Oau iK- Killed by 
th.cU'i'.ity' Ktt V. a don t iialiiion at 
I he moment lu know uii\ iha-m-.-rs 
V.'lio Ajald t}:: Wiiiiny, lO n..''a 
f',v.s'liufK by lisiitniiih i'l order to 

,.>ru’'C it- 

The Iiinn-ch.rs 

icm v.iU up-'>oi ;.e 

irontmonl or rny K 
to an lau ’ 

i')’ ou\r iS ,ul; 

luilic iubi. t aas- 
v^■ci‘ds, and J...Lon 
I'A will upset wer 
:.l cost UlOUC; . 

'llu* III'- 
lion;;: i--'- 

:.l Li:c Caiiadi.in N.;- 
y,. oi i'croi.tu is .'-ust 

out. 0 I .-.ic made, n^v .oi.^ 
iv Ui-aiv' c. a’-euiCi.i lor ielcfcucc by cx 
liibil-.i-.-'. 'ilic rcsùlalioa» arc ci.ui sed 
so tlisi ..:i ...Oiiials cxiiihU-.-.l i;. Uie 
livu ;>[<jcK SfCiKiii.s must ije ie.UisLrt- 

eti ill uio- Ci.a.v^di.ai iiciu Hool: lo- 
^■islers. 

At tlie liiniual mecuep; of the >.>v :th 
Oiitario i‘’aimci.s' itiSiilulc, ■AAii 

Camidit'll dceiaicd tluA dairyiiii; Imd 
received more a.ssislaiicc iioui thv i-e 
pai'Uiieiit oi Agrieultuic ibaii any 
uUicr brauen ui laimiiii,, and suh ^nc 

averaMiC dairyinii; cow does not imv 
her own way. Mr. thimpbell uphold 
beemraisiiiK as ay;ainsi dairying. 

-Most cows oe.q,iii lo dcteriorulc at 

the ay,u o ten years, .say.s a cories- 
poi-dcnL to the breeders' Oar.eti.e, 

sol-«. ijc io ti L 0 Occasionally a 
Cow iioes proiiiaule work, up to l-i 

>ear.-h o\cn v.'ueii ncr tooth are j^oiie, 
but IS ujmsual. A cow to ha'-e 
iimeii Value at inc ai^e of ten years 

must hnvo been an e-Ura ji,ood one m 
her prime. 

l>ut. I eonueaiii a cow bcc..imse sue 
p,els Udii after niiibiufj; fora/lon!', pe- 
rioa, says the hhuruer s Wiic. in iM-v, 

u'e va t', cr saw a good dully coVv Unit 
wauiU not become tiiiu alter inuKin.j, 
anv considerable linie. r ne co\s lo no 
su.spiciotis of llie'sleek, iav co\». 

The cnances are she is puUifig tne 
Iced uu to her buck instead oi into 
the milk pail- 

A uaiiyman said he had lounu xlmt 
cows like erusniug and carding lu the 

si)ung oi the year belter tmui the} 
did iced, fur he nuUcea that u-cy 

would stop eating any unie v.i.iio 

they were Lemg v.hi nrusneu. .* nere 
is no doubt oi ihe value oi this ex- 

ercise with cows, especially at tnis 
uiae oi year. 

 -   

.SviUasliLS ami pumpkins are e.\.i.ci- 

lent surcuiem iced lor dairy cows in 

the hue lull ail'd cariy w-iuter, says 
.jaiiico combe oi Oregon h-xpeii 
nielli station. The squash is slightly 

more nutritious tluiii .^the pumpkin, 
but the hater w-ii give the iurger 
yiciti, UiUi on i-hin aecuual, is proicr- 

abie to gruAV. FTOU twenty to forty 
pouu'-is eaii be icd daily. 

A great many iarniers raise scabby 

potatoes ycvA' after year, and some 

.seem to thieM it eauA be iielfîed. U 
is a simple thii-g to reined^ vuis evil. 

bciecL the ne>*t r>iv’,ul...g a i;.Abn pace 
oi cio\er sod. 'ibmn prepare a -solu- 
Uon oi i‘!ie pound or iorinalin to dü 

gailuiis oi water, and soak the seed 
poL.vloes in it tor two hours, iheu 
dry ilic potatoes well and plant. 

A writer in the American Agricul- 
turist suys he lust ye.vr put up i tO 
tons oi silage at a labor cost oi a 
little over $i-dd. lie ifieludes t'cry- 

Ihing Hi tl.e way oi labor, but allows 
nothing iur ilie roi.i et land, in older 

to keep the cost oi produciimi down 

to the lowest po.n.iblc ligure Lc in- 
sisted that the man who suppik-d the 
engine ior t!.e pnipose of lilling tlic 
silo should be on the grouiid.s a d.iv 
before and have everyt'nng iu v..>rk- 
ing ordor ecforc the men who i.clped 

wi’-ii l.ic hiling arrived on the scir.c. 
'Thci'i* is no lecM which can be ;n‘o- 

duced so cheaply according; to a.lue, 
with the possible exception oi ulfulia, 
as corn. 

‘*We bviicve no other occup..iian 
known to mankind ohers surer end 
more pj'oiit.'.ble inv- simer.i ih.iu do 
Kiii'.:!-: . iTU'ck-rais'n-; and fa.-h-g.'cw 

jfc ■ ,.a t;.e‘p..-a-:au- Uiuc. Aîic ..no: ':.w 
^uuu’ Ike piov, Colir.ag lo ^ 

an .1 in' uuv. we bAwvc, is not fa'.' 
t;or \.h'o ino- pro., .s’k.o. I i.'.rmm 
l:-À •. r.;'.,. r \,i‘: inn'.v wit;; ;...j ; 
of > -bm '•ao-<''..-h . 1',, i.. .,l!oacv 
U.n t:.... V .r • ov-.ng unm to-du'" '-bo 
I', h nv ullui'e Oi- horticuiuu-.- us 
a .. 1 oiossir.n ii:is a ui-icji n i.r,* ce.:0 i 

rr. :NT 

iu:Ue 

: ..c 'b.'.niv.s for 
i.as been 

. o.'iwaas a 

, ; .'. .. .Old pracu 
w.c ,ol la.portant 

,i 1', a:. w l.ich 

\'i.y S',.CLiJi! o; anlario 
ct.:.'... oi iile are 

i-L;i v^k-.c: .'cs that a 

in.i'jaaL das been 
i..,' I'luiince dur- 
a. ...o vp •>tic-n ul 

Me. .. i MS IS [îioducing 
ael.ier 

iS i.v nan iesuiimg in 

.aa.tuve i.Mcr i.s giv- 

bLi;n:*c...-J mvincvis. Town 

:..uv; wuru on 

ai-j Ci .iviaii/.ing llie -su- 

ivvyiu oi.e to four com- 

JO iibiiig laeor saving 

are (yuilding belter 

cv.,e ii. mm,y Wa\s seek- 

;.o:;.i..:a:.cc uiwi uurabii- 

. .o <.pjaies to many, it 

.. . include .hi r.mnici- 

A.e good r.}ads inove- 

V. ,.i.n, ;rum nccc.ssAy 

.. Cjy' ,n O'. .AV section Oi 

LO-...1 </acvay on coiin- 
ou!-ing the ten 

iuu.-,e:iin a Value 

aoika.s. This in 
i:\i<Cu':'iiuro oi 

vg'-M'ju ttays Gl 

...eiage execeds 
iliv;u dollars a 

ti.e expenditure 
.. poruoii ol 
ren on country 

n.ituie on town 
iv..eiis a l.U'ge 
rom ihis it is 
a..:, arc uy no 

ia.il i)i .statute 
.. -i.uc o: these 
a-; ;n jc.ir to 
iiioi. among a 
.Ol.-, c;Ca.>ons of 
>nuitions. 

icipalUies. They 
vuA extcjil oi 

c.vuty lor intel- 

,.tgeiy a qiiesiion 

u the cnpenUilure 

fcOvyd roads UJ«: ; 

oi cost, iiie greal 

tne more rapidly call the highways 

ue improveu. ciUt uy adopting the 

bc.nt and iiiont cdicienv incUioUs, the 

eo^l ecJi ijC leuuceu. one dollar pro- 

fioily speni ns more eihecU\e than 

iwo uohais sq.uuivlei CM. Good inelh- 

oun aiiu good 'nnonigeiiieut are the 

aiui oL tile gOo(v lo.uis movement. 

1>> lui.S 1.IM Oiiiv Call Uie bcsl I'C- 

nuil.s ue ucu>eu Uoui tiie available 

espenuuvue. lo encourage a larger 

outlay ueioic proper systems of cou- 

sii.aevioi; auu iuanugciaeilt arc well 

unoel.auod, is to encourage a gl'eat- 

I ue iesUiru iioia lac eApCiiditui'e OU 
Liic lo.vu,', Ol wnuiiio lor the past ten 
\c.n,s uic i.oo an ai guMenl in favor 

ol lue pniicipiC or muivicipai owner- 

Slap. \»cre- prauLC lompames ior no 
bcvlet Sv-rwee to cul-u-L in the form 
ol L-oli, wnat IS auinm.lly paui ior the 

ruu( 
and -t, 
WOUJ'd 

h L 

s uy tne I’Uone lu statute labor 

nous outlay 

ro<'. 

in 

:;Ac 
. I'CCO:. 

-hliC 

ail 

r goo 

••/iiglajid, c 
li ^>uaes or 

'•eu pL‘.ii('ipii 

are being 

. Germany, 

hu-rr, it is 
I the iiigh- 

iiu.sl ne ciassided according to 
to separate uigaii- 

izaiionu .o manage a.m •.ohsiruct. in 
W'ni.ri'io :r is a Mi'ipie mutter to sel- 
ec. cerium roaus in every (ii-slncT to 
-oiui iu;i;u liiari.ct iii.es, ilicse to be 
I!- (dn.r.,u <jf ik'u com.A covUitn.s. The 
icmahidti; cumio.^>c a c.Ui.:S to be cou 
vL'oiied by tire iownsliips. 

T'uo ih_:.,Uwa^ imprwv emmit Act is 
lue omy pi.-.n i.crclofore adopted in 
CTilario wnereby ik.e todr-s can as- 
sist in c<)iinLriu.''vi;ig c.iuniry i'(ja(is. In 
order to perfect a system (h main 
liigk'.idi.ys iiiJ:ouglioui the Province* 
it in esseulial tir-;i the ohl idea be 
,,iveu up, that couuuv . 

'.alC'C I'j i.a-m cWi.cr:. or 
provides that towns ; 

-shuii bear liieir si..ire <n 
the geuc.ral county i 
tiirough a county .-ysien 

, ure ÜÎ 

The act 

villages 

cost in 

Only 

I towns 

and viiiagcs assis 
lion of country r 
building is a pub 

uiagrdi'udo and c 
oolciy VO larm < 

ycais bcroie v-ie 
roa.hs iu -SUlUckat 

.sources. 
The re.Mdeni., o: 

important it 

1 tne cuustrJC- 

Ccuntry road 
Work of great 
S'C ami if left 
AS iT miUit be 

m.rition oi the 
r the (omplelc 
•ccu.ury’s ic- 

.s I'j inivc 
IS .Siiow' how 

free ami un- 

tcLiUp'Lcd cominuiuc.Aiou with the 
i.r distrka.s at all sea 
r. Tr.-a-’c is dependcMit 
.* i.u.-aw-r must come 
to tiiC Cv'nUes of popu 
ICO',,,".' Aiulioii to 
laiio produce, It iH 

L Lc should use 
the merchant’s 
mru:. tk'Untry 

1 i'.Ily, as 
• 'W':'-:n'ai. as lo 
mo .armer pro 
'•'.c:. -; cad (ioe^ 

a-'-' follow licit 
t'-A cost .'.'1 ihe 

t.O'.OV h; cVClV 
UcpcaVi-al- up- 

>vArounuiUg iai 

io.is of liiC yci 
epou it. It tli 
jVer Ih-e i:oad.s 
atlon and iiie 

ijsp'oso of his 
jqually importa 

ube reads to •' 
j;cuds baelv lo 
road.s are uea 

i. Use the same material in the re- 
pair of roads as was used ia con- 
struction. 

i;. Uiieii square shoulders ui earth 
am* sod form at the sides oi gravel 
or Slone roams, i.ie;> s* oti-U ne cut 
away v. ilh a grader, turning this ma- 
terial outwaru — never drawing it to 
liie centre of the road. 

o. .Never allow hollows, ruts or 
puudlcs to remain on the road, but 
iili them at once ; If an earth load, 
use earth ; if a gravel road, use grav 
cl , if a stone road, use stone. ^ 

■i. Deep holes in gravel and stone 
roads should have the earth and soft 
uiateiiai cleaned out of them before 
putting in new metal. 

Ü. ituts and holes should be ftllod 
a liuie above the surface of the road 
so that there will not bo a depres- 
sion when the material is consoli- 
dated. 

U. Loose stones should be raked 
into piles, to be taken up by a wag 
gou and hauled away. This stone 
should be collected iu a convenient 
place to be used afterward for crush 
ing, putting into fills, or in such 
other manner as occasion may re- 
quire. 
/.It is especially necessary that 

ail ditches and drains shall flow free- 
ly in the early spring, permitting the 
fro.st lo come out of the ground 
quickly. If the ditches are not in 
condition to drain the macadam 
promptly, lieavy roads will cut 
through the macadam into the wet 
ami soft sub-soil, forming holes that 
arc costly to repair. 

Ü. ITie ends of culverts should be 
watched to sec that they are not oh- 
sirucled by leaves, grass or other 
material. Snow and ice should he 
removed from culverts whenever there 
is an accumulation likely to cause 
ob.structioji in case of a thaw. Spéc- 
ial care should be taken iu this ro- 
.spect prior to the time of spring 
fresliels. 

y. Water should never be allowed 
to xow on the wheel tracks, especi- 
ally on steep grades, care being 
taken to preserve the crown so that 
the water wTll flow to the side 
ditches. 

ID. Waste material from adjoining 
farms should not be allowed on the 
road. Any person using the roadside 
as a dumping ground lor stone or 
Ollier rubbish should be prosecuted. 
Noxious w^eeds and brush should be 
cut and removed. 

11. For the surface of a stone road 
never use stones larger than will go 
through a two-third gauge; finer is 
preferable. 

12. Use chips or screenings as a 
binding material on stone roads. 
Karth, sod, dust and similar soft 
material will ruin the best road ever 
built. 

Vi. Do not allow dust and mud to 
lie on the surface of a gravel or 
stone road. Dust becomes mud in 
wet weather, and mud kceps'"^a road 
in a wet condition for a week, where 
it would dry in a few hoars if the 
blanket of mud were removed. 

11. Tlie rake is the most useful 
tool for making repairs, and should 
be frequently used on gravel and 
stone roads to keep wheel trucks fill- 
ed with the metal forced out of 
them. This is especially true during 
the first year of construction. 

15. On earth roads, establish a 
system of regular treatment with the 
“split-log” or a similar implement. 

IG. Smooth roads wear longest. 
They shed water quickly. 

17. Roads should receive constant 
attention. Tl^s is the most economic 
cal and satisfactory system of mak- 
ing repairs. Repairs should be made, 
not once a year, nor twice, but as 
soon as sigÀa o! we^r appear, fec- 
ial attention is needed in early 
spring anfl early fall, as at these two 
periods miipb can be done to prepare 
the roads for the ensuing seasons of 
parliculaify .severe conditions. 

Wbea to Cut And How 
To Cure Clover. 

Piobabijr 00 other forage crop is so 
uiiivats»iljr-%*0WD and has such an 
economic value as clover hay, and 
with no ether has the period ol citif- 
ting and manner ol curing such, an 
inlluaicc upon the feeding value. Clov 
er is at its best and has, greatest feed 
ing value—digestible—just as it gets 
to the flavoring stage ; alter that it 
glows rapidly woody and becomes 
very quickjy less digestible. If cut at 
the right time and properly cured 
stock will eat practically the whole 
plant, stefcs as well as leaves. H I 
could cut my whole crop of clover in 
a single day I would wait u*til the 
majority of heads were la iull bloom, 
but as tiis is impoissible, and it 
grows wocdy so fast, I prefer to be- 
gin cutting geon as the Sdd gets 
fairly red. fact, since the advent 
of the CloVyg midge, which so efiectu 
ally destropg tbe blossoms, I do not 
depend upç^ ^he appearance oi the 
blossom so much as the development 
of the groy^bb. If clover is oi good 
.growth a tedder is very necessary in 
the manufacture of good hay. The 
juices of tig stems after clover is cut 
are taken b jt most rapidly by the c= 
culation into the leaves. These f atn 
only draw 'tbe juices out of s+ _;gms 
wliile at leagt partially green ; ' gf. 
lowed to be burned by the su- they 
soon pass be_,on^ the stage r j taking 
moisture from the stem, so jt is im- 
portant to use, a tedder to prevent 
the burning of cutting 
clo'er ^ ® +A start. T.h« mnw^r 
a.hout d 

into good-elrcd cocks. If weather Is 
good the second morning, as soon as 
dew is off the cocks may be opened 
out and in an hour may be drawn to 
the mow. If the barn is tight, clover 
hay may be put into the mow while 
containing a good deal of moisture 
which is the juice of the plant, but it 
does not do to put it in it at all wet 
with rain or dew. For that reason it 
is well to be provided with hay caps 
to be used In showery and catching 
weather. If clover is properly pnt in- 
to cocks as soon as well wilted It 
will stand a good deal of tain with- 
out much Injury.—J. S. Woodward. 

For that 
Dandruff 

How to Make Careless Patrons 
Responsible for their 

Carelessness. 

I’roi. Farrington on page 194-195 ol 
tbe last issue answers an appeal tor 
light from a Wisconsin creamery but- 
termakcr who Is contending against 
patrons who send bad cream. Tbe sug 
gestion the Professor oilers Is a good 
one. .It is, that the buttermaksr 
grade the cream or milk when it 
comes in by having two vats. Put the 
clean, good article in one vat and the 
bad in tbe other. Make up the butter 
and keep each separate, sell tbe 
same separate and account to each 
set ol patrons according to results. 
This will bunch the good patrons and 
their milk or cream by. themselves 
and the same with the patrons who 
had rather produce bad cream. Then 
the market will take eato ol each, 
giving each their net reward “for the 
deeds done in the body.” 

Thon the cream or milk ol the pa- 
tron who loves dirt rather than clean 
liness, would not be allowed to spoil 
the market value oi the cream of the 
clean patron. There ia substantial 
justice in tbe plan, only it requires 
additional machinery and a little 
more work. But U is a good way to 
make each patron lace the final mar- 
ket with reward or punishment as the 
case demands. 

The same plan was carried out by 
A. R. Hoard, proprietor of .the Hoard 
creameries iu Fort Atkinso», in 1889 
to overcome the unwillingness of cer- 
t£iin patrons, who had poor milk, to 
submit their'milk to the Arbitration 
oi the Babcock test. 

Ho prepared two vats, one called 
the ‘‘Jersey vat,” the other ‘‘com- 
mon milk vat." Into the Jecsey vat 
went all tbe milk et those patrons 
who were willing to divide dividends 
according to the Babcock test. Into 
the other rat went all the milk) oi 
the patrons who were nnwilling to 
divide according to the test. The milk 
oi each was kept distinct In separa- 
tion, churning and flnal marketing, 
and the returns made to the Jersey 
vat patrons by the test and to the 
others on the plan o( the weight of 
the milk alone. 

The superior market returns oi the 
Jersey vat was a grçat lesson and 
did more to show thq superior profit 
oi good milk than a month’s preach- 
ing could have done. We are not sure 
but this method -will have to bo tried 
to prevent the carelcssi, ditty patron 
from robbing the cleaa patron ol the 
market value oi this pooduci. 

Thtfi id 6iie thlnt thdt will 
ettf* h—Àyéf’» Hâif Vi£ôr. 
It id d reéutd^ ddiif^-itlddicifid. 
it quickly dcdtrqyd the tCi’Uid 
which càudc thid dtdcddc. 
The utihcilthy dCdIp beecincd 
hctlthy. The ddndhifP didtp^ 
pcdft, hdd tt*/disdfipcdr. À 
hcdlfhydcdlp lACdftd d grcdtdCdl 
to yoa—healthy half, ddU- 
dniffrdo pimpica, nc efuptfoda. 

W« Wrt ki»d •< ft HKlaftalftl— 
iM OTftf ftlxtr /ML#»** 

rteilstL. 

The Bank Ottawa 
Head Oriicc, OTTAWA, Can. 

Capital paid np $ 3,0(10,000 
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,230,512,95 

SAVINGS DEPARTENT 

INTEREST 

CREDITED 

TIMES ■ . . 

A YEAR , , 

BRANCHES IN GLENOARRY 

ALEXANDRIA, MARTINTOWN AND MAXVILLE 

■f 

IBosittfas Jirtetonj. 
LE AL. 

M AODOMXliL A <JC»1PLLO 

BABKtillBa. 
SODlOXTOftR, NOTABIflBPüBXiC, ETO 

Solioiton forBftak of Ottow* 
Alexandtl ,Ont. 

M. MUKBO 

SoLieiTon, 
COMTBTAKOBB, Î^OTABT PUBLXt, <feO 

▲lezandria* Ooi. 

Money to Loan at Low RateB of Interest 
Mortgages Pnrehaued. 

E lAVAKD U. TIPKANT. 

BiÜRlBTBA. KOTAMY. 
Utfioe—Orer News Offio Aieiardria, Out 

FRINGLB ft OAMBBON 

BABBIfltSBS, 
SoLieiTOBA IB ZHB SOFIEIIB OoÜRT, 

NOTAAIBS PODLIC, ftO. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMBS LBITCH. X.O., B. Â. PRINOLK, 
J. A.. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M- ACLENNAN, CLINK & MACLENNAN, 

BABBISTXBR, 
SOLieiTOBS, NOTARIBB, KTO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MABLIKNAR, X.C. 
0 H. CURB. F. 3. MACLBBNAN 

OLARX BROWN 

DON’T BE TOUCHY 
>-V 

There ate some people always look- 
ing out ior slights. Xhoy can not pay 
a visit, they cannot Tecelve « friend, 
they cannot carry lyn the intercourse 
of the tamily 'w/lthout suspecting 
some offense is deiilgnod. They are 
terribly touchy, 'll they meet an ac- 
quaintance in the, street who happens 
to be pte-occu.pied with business, 
they attribute his abstraction to 
some motive personal to themselves 
and take um'iitage accordingly. They 
lay on othe rs the fault ol their irrit- 
ability. ,'i. fit ot indigestion makes 
them see Impertinences In everybody 
they co’jie in contact with. Innocent, 
person.® who never dreamed ol giving 
ofiemse are astonisiied to find some 
unlortnuate word or some momentary 
facitucnity mistaken tor insult. OI 
coursei, such a mental condition is 
due to too much thinkfcg about self 
and To an exaggoratedi self esteem, 
even though unconscious. The best 
remeidy Is to persistently put 
thoidghts of sell dut of mind. Find 
something more, absorbing to think 
about if you are one oi the itouchy 
oaeo. and you’ll soon lose tbe habit 

fi.BBXSTKB. Sonicrroa, 

H»ran, KTO. 

WILL1AM8TOWN ONT 

I. KAODONBLI,, 

BSBBISTKB 

BoUeitor, CouT.ysnoer, CommiMlouer Bto 

Offloo—Court BOUBO, 0»rnw. 

Oolleetlous promptlv ttondod to Stf 

ng Distance 'Phone S4. 
gMITH * J^ANOLOIS, 

Berriet ' Solicitors 
Notaries Public 

RoBsar BMI-TH A. 8AXI>PIBI.D DANGSOIS 
Bnetsin r's Block, Corntrall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

M EDICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNBO 

I..R.C.S; L.R.O.P. Edinburgh 

I..P.P. <fe 8. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JJB, N. M. BBLDAMY. 

veternary sergeon & Dennist, 
oraduate ont. vet. college 

office at A. McMillan’s Livery. 
ALEXANDRIA ONT 

0IIA8. .WCNADQHTON 

issuer ot Marriage Licenses 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

J^IVBBT STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel 

ARCH .MOMIM-AN, • • Proprietor 

For the warm weather try one of our Goal 
oil stovo.s or Gasoline stoves. 

Yon will find that you save money in fuel 
beside.s being niiich more comfortable than roasting 
yourself over a wood or coal stove. 

They are absolutely safe, and have no odor, 
easy on fuel and ea.'^y to operate. 

We have them in ono, two and throe bnrnor, 
ranging price from to $12. each. 

Can and See Them 
It you have not prepared your house yet call 

and see us, wo can save you money, and give you 
tho paper the day you order it a.s we have a 
stock of all our samples, prices run from 5c to 75c 
per double roll. 

Call and see our 5c. 10c. and 15c counter it 
will pay you 

P. LE8L!E § SON. 

KEMP’S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

Do you enjoy a good Kockorl You do. Then you 
should have one ours. Wo have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor. Oak for 
the Dining Koom. llockers for the Bedroom 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com- 
fortable. 

SPUING SHIPMENTS of other lines. Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to hand atfïl we invito your inspection ot 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Remp 
Furniture Dealer 

to sta^lt- "the mower 
P-in-A j-uQ II dark, start 

,t ai'ain car y^.moiniiiK and run 

.ill aoout “k.m. Then start the ted 

. f-i. anu go rsj^ 

Aitetuoon and 

mornins- 
go over apin ) 

low with the Qm;e^)put 

that cut in tin A I 
•lediately after dinn(;r| 

TO KEEP THE BOY AT HOME. 

Your boy will never wander far, 
Notr tempte d be to roam, 

If all the jo he finds abroad 
Are given, him at hom«. 

II happy lace» greet him there. 
And v,-(,jeeg sweet and kind. 

What noy, witjiin a strager’s doer, 

"'J' i seek these things to find. 

.tftish him music, books and cames, 
I>iiai'’lt talk about the cost ! 

HTwill cost iar more to Lring him 
hack 

When once to 'COU h;’s lost. 

I ’raise and appreciate his îvork. 
And share with him the gains ; ' 

'The pride he’ll take in doing well, 
Will pay you for your iiains. 

With plenty ol good and wholesome 
food 

iïnd decent clothes to wear. 
Some sport to make his work sc 

light. 
,No hoy will ever care. 

Fc r pleasures oi a baser sort, 
3 Chat dazzle those who roam ; 

I!u', t when for happiness lie looks, 
T,'urii to the dear old home. 
, , J.K. 

D ,ONALD J.HAODONBLL. 

LIOMNABD AocnoKBRn 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A." . MQDOUOALL, 

LXOBRSID AUOnORBBBt 
Maxvine, Ont 

While 
Clow 

Brend, 
' $wefr A9 JwNt MtAOows* 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The .large amount of 
milk in it and the big:h 
quality of flour and 
other ingfredients— 

Makft it taste better, ke^ 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any other. 

One loaf ?viU convince you. 

»L'.AOe BY 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
EXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

High Class 

GROCERIES 

m 

I uphold the stand iid of good living Eevery- 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be bought 
at my stove, my stock s large fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goods which is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to select from for tbe beet lard and 
butter you are always sure to get it here, 1 aîso can pell you the same 
quality as you get in any other for the some pricee and some times loss. 

John Boyle 
Prompt delivery Phono 25 

ii 

Ü u u 

g m m u 
i I 
i 

n.î'iêvil* 
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AGRICULTURE IN PUBLIC SCKJOLS 

ïVjr manj years the teaching ol 
agriculture Iii the public schools, hoiii 
prlmarx and secondary, has been re 
gardcd by the educational authorities 
as an Ideal to bo realized. Tlierc 
were, however, praetical difficulties i 
the way, one ol them being tlie ab- 
sence ol a supply ol teachers wiili a 
sufficientknowledge ol tho subject I 
enable them to deal with it in a man 
ner likely to be useful to the pupils. 
This is one of tho cases in which ' a 
little learning is a dangerous thing,' 
because it would be easy for an un- 
informed teacher to make statement 
about farm work that would appear 
quite absurd to children brought up 
on a farm. Better than such an out- 
come of a well meant effort would 
qe the ignoring of tho subject lude- 
llultely. 

Ono way of overcoming this lack of 
practical knowledge on the part of 
public school teachers is the holding 
of summer sessions for them at tii 
Provincial Agricultural College. The 
experiment ol bolding such sessions 
was made a number of years ago un 
der the joint auspices of tlie Depart 

ment ol Agriculture and the Depart- 
ment ol Education. The. enthusiasm 
of the teachers over the experiment 
was infectious and encouraging, hut 
for some reason not generally known 
or clearly apparent it was dropped. 
According to a circular issued by the 
Education Department, arrangement 
have been made for holding a session 
during the approaching summer vaca 
tion at the college, extending frou 
the second to the twenty seienth duj 
of July, that is as nearly as practic- 
able four complete weeks. During that 
time Instruction will be given in 
three courses, of which each .studen 
may select one : Nature study iwith 
art and constructive work), manual 
training and household science. Those 
who desire detailed information re- 
garding these courses, and aiso about 
rates for travelling and hoai'ding, 
should write to the Education Depart 
ment for copies of the circular above 
mentioned. 

In process of time It might be 
found practicable to efiect by means 
ol summer sessions at Guelph the 
somewhat general introduction oi 
agriculture into tho course oi suuiy 
of rural schools, but the process 
would neccss.irily be tedious and the 
results not very encouraging, hiucli 
more is to be hoped Icom aiiotiicr e.\- 
periment under the joint auspice’s oi 
the same two departments ; tiic sys- 
tematic and effective teaching oi agii- 
culture In high schools by i/tined 
agricultural experts who liave had 
pedagogical experience. The Depail- 
ment of Agriculture has for Uie pur 
pose of making this expcrinitiii con- 
consented to certain, modifications oi 
the high school course of studie.s, aim 
the Department of Agricutture has 
agreed to supply tho agriciittural 
speciafist teachers. The intention js 
that tho study of agriculture aim 

.-cognate subjects shall uot, .so f.ir as 
the services of these men ate concern 
ed, be limited to the regular liigh 
school pupils. Others from the sur- 
rounding locality may he admiUed, 
and. the teachers may hold special 
classes at suitable times in other 
parts of the country, and may art as 
special agents of the Agricultural 
College. It seems reasonable to ex- 
pect that the Department of Agricul 
ture will gain as much prestige a.s 
tho Department of Education iron 
any measure ol success that is to he 
credited to them jointly as tlic result 
of this very interesting effort to po 
pularizo tho greatest of our Canailian 
industries. ■“ 

Two remarks arc suggested by the 
aimouncemeut of this two-year higli 
school course in agriculture. Tlie 
first is that il tho experiment is to 
succeed, the agriculturists oi all 
classes—farmers, gardeners, and stock 
breeders—in tho neighborhood oi eatli 
of the six schools entrusted with tlie 
work must do what they cau to en- 
courage and assist tliose ciigagel in 
It. "Pupils must bo found from year 
to year or the classes will fail for 
want of material, and the farmers 
can do much to indue* young people 
to take the courses ol study, it is 
not unfair to expect them to take 
what may be called a proiessronal in- 
terest in the experiment, tor one cn 
the objects in view is to suhsiituli 
for the Inclination to enter olhei 
careers a bias toward agricuUui. 
which may at least be described as a 
pursuit rapidly rising to the diguUy 
of a profession. The second icmaiK 
is that the freedom of selection ai.e 
treatment ol topics necessarily ..Ui;v." 
cd the teachers of agriculture may 
yet serve a useful educational lUinion- 
in convincing the teachers oi c.ila. 
high school subjects that they ..h i 
could do better work if tho s.um' kiini 
and amount of Ireedom were aji. ue;. 
them. These agricultural clas.se.v m.;;. 
become tho means ol concincing il.,’ 
authorities that the host 'any u> y 
good education work is lo ri'O 
chance for freer play of pcr-soiiai al- 
titudes than has yet heon uoeii,-. 
expedient. From this as well .as ii a - : 
other points of view imi.h deru- • 
the way in v.’hich ’.he ayiic. . ; 
specialists do their w irk arni 
their Infiueiice itlt in tiie si'.x' 
which they arc respeativelv ail...'■ 
as well as in then respc^liXe 
environments. 

i'U'Dlic 

GROWTH OF K;:>CPEK.;r.NCF 

iiii.ilrvci' I'ai' i-' he iu !‘i 
ief'‘riT.io Ui i i:e ire;...-; 
harty, it is liait ia-j 
party men o.u hatii àui.jf; yf, 
liicy believed their iiitsl dul-a \i 
the p.tiTy, Ju regaui to tin- 
service tiie prindpio stiii '..ieva 
claiiiiiiig monopoly ot il'iiec hv ri;].., 
of conquest. In the iiiaiiinr oi -p- 
pointniciits tho iiiterosis of the patty 
are too oiicn tho first, uiid !„.t :iir,a- 
quciith- the only considoiiilion. 'ihcie 
liiis of late rears been ,i coia.idei.rhie 
dcvolopinent oi ihe spirit ai iii icpt i.ii 
cnee amon.g the eiceto’ts, hut cv.ju 
this respect there is still groat looiii 
for iiiiinovoiiient, 'i’oo inany circtois 
seem incapable still of regarding 
public qiiesii-ii, fi ,im any o'h„i. 
party point ol view. The old and vi- 
cious liieory of party aUc.gt.inoe still 
prevails to a considerable cMcnt. 
There are tliose who still act ;..s jf 
they hclievcil disloyalty to the p. rty 
lo he a greater offence th.au (iisloyai- 
ty to country or to con.-icioncc. A 
very hopeful sign is the .grov.iu.g .in- 
dependence of the press. Tlie hcivon 
is at work, hut there is a rioiiy hit; 
lump io he leavened,-and it will take 
time.—Woodstock Kcnlinel-Ueview, 

d’Hochelaga 
îuily paid. 

serye Fu id . . 

$2,000,000 

$1,600,000 

CLEAN POLITICS AND POLITiCiANS 

The daily press of the country has 
for some time been busy ventilating 
conditions oi things political, and the 
details given the public have for the 
most part made nauseous reading. 
Now, however, that tlie charges Inave 
in some instances been ahnost prov- 
en, wo feel we would not ho doin.g 
the work attached to the r.iis.sion of 
a Catliolic newspaper were we to re- 
frain from adding our voice to, Ihui 
of all right-thmUing people tliriiout 
the country, who, in the face oi the 
dangers that threaten, call a.gathei- 
ing of tho forces to insist on a halt 
to things as they are. 

For Sir Wilfrid L.aurier the task 
awaits to clear the country oi all 
that is a bleinish on the escutcheon 
ot those who wield tlie sceptre oi Us 
political destinies. A chief, himself 
admired by all the world, will find 
his licst results when added by men 
of clean lives and unsullied record, 
and tha'r is wiiat Canada asks .ns lier 
first desire at tiie liands of lier rclnrii 
ing premier. Clean politics and eiean 
politicians lead to tlic dcvelopniciit of 
an elevated pcoiile and a national 
prosperity. That she should liave 
this is Canada’s right ami nothing 
less will satisfy the demands ol her 
loiig-sufiering people.—Catholic Ue.gi'st 

School 'leport 

Uepoi't of S.S. So. 13, Chiulollcn- 
burgii, foi .May : “ 
Class IV— 

Henry MeWhinnie. 
George Mclycmiaii. 
MyrUe MeW iiiniiie. 
Jolm Fulton. 
Edwin Mcl)ou;;aI. 
Kenny MeLciinaii. 
Aiigio Armour. 

Standing in Home Uork— 
GcoLge_x\IcLetinau. 
Ilenrv iUeMliinnie. .. 
Myule McWliiunie. 
Kenny MeLennaji. 
John FuUoii. 
Edwin .Veliougal. . 
Angie Armour. 

Cla.ss ÏH- 
Jo.seplhiic KieJiev. 
Alice Fraser. 
Eornic Fra.scrv 
Aliie A. Mel.ennan. 
Elvia 

Standing in Home Work— 
Josephine Uiciicy. 
Allie A. McLennan. 
.Alice Fraser. 
Lornie Fraser. 
Elvina McJ.cnnaii. 

Class H— 
Lizzie Stone. 
A {hoi xMeDuUga!. 
.Ji.hn F. McLennan. 
Huguie Fraser. 
I). K. McLennan. 

Siiuuiing in Home Work— 
Hugh Fraser. 
J. V. McLennan. 
D. K. McLeniuji. 
Athol McDüUgal. 
Willie Kichey. 
Lizzie Stone. 

r%a'me.^ of those who alcende.i every 
day during the month ' 

Myrtle MeWkiunle. 
Henry iUeWhinnic. 
George MfLennan. . 
Kenny MeLennan. 
Edwin MeUoa.LJ- 
Alice Fras'-i. 
John K. M'Le./i.;:. 
Athol Mr:!), 
flnghie Frma-r. 
Dun. K. MJ.e.. 
Leska- Mvi.,-.:nE 
Gordim Mvi. ; in,.--..- 
Keniiv Arm«.'.;i- 

Wnu' Lar-'mcr Outin 

F-rusident, F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 

c9-Prec:dent...ROBE'R'nBIOKERDIKE, Esq., M.P. 

VÀNKLEËK HILL BRANÔH, 

n, MANAGER 

iTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

PERFOMER O.fii G.’t I 1 C 

English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 
.\o. iU77'l, Vol. XX. 

.•\iiiericiin Hackney Horse Society 
oViul Book, No. G2J, Vol. 3. 

Caii.uli.in Jlaekiicy Horse Society 
Stiul Book, No. iiii, Vol. 1. 

PEDIGREE. 
Siir, lett rorfonr.cr was bred by \V. 

D. : c.ci;, i-uijiptl Hall, Pocklington, 
I'inglaiiii. Siie; His Majesty, No. 
2513 ; ti . Sire, -iatchiess of Londes- 
boru. No. loE ; G'. Dam, Piggy 
Wi.gg.v, -No. 1311. 

Ills D.am, S'.iiylcil I’riinrosc, No. 
12307 ; Sire, Rosencr.anhj, No. 4965; 
G. flam, Smylett Rose, No. 123-08, 
Sire, Duiigelt, No. 171 ; G, G. Dam, 
Prudence, -No.. 83!)2 ; Sire Lord Der- 
by 3ud, -No. 117 ; G. G. G. Dam, 
Lady Miugarcl, .No. 2936 ; SiceFiro- 
away. No. 219 ; G. G. G. G. Dam, 
L,idj" Pelch, No. 7ol) ; Sire, Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smyiett Perfcriner was imported 
from ”Eiigi.a:id in September, 19Ü2, by 
Mr. Robert Beiih, M.P., Bowmaii- 
villc, OiUario, the .greatest Importer 
of Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION. 
Smylett Performer Is a black chest 

nut, with snia’l latch on face. Oil 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot, 
white, ils was foaled May 13, 190Ü. 
Kland,s 15 hands 2i inchex high. He 
lias been pronounced by competent 
judges to he one of the greatest mo- 
deled anti best performing Hackneys 
ever imported from England. His 
logs ami feet are ot very best qual- 
ity. Body a model of perfection, 
with great fore and hind quarters 
and stron.g, sloping shoulders. He has 
a long and beautifully arched neck 
and very line cut head, with large in- 
telligent eyes and small, sharp ears. 
These points are .strong indications 
of intelligence and sweet temper pos- 
sessed by tliis horse. 

SiuyioU Performer and his ances- 
tors have ait been prize-winners at 
tl'.c priueip.a' show.s in England. lie 
has aiso tahcii first and sweepstakes 
against all comers at the great Inter 
national Horse Sliow, held in Chica- 
go in lilie tall of 19Ü3. Also first 
sweepstakes at Toronto Industrial 
tlie .sanie year and first at theSpring 
rital'iioii Si.o'vv in Uttawa, in -March, 
l!l(H.. Hc was exhibited in Ottawa 
in the fell (it'Ol) in a strong class oi 
il liorses and took sdcoiid prize. Any 
parly intending 1<> breed' to a horse 
of tiiis ehiss tiioukl sec this horse 
before using i:-;' othrr. ns we are sa- 
tisfied he in oi'i' M tiie very best in 
C'.iur.ulit. 

■Smyitii i'e.iormer will stand ior 
ii’-are.s during the season o! 1907 at 
our stub;, s, a. ■ .1. i oiivillr. 

Terms :—.SlO.on to insure one niare 
with foal, |)ayai)ic on or befureMarch 
1st, lilO.k. All marcs once tried to 
this li'orsc iiinst he returned regular- 
ly, or will he charged insurance fee. 
■\U niaie.s at owner’s risk. Care will 
be taken, as well as iiossihle, to pre- 
vent aceidenis, 

- I’rblii'ictors, 
J. ■]. Amleisoii, Domiiiionvilie, Out. 
■ Jins. Blewart. Moose Creek, Ont. 

CASTLE BARON. 

(.liiin.) (611?) (1291) 

C .iSik* Laiti'i lo a liay, white face, 
jciic iorc aiul oil hind feet, white; 
ut-H. i-i:..; all . white ; foaled May 
J3. lUUl. ixied by \V. -M. Wood, 
Drawdyz.fcs L asUe, Carslisle, Eng. 
liiTFOitiHF Hi Julv. by iiobt. 
Neos, iiov.iciii Gue. 

CasLlc Lui-on is a sou of the noted 
sue Oi preseut (uiv Champion’s Dar- 
u!i-s kride, who nas never been beat- 
en m Ltio snow ring. His Dam,, by 
jkiâiCess Uomeo, ny Prince of Wales, 
also a ehampioir in his time. 

Castle Baron i3 a model of Clydes- 
dale type, with the best of bone, pas- 
tern, teet and action. Soon after 
landing in Canada, though only in 
modoiate condition, he won first 
prize in the 2-ycar old class, at the 
Canada Central Fair. Ottawa. 

lie will inakc the season of 1907, 
from May 1st to August 1st, health 

weather permitting, at owner-s 
stables, '‘Bonnie Brier-’ Farm. 38-8 
Lochiei. 

. Terms Ÿ10 to insure. All mares 
at owner’.s lisL. 

W. ]). MpLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier” Farin, 

McCrimmon, Gut. 

TiiF: RiGiiT STAMP. 

el C.-iielVi i,. 

• \ ih-.H HUU Li 
Hd.i ac-ivs 
i.J'-is' iind ,riv 

MacCARHA 

No. 3565 (10187), 
MacCarra,' No. 3565 (10487), the 

property ot D. P. McMilfan, Alexan- 
dria, Out., will make the season of 
1907 at owner’s stable. 

MacCarra, No. 3565 (10487) in col- 
or is a dapple bay with two white 
icet and stripe on face, foaled June, 
1981, bred by Geo. Davidson & Sons, 
Cherrywood, Ont., and weighs 1800 
lbs. 

MacCarra ha* a beautiful head and 
neck, good bact, heavy quarters and 
is well muscled with good feet and 
pasterns. He is well developed and 
moves with excellent action. He has 
proved liimself a superior in tho show 
ring. Ho won first as yearling at On 
tario and Durham Fair 1902, 1st at 
East 'Vork and Markham, 1st at On- 
tario and Durham, and Sweepstakes 
for tho best stallion ol his class ol 
any age, 1903. 
Sire : MacQueon, Imp., No, 3513 

(5200). 
by McGregor, No. 1487. 
by Darnley, 222. 
by Conquerer, No. 199. 
by Loch Fergus Champion, No 

440. 
by Salmon’s Champion, No. 

737. 
by Farmer, No. 284. 
by Glancer, No. 238. 
by Young Champion, No. 937. 
by Broomfield Champion, No. 

95. 
by GlanCer 2nd, No. 337. 
by Glancer 1st, No. 336. 
by Thompson s Black Horse 

No. 335. 
Dam, Fair Queen, No. 3920. 
Sire ol Dam, Queen’s Own, Imp., 

(17082 (7176). 
2nd Dam, Scottish Lass by Scot- 
land’s Isle, Imp., No. 73. 

3rd Dam, Beauty by Joe tho Bank- 
er, Imp., No. 125. 

4th Dam, Netty by Netherley, Imp. 
No. 126". 

5th Dam, PoUy, by London Tom, 
Imp., No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire was the best Clyde 
sdale stallion ever imported and has 
a show-yard record equalled by no 
Clyde Stallion living or dead. Ho has 
never been beaten in tho show ring 
and a glance at tho list of prizes won 
by him show that lor many years 
sliown both singly and with his colts 
lie lias defeated all competitors. It 
lias hcen.,said ; “Tliat there are many 
good horses but tew great one's,” and 
McQueen is one ol the greatest. The 
ability ot begetting progeny as good 
or better -than hims^i'’’ is the true 
test under which a bwr*diug liorse 
should be judged, and in this particu- 
larly the colts and fillies by McQueen 
fully attest his excellence. 

The prizes McQueen has won at the 
Great American Horse Show are as 
follows ; in 1888, Grand Sweepstakes 
lor 3 year old, all breeds competing; 
Fanners’ Review, Gold Medal for the 
best Clydesdale Stallion, any age. In 
1889, Sweepstakes, Silver Medal, of- 
fered by Clydesdale Association of 
Great Britain and Ireland . toT the 
Clyde Stallion, any age. In 1890 tho 
Clydesdale Association, Grand Cham- 
pionship Gold Medal, lalue at $100, 
as best Clydesdale Stallion shown. 
Ill same year as sfrp of the group ol 
five colts, bred in America, pwiipd by 
the exhibitor which won the breeders’ 
Grand Sweepstakes, all ages compet- 
ing. In 1893, First, as sire ol group 
of five colts bred in America. In 1897 
First as sire of five colts, all draught 
breeds competing. 

Tlie stock on his dam’s side, as 
well as that ot his sire’s are .unex- 
celled both ill sliow yards and pedi- 
grees. His dam, h'air Queen, No. 
3920, -won first in her class at To- 
ronto Fair ol 1901, and his full sister 
■won first in her class and sweep- 
stakes over all ages at Toronto Fair 
1904. Such breeillng as this is cer- 
taiiilyof great value to a horse and 
his progeny, and‘therefore ought to 
induce fanners at (past to securp his 
services. 

Terms '—'I'p insure, $10,00. Two 
mares $18.00, AU mares at owiiei’.s 
risk. .Mares once tried and not duly 
returned will be charged insurance. 
Mares disposed of before foaling time 
will be eonsidered in foal and charg- 
ed accordinglv. 

DCNCAN I’ 
2 1-1 !,ic . 

.McMILLAlx 
iexandria. Out. 

beautiful black wiih white legs and 
nicely ■marked in face; foaled April, 
1897, Bred by T. C. Hodgklnson, 
Beaverton, Our., and weighs 1785 
pounds. 

Iiidividuaih", tlie Right Shamp is a 
grand s.orse.'of magnificent conforma 
tic.’:, .uai ,1 periect model ol a richly 
bred and iianciscme Clydesdale Stal- 
iioii. jh- huS a ijeautiful iiead and 
nee.g lun J .n.uiilaars. heavy iiuarters 
aiid wei'i innnidL'i, iviUt legs,: ieet 
..nil pi-:-; .;ris a: E-.e nr:,;-, order,'with 
I'ri.ne'i ’ i’.-. nr it nniiiy imiivite is a 
:.e:, ■■ .;e.;;.ip:i!r’:.t. .lud 

.n.'e .. 1. ‘ 10 ‘in experience in’the 
siii.v.' r:;.g. :-’irri, iu; is a horse 
li;...i '■■ ‘ ■ . ■ lie: :e::eeij. eye, a.-i iie 

e 1:' ‘I ll a.s comhlni.'ig 
Bi.o'v Va.", nud breeding cuafitios. 

v iii ire sains.,:, of 1907, froiu 
a. .inn iii.l:, hraiUii ami wea- 

VL. V': nr -iwaer’s .sL.ruIe, 
'!( ■ y 3S-» Lochiei. 

'i'.r , ,.e insure. ,\-U uias'e.s 
n! ,, n'n-rs' once tnad 

: :■:!'■ ;; rmi.-u Wii! i a coa- 
n'.ii . .a eliiui'cd aacotd' 

;). VicLPiOD, 
■E.'r.ii.a Drier” Farm, 

Mci'iimmoig Uui 

ISOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In the matter of the cstafcC:;ofiJames> 

Cattanach, late of the Township of 
Lancaster, in the Gotmty of Glen- 
garry, Farmer, decea'«etî, 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
(1837) Cap. 129, and amending Acts, 
that ail creditors, and other persons 
having any claims against the estate 
of Uio said James Oattanach, doceas- 
ed, who died on or about thP 
day of Februarf LUi., are required 
cn or before the LSth day of June. 
1907, to send by . . .< , ui or to 
tlelivor to the uiider:^igned. .Mcxamler 
C.aianadi. of Lot No. -20 in the ^th 
ForiCfSSion of siU’i Township, Glen 
N'ounan F.U., the executor of the 
J;'8t Will and Testiment of the said 
ih•-.•eased or to E. II. Tiflair- of the 
Town of Aîexjimlria. Harrister-atn 
law, Ills solicitor, a statement in 
writing of U’eir uamea. addiliO'Us and 
iloaci'ii't ‘ons. with full pi’i'ticuhu's of 
their daims, the st.iierieuil of " their 
accounts, and tho nature of tl:e se- 
curities (if any) held by th.em, (iuly 
v('ri!ied. 

.Ami funher notice is here -cn 
tiuit after such last luonüonod date 
the.said executor will nr-'û ivd to dis- 
tribute the assets of .said decca.sed 
anio' -^' entitled thereto', 
having I'c'ccrd ’<■ i,l:o claims of 
v.'i'.i'-l! he shall then h.'. «■ notice, and 
tluit he will not’ be licblt' f">r the 
assets <>i ‘-/i/ part thorcvif sti disfri- 
hiM'od any person or i'er.sorhS of 
wliose ehii/ins notice sh-ali net. have 
bc‘-n received b" .at the time of 
snc?‘ distribution 

PRINCE ARTHUR 
Prince xVrthur is a French Coacu 

Horse ar.d in a bc;uui:n: u.'nj-:;' 
brown in col(»r. l:c has gor.y sivic 
and action and *9 equal i<i anv nac.\- 
ney. He is well got up, si-ands A'- 
hands and a hail inch bign, gu'i.s . 
feet one inch and weighs IcL» pov.-ds 
He was bred by the nest b>iro in C an- 
ada and was a prize -^*101101 waerever 
shown. This horse has a sniaii head 
and a well turned neck and a. ncavv 
mane and tail. -He stands on lour 
perfect feet and limbs and is pencci^ 
ly sound and can travel wan anv- 
thing of his own weight. Anvbociy 
intending to breed to a lust-class 
heavy horse should come and see him 
before breeding to any other. Ihis 
horse Is six years old ana is a sure 
foal getter. He will stand for the 
season, healtli and wc;aher pcrinib- 
ting .as follow.s : 

Monday, at liomc. 
Tuesday, at Campeau’s, Glen Kub- 

ertson. 
Wednesday, at D. BeTlefeiiille's, 

Glen Sandfield. 
Thursday, at Lamarche. M'cagenai.s 
Friday, at home. 
Saturday, St. i'..ugene. 
Conditions to insure, one marc 

two mares $10. All maicrs at won- 
er’s risk. All meres once tried m;jst 
bo duly returned or insurance v-;iil he 
charged. 

PETEK HA'*. 
Sfe. 'Anne de Prescott, OnL 

li 
_• I* 

R serve 

42 Ycara 

C;B O'.--:.:',- .*^30,000,000 

QÎ imccess 

: Since it.s L, iihe L'aion Bank of 
^ (.anada has been anuHi^ th,. lu.'.mTni'y institutions of 
: tiie Dominion — aBva'vt-lici'nin”' ■‘ .. Ast, of the times and 
! expanding with tlie needr: iii'i:,;. ,■ .niUrv. 

^ With ovov 1(30 hranehe.-i m i .oi.-ida —(moio than bO 
I west of koi’t \Villiam)-aii:! wirii n'p.Mit-; in (.nndon, Paris, 
; New Vork, Ciiicago and. .s,ps; l-'p,-’,-o tibs l>ank posse.sse.s 
i every facility for iiandbiip ipf' of Corporations 
Bu.siness Houses and Indiviiluais. 

Alexandria Sranch, 

Dalhoaaie Branch, 

J DAWSON, Mgr 

T. W. MÜNTK), AVgr. 

Carload of No. 1 shingle.-, will be 
sold in large or small quantitic.s also 
modern wood pumps. Apply a. J. B. 
Sauve, Catherine St. East, XUCXUM- 
dria. 17-lm 

MONEy_ MONEY 

pTTTT WTYTT'OArTTT'nrTYTT ■ ... 
Tboundorsigr.crt is propfuro.! to 
fti 5 poroent or. unit pn’orR 

on^vjivv»» r. 
FAIR DEATitV» ACHORV>KÏ> To 

PB^TATK AVATLAV* ■ 
i- D'H s 

Heads 

•VN'GU.S MG 

SÏ50PS1S OF CAÎiADiÀîi SORTO-ülSI 

HOJlfiSTfiAI) KfifllTATlONS. 

Any r-iin nniaiAcroil tec.lcdi 
Do.Oiimcff L.iad-4 iU Mam uu;i. ; 
katch':.v.'>'j na i AiiK-r’a, 'ji 11„ 'i 
and 2Ü, rcx'A;rv-,.‘a, .to .. ’i.n 
Htcaiotl any [Kirtom uw :.■- ■ i.-.' 
Bole Lea . o£ a /ainiiy. u. ....y (ir.,- 
over 18 yeai-.s o-C iu i'.\- 
tc-nt çif -iic-quarUT .•4,’<'d;o;i oi ii'O 
uore.s, or Icc^vt. 

.Entry b- uiado ]Ki: \ ..j 
ihc locdi Ian<! oHice* for : h;.* 
triM in viiich « UQ Jan.l i. .-JUM’ E. 

The • .Usr i.i . i t- 
perform thv c<«n .i: oo-’. <.4..:i 
Lhexewitn uo.Icr -n' 'Lise :oiiu.i- 
iRig plaiiAj 

L At Vba-W si.x rv.*'! o lu-i- 
upon anil mli ivrit Ion cf 11.'. c.u. iu 
each ye>:- for th;x-c ycar.^. 

2. If fdMwir (.'>r motiKT. Ii i Iw' 
father i*s of ihu 
Hteadier UJKWI a farm ir, i i,*' 
vicinity the buul cnicr^iti lor. 
the rcQuar<im<^.ul^H an to reaiubnee 
may be tftaii.'ificd by such pcijon rc 
siding v»€i.h (ho father or motlicr. 

3. " If, tirs Mottlcr ha,^ hia iKtnu.in- 
eiU re!^lf>«nce -upon ranuinir iarul <ywn 
ed by huA in tlue vicinity of hi-. 
honiestCTKO’!, l be xeiiulrcmoiits a.s to 
reJddcao may lie suti.^y^l by icsL- 
tlcDCO the .qaid ihMd. 

Six iw;n ills’ notice in wriiiùo 
Hhould I-» given io the Co:mn:s.ao:i- 
er cif I^omiaion Lan-.lM ni Oii.-ua 
of iutortiou lo apply for patent. 

\V. \V. COILL, 

Deputy tlie *M-idiisier of .'i-lie Li- 
te aor. 

N JL-~ii--nau: iiori^ed u ' 
this adv will not f'.î-iii! 
Cor. 

ilrvn. ami Gil! 

Hi-BiiN (,f Hl.‘;hrst 

•■•■i u HI a ii>:i tv 

.'.■'■•u 'dJilvly with 

U': h-s line. 

LeHer 

|;Heads 

:ly 

MD. 

News PrintingCo 

XSJLSL JUJl S-J‘..XlJJljULX^XJiJULSi JU 

Farms io.r Ea.ic. 

The undersigned lias 'aticoi, jj i 
farms for sale in ihc v i) j 
Glengarr'y, of all de.scnpiji.iis. : 

Partie.s desiro"ii.s ol piiieii.isiiuoi 
farm should eoin.rniinioau' v. fii! 
the uuder.signed. 

i) L Ù iA>n A I/o 

Clydes(l.rle .Stuil Book of Caiaai 
•Vo. 4831. '• i 

Will make U.e season ,1907 at .is 
own stable, Lot .30-7 Oon. l.ocliii, ' 
from Monday evening until Friciy i 
evening, eacii week ; and lie .will lu i 
at Dupcari N. .‘tlcl.eodjs, Dalkuit. j 
the baiance oi tlie time. ! 
DESCRH’TiO.X AND FEDIGUEK| 

Bar face and hind feet while, ioir ' 
ed 51ay 28, 1903, bred by S. G. ' 
lylc, Chesterville, Ont., Sire Goneii i 
Hutton (2417) dam Bella oi Wiil^- ; 
Grove (2506) by Tlie Bard (lin.) ;' 
(1357) (5391) 2nd Dam, Bella nd ’ 
of Duiib'ard (imp.) ( liiS), by liiipn : 
Renfrew (37), 3rd Dam iieil.i,oi 
Herdshill (3i39), by C'/.i,r 123;, 
Oreat-grand.shire on iiotli sines ‘.;s ■ 
Prince of Wales. 

TrausfciTed lo ; is r ' ' 
McLeod, I.aggan, and Dune:i.’i - , 
Leod, Dalkeith, April 9, L " 

Duiidonald is o.ne of the . ., D ' t 
desdaic; liorses in ihe eon...... 
lias been sucocs.^ful ;in ce:: : ■ 
first prizes v. liere lie has i. ■ ’• ■> ■, 
ed. Ho is .stylish' i'l : nu . : ■ ' 
strofigiy fniilt, c.vcciioi:'. •' ’ ■■: , 
shoulders, clean cut iimii-; .:  
back. iHis «Ats slionld n' : 
valuable and usefu! .a: iii’:.. 

Terms .$9 la ie:iu:‘,'- ■ 
at owiieris rii'K. 

K.ML Moi .. .! 

William Wgiiaos Soritmer 
The great laeo Imr.so W nliam Walk.ec Srrilmer, 0.5.35, record 2.063, wil. 

make the .season of IDOi at i],,, owner's In rii 
M illiam V> a).ace .Su.ljia.j- is a lian.lsome .seal brown stallion with bionzo 

niu.a.e and Hanks, slaiuls Iiainis linrli anil weigb.s 1150 polin'ls. Bio4 
by R. P. .Scribner, Paimcsi ii)c, O 

He was one of ihe gi, . u iu„, u'l sc, n 
Individually be is ,i lioi.se o., giaiid ‘Uii:.li and plenty of substance with 

a fine aisposition, deep slionldeia, nack, very strong loins and 
stdies, .strong bone with gonj 

lliat he will bogei .speivi and grau,! road ouahiics there is no doubt, as 
ho not only inherits, but ,, .j ,iegree. 

^ Even oommon ninies | ,, i.,,,..,,, ,n niis class cannot fail to produce 
hsi.s t.iat will find .i lead, market as carriaa';' horses or roadsters as well as 
general all-rouna purpose bo-sc ■ 

He will make line seas,,,. ,,f ipu; ,,5 to in"iire. 
I will not lie ie.spois,l,|,, a,,, ai'cidents oi- ns.-ape.s hut beat of care taken 

of niai-es sent to mo. 
For furtlior parlieular-s addirs.s 

■T. I). GRANT, 
L.ICO.'.N, O.vi'Aiiio,. 

Ï.2 "7 

■ v-a/.i 

NI' 

t-. 

TLf\h IYi. '' 
Foaled by îJL'OH 7:2518, Dam By- 
50759 r-, HI PpAt'one 23166: 'will 

•tand for insiOL c., ^ ,;,q , ;;on of 1907 at his 
:able. 

Tcn 

rKRCHEI1' 
id laii, stande >- 

l.lx'ull ice 

i.lc-grey, witii a nliile n : n 

'.ji Di.Njes 0‘vr.e 

hv K H. TiiT-.i:-. 
Tlj.-^ SoliciLw. 

■d ,\;.'i!l .fi'liN y /• ii.'-l ‘Uir- 

, ïYopnetors 

7 !> Keuyon, 
^icCi iiniiiiiii, Oiu 
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Tiic iN ijW'S for yciU'.s p.iiw, ii.p< iu.iùo a spoci- 
aitv of i'iiriiip'îiiig: ai m .'Ic.i'p.tc' j's-.-po,;. to (,licose 
îual ISurtci’ }.,'auufacioi-a'.s iiii.r S;ptpinery .'■■iippiie.s. 

'K'-r. ■« 
^ . J ce yoiik 

Earî: 
S'" 

y; '(<. 

Milk Pads 

V<.^et'kly Tot&.i 
a c? t* C/. 

CKeeîîc I vie 

Cheese 
Ete. 

o^ks 

Ma^nufeiCtminr-^ zlie \tove *~,u 

îmes h\ larger ottaiktities 
enaliles its t^:' r: 

rieesc 

-> A /• 

ALEXANDRIA (i' ^T“ RIO. 

rmi SED.VICE 

Sue, Adugan. 
Dam, Cocolle per C^^nquerant. 
Salomon is an exl.ru line specimen 

01 tliC Ihorougl'Jii’od French Coach 
Horse. He was imporloil by Uobt. 
Ness, of Iluv\:ci-:. t,; .;'., in 1hU5, from 
France. Foaled in 1902. Tic luis been 
a successfhl winner at Toronto, Moat 
real and Halifax Horse Snows. Ho is 
a beautiful Hay. stands IG hands and 
weighs nboot i'lOO pounds. 

He will make the season of i'JOT at 
owner’s stable, 5-7 Kenyon. 

Torm.s :—SIO to insure. All mares 
at owner’.s risk. 

HAUL MCMASTKR, 

I.aggan, Out. ! 

‘Ï '. 1,' -an •••.■?> ^■4 

y'tv. Æ-" 
irapeîB îQ;r 

uiim. & years 

Home Seekers ; 

Excorsiosi to ; BROC 
Manitoba, iiashatchev.asv i 

Si Âlb'.îria. ; 
 riliCONli CLASS  j ■ ■ ‘ ■ 

Goiliig 'Oates | " ’- ■ 

-1 

J.^1 

June -.in. - icu'-, 
ju’v _’nd, - Itih, ia'h. 
Aui;, Viiiin - 77ia, 
St-pi- lOtli, - ■ V';. 

LiiAits 
Au;. 3ti'. ; 'U-. 

Xo\'. J .:Vi. - Ji ■- ;. 

•< i' 

' Ai. 

Ù SÜN 

. K. ./V X SLi. 

■ ‘ 0 '.VL ;pi1 l-'ai'iij 
• : i i-riL i:;;Vi)b. lorms. 

’• ' • ;iul ‘i." for 
■''■X. O.; !-,içy î.*-ms, 

-- 

v.c Cnited 
ix..,:as :vAd 

Every box of Mooney'*Pcrfecdc® 
Cream Sodaa jro« open—JKM wifi 
find a new delighc in those dalnff 
biacojes. 

When y<K want to aurprise fourselC 
^vc j<xa appetite a treat with 

Mooney’s 
PerfecdoiiCreaifl Sodas 
     ^ 

BARON COUN [imp.JQ 
This exceedingly 'well bred Clydes- 

dale Stallion will make the-season ol 
WÜ7 as, lollows : 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thura 
diiy and Saturday alternoou at our 
stables, lUaxvil,c, Friday at J. A. 
JlcCailum’s, Kiver Koad, Martintown 

Baron Colin (Imp.) No. (1512) 
(12414) in color is a brotvii, white 
stripe ill lace, near lore leg and hind 
legs white, foaled June 5th, 1903, 
bred by B. A. Hood, Balgrcddan, 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland. Imported 
July, 19UÙ, by Kobt. Ness & Sou, 
ilowick, t)ue., and bought from 
them by his present owners in the 
spring of 1900, he Is sired by Baron 
Bride (3007) (9122) by Sir Everard 
(53Ô3) by .Top (laliant (1850) byüarn 
ley (222). 

His Bam, Nancy Lee (3810) (13855) 
by Flashwood’s .Best (3531) (9211), 
2nd Bam, Jenny Loo (3811) by Mac- 
pherson (3072) (3825). It will thus 
be seen that Baron Colin contains 
some of the very best blood in Scot- 
land, his Sire Baron’s Pride, one of 
the most successful breeding horses 
in Scotland, has headed the list of 
winning sires in Scots Show Yards 
for eight seasons, and he stands to- 
day a remarkably fresh and vigorous 
sire in spite ol his being in his seven 
teeiith year, as he is so well known 
to all lovers of the Clyde. There need 
not he any more said about him. He 
is sired by the wonderful breeding 
horse Sir Everard (5353), his dam 
Forest (Jueeu (7233) by Springhill 
Bariiley Î2129) and he by Barnley 
(222) Sire ol the famous McGregor. 

Baron Colin has won first prize in 
liis class wlierever shown in this coun 
try, and with the breeding that is in 
him he shouid do well for tlie section 
of country, he stands in, and we feel 
sure that intending breeders will do 
well to see him. 

Terms to insure, $10, payable 1st 
March, 1908. AU mares at owner’s 
risk. Mares once tried and not duly' 
returned will he charged insurance 
rate. Mares disposed ol before foal- 
ing will be considered in foal and 
charged accordingly. 

UOBT. HUNTER & SON, 
Proprietors. 

Springhill & Hillview Farms, 
Maxville. Ont 

FARM LABOURAS 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 
I have boon* ApDointed by the DOMIN- 

ION GOVKliNMKNT to place IMMI- 
GRANTS from the UNITED KINGDOM 
n poBitioaaas Farm Labourers or Dom- 
estic Servants in this COUNTY of GLEN- 
GAIUiY. Any person requiring such help 
siiould notify mo letter stating fully 
tho kind of help required, when wanted, 
a-'.d wages offered. The numbers arriv- 
ing may not bo sufficieut to supply all 
requests, but every effort will be made to 
provide each applicant with help required. 

S. MaePUERSON 
BJX 88 

-Im LANCASTER ONT. 

^lihort Route to 
MttSHeiiH Spriugs, Fotsdam, Alalone, Tup. 

pel' L.ake, Utica, Albany aud 
New York City. 

PasserigurB for Albany, boston, New YorR or 
any otbor point in Now York State or New ug- 
and, will ftiid cbe day service by this’ the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passenger take the 
Empiro State Kxpross at Utica velUirg on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave - awa 7.50 a m. 
4.36 pm. Finch 6.59 am, Î, .7 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.i£l a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.U9 a m, 7.0-i 
p m : Tupper Lake Jet 12.16 am, 9.23 p m. 

North bound trains loavo Tuppor Ijake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.U. train from N.Y.i 
1.50 p m ; Moira 6.26 a tu, 4.04 p m : Helena 6.4o 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m , 

inch 9.42 a in 6.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa il.OU a ru 

I v time tables or ny Inrormation apply te 
or ol the company. 

MUSIC 

lUauoforlo and 'Voice Culture les- 
Eon,v, Theory, Harmony, Sight Road- 
iii.g. Transposing, Memory Cultiva- 
tion, History of Music, Public Solo 
Singing aud Stage Deportment. Pu- 
pils’ voices tried free of charge aud 
any Information regarding the work 
taken up at niv studio will be gladly 
given at any time. Pupils will be 
prepared 'for their diplomas in Piano- 
forte and Voice, in the following 
Canadian Conservatories, McGill Con 
servatory, Montreal; Toronto Conser- 
vatory; Dominion Conservatory, Mon- 
treai 

D. MULHERN, A.D.C.M., 
Adv. Tho Pines, Alexandria. 
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DON’T DIE AT 45. 
Cure the Indl^estlcn V.'hio;-. is so Li.aj , 

to head to Apoplexy 
Rush ol business, eating f .'o fast 

and too nruch, excesses oi .-.ny kind, ; 
soon result in Indigestion. Then tt hen j 
the digestive organs cannot fare tor j 
the food properly the coats ol the Î 
vessels in the brain get little nourish 
mont, become brittle, and finally yield 
to the fierce blood pressure. One is 
then said to have a "shock,’] to bo 
paralyzed, or to die from apoplexy. 

People suficring with headache, gid- 
diness, palpitation, sleeplessness, bad 
taste in tho mouth, drowsiness, coat- 
ed tongue, distress after eating, 
specks belore the eyes, and any oth- 
er of the many distressing results of 
a weakened stomach, should profit by 
the discovery of Mi-o-na stomach 
tablets. 

In recent years the greatest ad- 
vance in medicine has been in the 
study of diseases of digestion and 
nutrition and no other prescription 
lias proven Itself of as much value as 
Mi-o-ua. It is relied upon as a cer- 
tainty to-day In relieving me worst 
troubles of digestion and assimilation 
and making a complete cure. 

We absolutely agree that .our mon- 
ey will be refunded should you buy a 
50c. box ol Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
and not bo satisfied with the results. 
Mi-o-na is sold by druggisis every- 
where, or will be sent by mail on re- 
ceiptof price, 50 cents. Booth’s Ml-o- 
na Company, N.Y. 

RIVAL BRITAIN ON SEA 

lu the matter of *he Estate of Ale-t- 
ander Fraser, late of tlie Township 
of Kenyou, la tto County o; Glen- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Kevised Statutes of Ontario 
(1897) Cap. 129, and amending Acts, 
that all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the said Alexander Fraser, deceased, 
who died on the 14th day of April, 
19U7, are required on wr before the 
15th day of July, Idü/, to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to hdward 
H. Tiffany, barrister-at-law, Alexan- 
dria, solicitor for Sarah Fraser, D. 
Dewar and Ken. A, Fraser, the ex- 
ecutrix and eiocutora of the last 
and testament of the said deceased, 
a statement lu writing of their 
names, additions aud descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, 
tho statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of tho securities (if any) 
held by them, duly Yorificd. 

And further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date 
tho said executrix and executors will 
proceed to distribute tho assets of 
tho said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, naving regard uily 
to the claims of wquch Uu-j shall 
then have notice ; and tnat they will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof so distributed t-o any 
person or persons of tvliose claims 
notice shall not have been received 
by them at tho time of such distribu- 
tion. 

Alexandria, June 12th, 1907. 
EDWARD H. TIFFANY, ^ 

Solicitor for said Executrix and Ex- 
ecutors. 2U-4 

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS 

In the matter of the estate of Annie 
Morrison, late of the Parish of St. 
Justine, County of Vaudreuil, Pro- 
vince of Quebec, married woman, de 
ceased. 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

revised Statutes of Ontario (1897) 
Cap. 129 and amending acts, that all 
creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Annie Morrison, deceased, who died 
on or about the lllh day of January, 
1907, instant, are required on or be- 
fore tho 15th day of July, 1907, to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver t 
John Anderson, Dominionville P.O., 
Ont., Administrator of the property 
in Ontario of the said Annie Morris- 
on, deceased, or to Edw’ard II. Tif- 
fany, barrister-at-law, Alexandria, 
Ont., his Solicitor, a statemeot in 
writing of their names, additions and 
descriptions,^ .with full particulars of 
their claims the statement of their 
account, and the nature of the securi- 
ties (if any) held by theml duly veri- 
fied. 

And further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date 
the said 'Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of tho said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall than have no 
ticc ; and that he will not be liable 
for tho said assets or any part there- 
of so distributed to any person or per 
sons of whose clainifi notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for the said John Anderson. 
Alexandria, June 8th, T907. 
i^O-4 

Germany Jubilant Over Increase In 
Mercffntîî© Marine. 

Gormon shipping and commercial 
circles are in a fever of delight at the 
extraordinary progrese i^lch their 
evorsea shipping has been recently 
making. A lew years more of sn<» 
progress, they say, and the maritime 
supremacy of Britain will begin to be 
called in question. 

Undonbtodly the figures which are 
being published, if not alanning, af- 
ford at any rate, food for serious re- 
flection. Take, for example, the Suet 
Canal. Tn 1888 British 
through the ORjial was over 4,000,000 
tons; in 1900 it had risen to 8,500,000, 
or a trifle over 100 pee oeni. incpooeo. 
In 1S82 German shipping wae 127^000 
tons; in 1906, 2,325,00^ an inceeaee o4 
about 1.700 per coot, ha 1861 En^Mid. 
owned 81 per cent. o< all ship^ng 
pa-ssing through the canal; in 1906 the 
percentago had sunk to 93. 180ft 
Germany owfied onlv t 1-1 per 
b^it in 1006 this had rteen over 19 
per cent. 

E(}ual jubilation has been oaoeed by 
figitros recently published by the 
Norddeuchor Lloya and the Hamburg- 
American Lines with regard to ilvi 
enormous increase of their tonnage, 
which is now far in excess of that of 
nny [British rival and is rapidly rn- 
crefiBing. Both linos arc rapidly de- 
veloping their trade with the Far Eaat 
and in seas which until a few years 
ago were British preserves. Their lines 
to India, China, the Straits Settle- 
ments aivl Japan are some of their 
most flmirishhig ventures* and ü tK>w 
has been decided to put ec steamers 
to trade with porta ID the Persian 
Gulf, German captain^ not being 
abo\’e calling at any port no matter 
how insignificant. 

Equally surpris.lng are the ftguree 
with regal’d to shipbuilding. German 
yards have been fully employed, and 
during the last ten years the number 
of men employed in sbdpbuiWing has 
increased fivefohl. 

To Visit Englarxl. 
Among tho visitors from India thii 

season will be Prabhashankar D. Pat- 
tani, the most prominent stateeenan 
of the day in th.st part of India which 
is known as UM principality of Ka- 
thiawod. He liolds the responsible 
post of Prime Ministor in the State 
of lUmvnagar, which has often been 
classed with ^fysoro ae ^the model 
■^tates" of India. 

Among his principal achievements 
in office have been suceeseful mca&« 
ures of relief in coping with two fanv 
inos. the launching of tho first ex- 
ternal loan by any Indian State for 
other purjKises than railway construc- 
tion, and the opening of the only port 
along tho western coast of India, be- 
tween Bombay and Kurrachee. In 
some countries work like this would 
have broijglit the doer a crop of de- 
corations. but Mr. Pattani has only 
tho satisfaction of having gained the 
sonfidonco of Ins Prince and the es- 
leem and gvatitr.de of the people who 
baiv Kv hia administration. 

Mr. Pattani is a profound thinker 
ludi.nn i):obi'»-''S. and writes and 

flnency and dis- 
l^nction. In his picturesque costume 

will be a striking figure at official 
find social entertainments this year. 

Officers to Manchuria. 
Tho Ghronicle says; Manchuria hae 

token the place of France—that ie to 
.'5ay, instead of visiting the battlefields 
of 1870, our staff officers are now go- 
ing to make a study of tho still more 
terrible battlefields of 190^5; at least, 
as far as the Indian Government ie 
concerned. In his introduction to the 
Englisii version of the German his- 
tory of the Franco-German war. Gen- 
eral Maurice complains that this had 
bocomo too much of a fetish with our 
military students, and that we hod 
consequently suffered from the idolat- 
.’y in South Africa. 

Lord Kitchener seems to be of the 
same opinion, as he hae decided to 
despatch twenty staff officers to stedy 
tlie Manchuria campaign on the spot. 
Jt is not, perhaps, generally realised 
that we owe the invaluable ^Soldier's 
Scrap Book*’ of Sir Ian Hamilton, 
which we reviewed the other day, to 
tlie fact that he was the mmtauT 
Agent of the Indian Government in 
Manchuria. 

Bold Archer. 
BOLD xVRCHER. (No. 5477). the pro- 

perty of P. & D. McCnmmon of Wilharns- 
town, will make the season of 1907 at tlio 
owner s stable. 9-2nd Cliariottcnburs/h. 

BOT.D ARC-Hhk. (_No. 54/7), who is a 
lia.Kt .om.e '''o.-inv ■' o; < r'.:.) 
St'’ IS to iiani' ivM, v 'ur, • over J.SOO 
lbs,, IS :i i>av. ..u \n:u: a’l:; \ .v: 
fo-ilcd July 29. IhUd. uci: .H\2C1 bv S. A- 
Hevitt. Cadmus,Ont. 
.MHi’::—The Archer, (imp.). (Id.’)'/) (40.’>I)' 

Royal Lawerence. (imp.), (o.a-lh) (o24”i) 
Cxoldenberry. (J.SJù); Warrior. (90:0- 
Loftv, (4b0). 

I9AM:—Lady May, (lolb); Azaha. (:mp.). 
(oJ7): Jüimy of Auclicucairn. (5321): 
Nelly. (5320). 

BOLD ARCHER won .;r.d prize at the 
Horse Show in Toronto, vebruarv. J'^0; 
in a class of 1-t horses. 

TERMS. 
To insure ;>10.IK). Au (:u.ro-' ato .vnurs 

risk. Mares once tneiJ u'ul la-t d:;:vre 
uirned wi!! Lu L a ^ 
•.li.sposcd of boicro ioain u M. L,: . - 
liidcred in foal and charc'uu aoraruu.^iv. 

P, iS: D. McCrimir.o;:, 
20-4 rronrietor.-). 

When the King Plays Cards. 
The King is very fond of thegame 

of bridge, and bridge partly are al- 
ways a groat feature wherever be Is 
being entertained. 

Tliere is an exceedingly strict oti- 
quetto ob.5erved in all card games 
played with His Majesty taking a 
iiand. One cast-iron rale le tbat the 
host must never win money hie 
Royal gue.st, and for that reaeon, 
should there be no lady present, he 
invariably seats himself opposite Etla 
Majesty. 

Another rule is that the stakee— 
w’hich are always low when the King 
is playing—-must always be paid out 
in newdy-minted coins or notes fresh- 
ly issued by the Bank of, England, 
tho reason being that His Majesty 
never handles money which has been 
in general circulation. Tho host, 
therefore, has to procure a good sup- 
ply of new coins and notes, which 
lie sliares among his guests in ex- 
change for their old money. 

Whites Wants a Refuge, 
II was decided at a public meet- 

ing held recently at Melmoth, Natal, 
to urge on the Government the ifi> 
mediate necessity of building A jail 
and a laager for the protectioû of the 
dist 'ct. ow’ing to fears of another nâp 
tivc a using. 

Sovoral speakers stated that the 
•yes of the colonists had been Opened 
{ y the late rebellion, and signs were 
net no^v wanting that tiie natives 
were unrestful, their conduct being, 
in fact, worse than previous to the 
rebellion. 

It was declared that one chief had 
only to hold up his finger to cause a 
general rising. It was asserted that 
a laager was absolutely necessary^ as 
a place of refuge in case of necessity. 

Query- 
Is there D man in thi.s broad land 

Who never to a friend has said, 
•‘Old imu). I Iv'.ve a remedy 

Tlmt’il cure Rmt cold in your 

WiLSON’S 

FLY 
PADS 

KUI them alL 
No doofl fHeo 
lylfiff Ntoout 

whan used as || 
dirooted. 

 SOLD BV  

D0UCCI8TS, GROCERS AND GENERAL STORES 
10c. per paoKci, or 3 packets for 25c. 

will last a whole season. 

HEALTH FOR RUN- 
DOWN WOMEN. 

From the experience of Mrs. John 
Panke, Saskatoon, nothinR compares 
with Ferrozone, “At times I was 
confined to my bed and couldn't do 
any work. I was run down in fiesh, 
lost strength, mv appetite failed, my 
color was pallid. Weary and cast- 
down, it seemed I couldn’t catch up. 
Ferrozone started a new kind of life 
in my blood, built me up, vitalized 
and strengthened my nerves, and final 
ly cured my heart and stomach pain.s. 
Ferrozone is a rebuilder that has spe 
cial virtue in female ailments. Sold 
everywhere in 60c. boxes ; try Ferro- 
zonc. 

j^hen WOman 
Guides ®, 

TheTloU 

The nnusnat Is ever the luoti^t attrac- 
tive. Prom his asewtment of morning 
mall Bow'cr first of all selected the one 
uubuHlncvSsnke enrelope and hastily 
tore It open. n« read softly, with ris- 
ing elation: 

My D*ar Jimmy—Monday evening n<»t, 
April L 1 itm plaimUai: a little heart suz^ 
prise party In honor of Uttle sister's birth- 
day. It won't bo eomplete without one of 
her best friends, so please cut everything 
and come. I should have let you know 
sooner had I not expected to soo >x>u at 
tho club n*cepPon Itiat night Where wore 
you—out v.'lth tlie other çlii? Anyway, 
Monday r' enlng wîthout fall. Your sin- 
cere friend. 

GRACE LOUISE ELSTON, 

w**tiKln‘t do to miss Marjorie‘3 
IdrThfiay—In memory of three years 
ngo. If for no other reason,” he medJ- 
trited. 

‘n'oo bafi she had to kick up such a 
fuss (Tver nothing. IIow was I to 
blame? She must have waked tip, 
or i never sbonld have been invited. 
I wondor**— But nt that nDOment tiio 
pile- of business letters caught his eye 
rciTTovlngly. 

Arriving early at the Elstoo homo, 
he found (ho apartment ablawj with 
hearts. Largo ones adorned tho cur- 
tains and electroliers, while smaller 
tokens of the (xraslon wore strewn 
al>out In picturesque profusion. Above 
tlie main d»x)rway hung a flying Cupid, 
prince of romance. 

The early arrivals had formed Into 
intoroste<l groups. More than once 
Bower thought lu* hoard the mention 
of some engagement, but upon drawing 
nearer he was met by a sudden change 
of subject and what seemed half 
startled glances. \t last he cornered 
his hoste.ss. 

“What docs a lieart party, usually 
mean?’* she parried, with a langli that 
jarred strangely on Ids nerves. “Oh, 
there’s Mr. Staiiwood. I must see that 
he meets some of the out-of-towuers,” 
and she was gone. 

.lust thou Marjorie entered. "Little 
sister,” as ho had once called her, look- 
ed very mucli gn>wn up tonight. Bow- 
er was among the first to press for- 
ward with congratulations. “IIow many 
Is It this time?” ho (pilzzcd lu well 
folgnotl Iguoranco. “Let’s see, throe 
yoare ago It was nineteen. Tills tlmo 
you throw double twos—sign of good 
luck.” 

SIio sinned In some embarrassment 
“Yon have too good a memory, Jim. 

Can't you over forget? After tho teens 
a girl isn’t so proud of her ago.” 

no made way for the othci'S with a 
tingling sensation of loss. After all, 
had it been so much her fault three 
years ngo? At the other side of the 
room he caught sight of Miss Sherwood 
beckoning to him with parted lips. Me- 
chanically he crossed to her side. 

‘T was never so stumped In my life,” 
confided his companion. 'Wou are an 
old friend of tho family, Mr. Bower. 
Did Miss Elston tell you before to- 
night?” 

“I was about as much hi the dark as 
any one,” he e\*aded. 

“And did you see the ring?” she rat- 
tled on. “It’s a perfect beautyl” 

Jim smiled to hide his suspicion. 
Those best wishes—wore thej’ as iimo* 
contly attacbeil to her bfrlhclay as he 
had supposetl? He trletl to recall bei* 
new friends, but none seemed to fit 
file case. 

"Well, If you can’t toll mo any more 
about the man than that, I guess I’ll 
hunt up some one who can.” Miss 
Sherwood disappeared with a parting 
shot, "I always supposed you were tho 
right bower in tliat game.” 

Miss Elston was passing tho tally 
cards. “The head table is up there,” 
she Indicated, “and the booby at the 
other end. As there aro two peoplo 
short, the poorest couiilo at tho last 
table will have to drop out each time 
until the next change. You’ll find a 
consolation cozy corner in the conserv- 
atory.” 

Starting at the third table, Jim slow- 
ly advanced to the head and then ns 
suddenly dropped to the other end. 
Marjorie was already there. 

“Unlucky in cards”— she laughed. 
“You might have given a fellow a 

little warning,” he grieved—“sort of 
chance to renew his option.” But the 
sound of the bell cut short the conver- 
sation. 

For the next ten ralnutce be played 
atrodously, now heaping hearts up<gi 
her score, now adding needlessly to his 
own. Tho other pair exchanged know- 
ing glances. Ho couldn’t bavo made a 
plainer bid for tho cozy corner. Yet 
Marjorlo seemed oblivious. 

“Now tell me all about it,” began 
Jim a few minutes later. 

Marjorie hesitated. 
“There isn’t so much to tell,” she be- 

gan slowly at last. “Clinton Is a dis- 
tant cousin of mine. He cares for me, 
and I care for him. He’s well off—and 
generous—and good looking.” She 
weighed each winning quality with a 
doUberatioD that hurt. “And, alX)vo 
all, he knows his own mind. Why 
shouldn’t I love him?” she demanded, 
turning suddenly to her companion. 

“Oh, don’t mind me tonight,” he 
deprecated. “It’s just this: I can’t 
seem to realize wluit it all means to 
mo. Wo did have such good thu'* ^ 
once, Marjie.” 

She starteil at the sound of her nlc L 
came, so dearly loved of old. “We 
were children then,” reflectively. 

“And j'ou i.tromised to give me first 
caance if any one else rame along,” he 

, pursued, drawing closer. 
"Did 1. really? IIow foolish of me!*' 

Khe Uu«;lbed, **Yet we were chUdrea 

tlirongh !i all. We even scrapped lîk^ 
cbP'lr:-?: at tho fiuish.” 

‘‘Moxtiy my fault.” he owned. 
Her laughing gray eyes glanced np 

to Ills. 
îTNo, all your fanU,” she corrected, 
“'rorjic. do you really love him?” 

demanded Jim. 
She started violently. 
“Why, tho idea—what a question! 

Hero T came out for a friendly little 
talk wKh you, and you’re proving a 
regular inquisitor. Do you suppose I 
shall ever marry a man I don’t love? 
Not much*’* 

His arm crept (softly around her 
waist. 

‘TIavon’t you any regard for honor?” 
she entreated. "We mustn’t—I mean, 
you mustn’t forget”— 

‘Honor? repeated Jhn slowly. ‘'No. 
WTiat do I care for honor If I loso yon, 
Marjie? Can’t you see that Tve loved 
you all (ho time and that it was just 
my infernal jealousy and pride that 
kicked up the trouble? Yea, X suppose 
wo were children thon, for children 
ncTi'r step to appreclato thetr happy 
comradeship till too lato. But couldn't 
wo be children again, Marjie—you and 
I—while all tho rest arc growing tip? 
Do yon romoraber, it was four years 
ago tonight that T met you—at the 
Prestons’ box party?” 

lie drew lier closer to Mm. Evory- 
thing favored tho contrite lover. Tho 
fragrance of the hothouse plants blend- 
ed into a heavy perfume. The Japa- 
nese lanterns glowed softly with warm 
color harmony. 

lie gently turned her face from tho 
shadow to the softly glowing light, 

“Do you really love me. Tilarjle?” ho 
n'peatctl. 

With a geslure cf Imnat’eiico—or wag 
It of fr'ght?—s’lie arnae and throw open 
a w' .Dw. she stcKxl gazing Into 
the nl rlit a distant Imnly gurdy strack 
up D e much wo.’n “(7ood Old Summer 
Time.” He joined her. 

“Do you renieinl;cr the* first time we 
heard it together down on the .Jersey 
shore, >îarj’e?” 

“Do It? Oh, what was I saying? tt 
Isn’t fair.” slic implored. 

Jlin turned unsteadily from the fiv/:h- 
oning breeze to tiiC lioavy fragrance 
within. “vVcil. 1 gucai it’s go wiby, 
Marjie.” He IiH Î out hi.-i ha.nd. 

“Oh. why couldn’t I”— she i*reat!u*il. 
lie snnlclie.i her to lihn. ••.Marjie, 

look at mo.” 
Slowly ‘jbe ra;:C‘l her eycr, tiien as 

suddenly buried her face lu her iiands. 
“Oh. liow eonU you?” she gasptnl, 

w’lth a friglitenod cry. 
Gently lie stroked her h.alr. ‘Til go 

away aud wait if It will do any good.” 
he began foveri'-bly. “if yo«*I!~ah. hang 
that cngagenientî Olhera have discov- 
ered their mistake and broln n off be- 
fore it was too late. Will it do any 
good if 1 wait? Tell mo. 2darjie. I 
must know.” 

Unresisting, yet s’uaklng violently, 
she rested her bead again.^t his s!; 
dor. but only for an imtant. 
was a sound of moving chairs and nt>- 
proachiug voices. 

“May I come around touiorrow 
night?” he urged ns !io turned to the 
rooui. 

She nodded carelessly, for stops were 
close at hand. 

“Wo were just looking for you. M.-ir- 
jorie,” said lier sister. “Il's lime to 
cut tho birtiiday cake. What has !:ept 
yon two ha.s-boeus so busy ont here? 
Y'di’Il bo talked about.’’ 

“I was just outlining my futu-e 
plans,” answered .Jim, following tho 
girls to the card room. 
««*«*«« 
“You’re perfect dears, both of you.” 

Marjorie was say lug to Grace and 
Clinton au hour later. “.Jimmy's such 
a dog In the manger. I knov/ ho cared 
for me, but that he’d never conu* to 
the point unless some one else butted 
In. It was such a Joke to see how 
everybody thought Clinton was cu- 
gaged to little me wlien big sister wag 
It tho whole time.” 

Grace sleepily consulted her watch. 
“It Is getting very late,” she com- 

mented. “Suppose you retuni my ring. 
From my first glimpse into tho con- 
servatory I should Judge that yours 
will arrive in a day or two.” 

Memory of Sleepwallcors. 
The memory of slocpv.'nihcrs Is oc- 

casionally prodigious under (he Inllii- 
once of the dominating impulse that 
moves them. There Is an Instance of 
a poor and Illiterate basket nmkor, 
who was unable to read or write, yet 
In a state of sleep he would preach 
fluent sermons, which were afterward 
recognized as having formed p'.rtions 
of discourses he was ncciirtoined to 
hear In tho parish church as a child 
more than forty years before. <;uite 
as strange a case of “unconsci<nis 
memory” is referred to by Dr. .Aber- 
crombie. A girl given to sleepwalliing 
was in tho habit of Imitating the violin, 
with her lips, giving llio preHmina’y 
tuning and scraping nn<l lloiiri(d)!:ig 
with the utmost fidelity. It puz/ded 
the physician a good deni, until he 
ascertained that when a child she 
lived in a room adjoining a fiddler u bo 
often performed on his violin In her 
hearing,—Pearson’s Weekly. 

Tho Foot of tho Reindeer. 
The foot of tho reindeer is most pe- 

culiar lu construction. It is cloven 
through the middle, and each half 
curves upward in front. It is slightly 
elongated and capable of a consider- 
able amount of expansion. When 
placed on an Irregular surface, which 
la difficult to traverse, tho animal cou- 
tracts the feet into a sort of claw, by 
which a firm hold is secured. When 
moving rapldlj', tho two portions of thij 
foot as it is lifting strike togetlier, th? 
hoofs making a oontiuuous clattering 
noise, which may be heard at a consid- 
erable distance. It is this peculiarity 
of the feet that makes the reindeer so 
soi’e footed and so valuable In rocky 
and uneven country, where almost any 
otiior animal would prove a failure as 
a beast of burden. 

Births 
McLeod—At Vanklcek Hill, on Fri- 

(iay, June 7Ui, 1907, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Iv. D. McLeod, a son. 

Aiictio!) Sa(e. 
At Ccymrncrcial Hotel, Alexandria, 

O.'it.mo- 1 u: 5:luv. Get. 1st, 1907, at 
1v,\. o ciocK. Excellent two hundred 

farm, ninety acre-s cultivated, 
I ■‘'•'ll. Valuable bush, re 
niainucr nastuie and light bush. 
Buiidiinrs on piojierty. Sale subject 
to rc.scrvcd bid. For further particu- 
lars apply to‘ Messrs. Macdonell & 
Costello. Solicitors, Alexandria, Out. 
iiO-Oct 1st 
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THE FASHIONS 

Although whltB never roallf loses 
ts popularity, for U Is always ah- 
.ractive In the summer-time, It can- 
lot be denied that It fias lost some- 
diing of Its prestige this season. Ra- 
ah tailored suits in white are smart, 
ind it still leads for evening wear, 
)ut for tailored linen suits and demi- 
Iress there is a decided prelcrence lor 
the soft, unaggressive colors, with 
White in reservation for decorative 
purposes. Linens in coral pink, soft 
rose or blue or green, buff or lavend- 
st are exceedingly popular and arc 
trimmed in self-color embroidery, 
with relieving white in lingerie and 
lace near lace, or are embroidered 
and trimmed in white. Innumerable 
variations of the jumper and guimpe 
idea are worked out in these colored 
linens, and coat and skirt costumes 
either fancy or severely tailored are 
also Very smart. Heavy cluny ar 
filet or Irish lace trims many of the 
handsomer linen frocks. French pique 
is fashionable lor coat and skirt 
frocks and separate skirts, but is 
used in white more often than in 
color. Ginghams make pretty morn- 
ing frocks, usually made up with bias 
bands and pipings of white or color, 
and always rather severely. For gen- 
eral afternoon wear lawns and mulls 
arc brought into service where some- 
thing more dressy than the tailored 
linen is desired. Handkerchief linen is 
one of the most satisfactory ma- 
terials for afternoon costumes, and 
the texture need not bo too fine. It 
has excellent wearing qualities, laund 
ers well and is soft, firm and grace- 
Gowns are made as elaborate or as 
simple as one desires, and still re- 
main effective. A charming model in 
walking length had a slightly gored 
skirt with a nine-inch flounce around 
the bottom. This flounce was finish- 
ed around the bottom with three nar 
row, lace-edged ruffles, and was at- 
tached to the skirt with a band of 
Valenciennes insertion. The blouse 
had a little Dutch neck outlined with 
a band of insertion wider than that 
which headed the flounce, and below 
this the linen was finely tucked to 
form a yoke effect straight across 
from shoulder to shoulder. Striped 
linens, by the way, are popular foi 
the tailored coat and skirt costumes, 
especially in black and white and 
brown and white. Individuality is giv 
en to the striped models by tlie clev- 
erness with which the stripes are 
handled. 

All of the yellow shades are much 
worn, and the idea of combining them 
with white is very effective ; in con- 
trast to this fashion is the idea of 
introducing a bit of dark color upon 
most of the light frocks. Though ex- 
ceedingly pretty in the smart mater- 
ials, yellow is not an easy color to 

■'Wear, and it is also clannish in ^ the 
matter of association with other col- 
ors. It looks well combined with 
brown and certain shades of ve^y 
dull green, but unless one is sure oi 
harmony it is safer to cling to self- 
trimmings or white. The porcelain 

__and subdued shades of even white an 
better than the clear, cold tints. 
Apricot is among the most successful 
of the yellow brown shades, and looks 
charming made up with heavy laces 
and embroideries in white or crean- 
color. Sometimes the lace is dyed tc 
match the color of the gown and con- 
sorted with bits ol pure white net oi 
chiffon. Few fashions are more be- 
coming. than the bodice cut open to 
to the waist back and front, the ma- 
terial arranged in folds or sim|ily 
draped against a chemisette of lace. 
This is the style of a bodice in apri- 
cot-tinted voile that accompanies a 
tucked skirt of the same material, 
inlet with graduated bands of coarse 
lace, the full sleeves of the bodice 
having insertions of lace to match 
running across the arms. Apricot 
trimmed with bands of very daik 
brown velvet ribbon or satin moire 
Is extremely effective. It is al.-io de- 
corated with dull green with smart 
results, though the latter color can- 
not be used as generously as brown. 
Very dark green in sheer silk ami 
wool fabrics is "a favorite color lot 
dressy gowns for street wear, and U 
is the correct thing to top a frock oi 
deep sh,ade with a hat trimmed i 
the most vivid shades ol apple or le;,i 
green. 

A number ol pretty blouses, trim 
med with embroidery and lace, b,ç i 
recently made their appearamai, am; 
a return to the shirt waist opium., 
in the front is heraliled by tliu Alaiii 
Antoinette models. These have tin 
plaited frills arranged upon lither 
side ol a box-plait eovering the open- 
ing of the waist. In some iiisiancct 
tlie front frills have their edges u,: 
in deep-pointed scallops and then cn 
broidere’d in tiny scallops with co!oi 
ed threads. Little embroidered dot. 
arc then set io these scallops ar. ■. 
form a border to the frills. The closi 
high collar is finely tucked and nr, 
bridered to match the frill, and a li 
tie lingerie bow, embroidered in tin 

' same fashion, is set at the he.id 
the frill. The ■•.Iceves are rather fu: 
and reach well below the elbow, i.r 
ing finished with an embroidered uo : 
back cuff. The blouse that bniloii' 
down the back will not rdimnii' ;, l i, 

place it has held in popular favor icr 

the past few seasons without a strug- 
gle, for tliero are liosts of women who 
prefer this style, despite tlie Incon- 
venience of getting it fastened with- 
out the aid of another person. All of 
the new pongee blouses, embroidtred 
In self-color, are buttoned down .the 
back and show elbow slccTes, while 
tor their trimming Valciicieniics, 
Cluny and Mechlin lace are used pro- 
fusely in connection with embroidery 
These waists look particularly well 
with shantung skirts, and women of 
fashion are securing them beneath 
charming girdles of brown and other 
dark-toned silks, finished with tor- 
toise-shell buckles. The girdle is as- 
serting itself as an important detail 
in tlie summer womanjs wardrobe, 
and it is surprising how many novel- 
ties are built upon ideas that are 
really old. This is particularly true 
ol clastic belts, which have departed 
from the familiar black ,md white 
effects and now show themselves in 
liglit biscuit, sand color, putty and 
ecru, in combination with tiny little 
fancy buttons and steel beads. 

Fichu draperies and all sorts of 
strap and band arrangements ttiat 
slope over the tops ol the arms and 
tuck, back and front, into the deep 
girdles, are seen in the most effective 
summer frocks. With this fashion 
comes along the open bell sleeve, 
which in its turn increases the de- 
mand for bracelets. Bands of velvet 
buckeled or pinned with jewelled orn- 
aments are worn on the arms. '. H.t; 
bands, with jewelled fastcnin.gs, ajic 
also worn on the neck with waists 
that are open at the thro.it. 

Ostrich plumes are much used upon 
dress hats, often in combination with 
flowers, and the two-tone of shaded 
colorings ol the winter arc repeated 
iir tile plumes ol the spring hats and 
in all of thé feather trimmings. 

Wild effects in feathers, such as 
were seen upon many of the modish 
winter hats, arc to be ,)opular again 
and great masses of the soft leathers 
beautiful in coloring and delicacy, but 
irresistibly suggesting the house- 
maid’s feather duster, are pose(i at 
the sides of straw hats or perhaps 
cover the entire crown. 

As has been suggested, two-toned 
or monotone sliaded colorings are 
embodied in these massed- yet delicate 
leathers and exquisite color schemes 
are obtained in tliis way. Lovely blu 
isli greens and greenish blues of the 
robin’s egg and olive tones rattier 
than of the deeper sliadings are beau- 
tifully blended, and the brown and 
blue and brown and green shadings 
arc very successful. Queer yellowish 
greens ol the gosling or mustard or-, 
dcr are toned down by gray or brown 
and yellow and gray are oltcii com- 
bined. 

Legliorns will be as popular as ever 
for picturesque summer hats of the 
ribbon and flower-trimmed type, and 
some smart outing hats arc of coarse 
Leghorn draped into Continental or 
Napoleonic shape and ornamented In 
front, where they turn sharply up 
from the lace by a bow or soft knot 
ol silk and rings. Other Leghorns 
are turned up very abruptly a little 
to the left side ol the front and left 
to droop loft' at the'right side and 
back. 

Whole birds — manufactured birds, 
Uianks to admirable work of the 
Audubon society—are poised upon 
some of the spring models, and a 
beautiful Carlicf model in a wide- 
brimmi'il white chip has lor trimming 
a gracefully arranged scarf ot palest 
pink cliiffon drawn around the croft'ii 
and falling to the shoulders in the 
hack. .Against this delicate blush 
pink and wliite is set a large gull- 
like bird, all in one tone ot soft lav- 
ender and covering tlie whole left side 
of tlie hat. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

Every bousewirc in whose home 
lamps arc used realizes the annoyance 
that come oi less brilliant light than 
is given by the new burner. What is 
not generally understood is that the 
dilliculty arises trom dust which set- 
tles in the tiny aperlures end pre- 
vents the free passage of air. If the 
burners are uuscrewwi from the 
lamps occasionallv. freed of their 
wicks and l>oilcd in a solution of 
washing soda and wat(*r they will 
come forth briihantly clean, and the 
•light will be once more all that can 
be desired. Wicks, too, should be 
more often renewed than is common- 
ly the case, as tlicy are apt to ab- 
sorb the oil less readily after prolong 
ed usage. Often the simple- plan lor 
boiling tlie burner and fitting it with 
new wicks will mean all the difîerenco 
between the discomfort of the dim. 
uncertain light and the gratification 
that C('mes of a clear and bright one. 

Gin is the best thing to use to it- 
move tea stains from a white dress. 
Place the stained part in a saucer, 
with enough gin to cover the stain, 
rub with a piece of the same material 
press on the wrong side with a mode- 
rately hot iron till d.-y. 

Carpels and rug.s can he thoroughly 
clc...'.ed by being hung over a clothes 
line and ha\ing the g.irden liuse turn- 
t’! upon them. This will 'îo i.o linMn 
l:i anv carpel. Diy in a. shady place. 

llu))bed well into yellowed knih’ 
handles of ivory, turpentine lestores 
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the Color. Gilt frames can be cleaned 
by wiping with a small sponge dipped 
lightly in oil of turpentine. Wet the 
sponge just enough to take off the 
soil and dry marks. Let the frame 
dry itself. 

FLOWER WINDOW BOXES 

To the flower-lover who has no 
garden or porch, window-boxes ofler 
excellent opportunities. Nothing can 
g.i\'e more pleasure to one who lives 
in a flat, or house, if you have sev- 
eral boxes lo JiU and »*r.i some- 
thing new, try idling each with flow- 
ers (ji one color, with just enough of 
some other to icllcvc the monotony. 
A charming box {»: one filled with 
either pink or red geraniums. 1 hese 
are easy to grow, and they bloom 
constantly. A box is also Attractive 
when filled with yellow nasturtiums 
of different shades, and of the climb- 
ing and dwarf varieties. Petunias, 
sweet alyssum, mignonette, helio- 
trope, and many other flowers mav 
also be grown. The chief require^ 
meiits for boxes is that they be of 
sufficient size to hold a quantity of 
dirt that will not dry out too quick- 
ly. Filled with a rich, loamy soil 
that holds moisture well, and water- 
ed regularly, good results should be 
obtained. Too much sun is as- harm- 
ful as too little. It Is a good plan 
to fill the boxes with about two in- 
ches of broken charcoal before put- 
ting in the soil. 

Auction Sale 

Recipes 

Greeu Gooseberry Jam.—Take three 
pounds of green gooseberries and cut 
off the stalks and tops. Rub them in 
a clean cloth to remove any dust 
that may be adhering to them. Bruise 
them slightly, put them into the pre- 
serving pan, and boil them gently* for 
about eight minutes, stirring all the 
time. Then add two pounds and a 
half of preserving sugar, bring the 
jam quickly to the boil, and then let 
it simmer slowly for about three- 
quarters of an hour. Bottle and tie 
down in the usual way. 

How to -Serve New I’otatoes.—New 
potatoes should be as iresh as pos- 
sible, as their flavour deteriorates 
considerably after they have been out 
of the ground some time. The skins 
should be scraped—not peeled — off. 
Throw the potatoes into salted boil- 
ing water, to which a sprig of mint 
has previously been added. When 
they are quite cooked pour off the 
water, add a piece of butter the'^size 
of a walnut, and about a tcaspoonlul 
of milk. Shake over the fire until the 
butter is melted and amalgamated 
with the milk. Pour into a hot veget 
able dish, sprinkle with pepper and 
salt, and serve. 

How to Make Syrup.—To make a 
clear sugar syrup is not such an easy 
operation-as might be Imagined. Dis- 
solve one pound of sugar in about a 
gill ol water, boil for a few minutes, 
skimming until ft is quite clear. For 
every two pounds ot sugar add the 
well-beaten white ol one egg. Boil 
very quickly for some minutes and 
skim Carefully. This syrup can be 
kept lor a considerable time without 
danger of fermentation. 

THE FIRST PRESERVES 

Pure food talk Is responsible lor 
more home canning of fruits than has 
been done lor some years. But the 
modern woman is more apt to put 
her fruit up in instalments rather 
tlian to give entire days over the 
stove to the labor. Two or three 
jars filled once or twice a week will 
count up wonderfully belore the end 
of the season. It largo quantities of 
each kind are to be canned, boft-cver, 
buying by the crate or big basket 
will, ot course, save a good deal to 
expense. It is an excellent idea to 
have among the cans of fruit small 
glasses containing enough lor an in- 
dividual portion or two, for little 
meals, the sick room, tranvellers’ 
luncheons, school luncheons, etc. 

To preserve strawberries, wash the 
fruit without crushing It and after it 
is well drained, weigh U- For every 
pound of the fruit allow three-quart- 
ers of a pound of sugar. Make a thick 
syrup of the sugar and water enough 
to dissolve It. Drop the strawberries 
into it without breaking them and 
simmer until the syrup is thick and 
limpid. Then boil. 

Another way to preserve strawber- 
ries is to make a syrup the same as 
above. Fill glass jars with ■•.va-ihed 
and drained berries and turn into 
them the hot syrup until the jar 
overflows. Stand the jar on a wet 
cloth during the process and It ft'ill 
not break. Let the jar .st.vnd for ten 
or fifteen minutes and then turn in 
syrup again until it ovei'ffoft's. Sti:c-w 
on the cover, immerse in a kettle ot 
cold ft-ater and bring slo'wly to a 
point j ust below boiling. Ktep it 
there for an hour. Stand the bottle 
on a couple ot sticks of -,vood or a 
block of wood, a tin i--jv.>r in the liot, 
tom of the kettle to keep it fr.im 
too close contact ft'ith the fire. 

Canned ihuharb is a coovciiici'.^-c tor 
winter and is the easiest 11 ail or- 
dinary products to preserve. Wasli it, 
cut it in short iiieces, fill a jar ft-ith 
it and stand it under a cold ft-atcr 
faucet wliere the water win ran in 
and out ot it slowlv lor liait .in li.iur, 
Tlien screw the cover. The acid of 
the stalk is its own proserv.uiva 

Do not attempt, hoftever, u, mal;.' 
a jelly of Ihc spring rliuharli . the r-i'- 
sult will be a thick syrup, not u jciiy. 
During ilic suninicr more of tbq pec- 
tine is developed in the filant, and h> 
the middle of August and Uiiough 
Septcnihei- success will attend your 
efforts. 

There will bo sold on Wediicsdav 
26th Juno, 1907, at 1 o’clock p.m., 
at the Commercial Hotel, .Alexandria, 
by virtue of a poft-er of sale contain- 
ed in a certain Mortga.ge which ivili 
be produced at the sale, the fcllov.- 
Ing property 

PARCEL I.—The west half oi Lot 
Thirty in the Fifth Concession of tin- 
Said ’I’ownship of Lochlel, containing 
100 acres mor# or less. 

PARCEL II.—Part ot south east 
corner acre of Lot Twentv-Six in th.e 
Fifth Concession of the Township of 
Lochlel ; more particularly described 
in posters. 

The following improvements arc i 
said to be on the property : | 

On Parcel I.—70 acres cleared, bal- . 
ance partly timbered, log dwelling 
and frame barn, and is well watered ' 
and fenced. 

Parcel H.—Containing about tliree- ; 
quarter acres on which is ere-cted a 
frame hotel with frame and log out- i 
buildings. 

TERMS.—10 per cent, of the pur- 
chased money to be paid down on thc | 
day of sale, for the balance terms ; 
will be made known at the sale. 

For further particulars ajiplv lo 
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 
18 I'oronto Street, Toronto. ' 

Or to 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Alexandria, Out. 18-1 

mat 
Tailoring jKîëlH|| 

Nutice to Creditors 
Notice Is given pursuant to Chap. 

129, R.S.O., 1897, and Amc;idin,g 
Acts, that all persons having clain-ui 
or demands .against tlie estate of Don- 
ald McGregor, commonly known as 
Donald P. McGregor, late of 'he Par- 
ish of St. Telesphore, in the Countv 
of Soulanges, Quebec, Farmer, deceas 
ed, who died ;.n or about tlie 2.>t.h 
day of March, 1906, are reiiuirc:! lo 
send by prepaid post or deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitor for the Ad- 
ministrator on or before the 1st dav 
of July, 1907, tlie'.r Christian and 
surnames, and addresses, witli fur 
particulars in writing cf their elaii.iS 
and statement -f their auoi nts, aiui 
the nature of the secuiities i f any) 
held by chem duly verified h) sl.itu- 
tory declaration. 

After the said Ut d«v i-l .Ddy, lit 
said Administrator will protced I.) 
distribute the assets of tlie said de- 
ceased among tlie iiarlies çntiih.il 
thereto, having regard o.ily to tlie 
claims of ftliich he sli.p.l then have 
notice. The -said Adnum<t.ai,or wid 
not be liable for said aSvsti or ni.'- 
part thereof to .-..ny peisou or i ; i ■ 
sons of whose el.xim notice shall aot 
have been received by, him or Iris s.ud 
Solicitor at the time of such lUstrihu 
tion. 

Cornwall, Ont.irio, -,i 2'). Pi’. 
WILLIAM .McGKE'JtiH, 

lird Concession Lancaster !d,-.;is!i;fi, 
Bainsville, Ontario, Admliiisti ,i- 
tor of said estate. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Cornwall, Ontario, 

Solicitor for Administra'» ii. 
18-4 

\ 
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NOTICE. 
On account of tlic dissolution of the 

partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween us as Physicians under the 
style and firm ot MacLennan & Mac- 
Kinnon, an accounts"'dua ot oAVing to 
said partnership must be paid on or 
belore the 15th of June, 1007, after 
which date they will be placed in the 
hands of a .Solicitor for collection. 

Dated this 22nd dav of May A.D. 
1907. 

K. MacLennan, M.U. 
fl. E. L. MacKinnon, M.D. 
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CLAN McLAGGAN 
Thu celobratod Clydesdale ySiallion 

Clan xMcLagan, will make the vseason 
of 1907, health and W2athe? perruft- 
ting at his owner's stables. 

Conditions — Clan MeLagan will 
serve a linTted number ol mures at 

to insure, payable on March, I9i'8. 
Parties disposing of marcs or not re- 
turning same, will he charged Insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owner’s 
risk. 

Clan McLagan, regislcred in \’oI. 
XXII of the Clydesdale Horse Socie- 
ty ol Great Britain and Jreiantl, and : 
in Vol. X of the Clydesdale Uoiso i 
Association of Canaila. was sired, by ; 
Knight of Cowai, lO.oVl ; his dans be ; 
ing Maggie, sired by Sir Everard ; 
5353 ; and dam by Robin Ilooi éTd \i 
dam, Bell, of Tifergull, by Kieliaid 
111, Hh dam, Marie, by Sir William 
Wallace ; 5th dam, Kitty by t lyde. 

Clan McLggan Avas foaled in Way. 
1897, .Aud I'lipoitcd to Canada m 
Oct., 1899, bv Mr. Geovee vG Slew- 
art, of Howick, Que., and i)urchase(l 
by the undersigned in May, 190Ù. lie 
is dark brown with grey hairs, white 
stripe in face and white liind J. g.s. He 
stands 19 hands, and woiglis Kiaii 
lbs., is perfectly sound, well propor- 
tioned, is a grand actor, witli exir.i 
good limbs, good bone, clo.seIy rib- 
bed up, excellent hoof, short back 
well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleck Hiilj Maxville, Avonmon'. 
and liiceviile, lu 1902, and 2nd prize 
at the Montreal Horse Show in 1000. 

Mr. George Grey, the expert on 
horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902 is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged at 
Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and expressed himself as fol- 
lows to the representative of the Ot- 
tawa Valley Journal, which interview 
was given in the issue of that journal 
• f Sept. IG, 1902. Speaking of the 
horse exhibit he said : “The winning 
Clydesdale Stallion, an imported an- 
imal, shown by Mr. Norman McLeod 
was the best shown at any of the 
Fairs wltliout exception.’^ “Four 
animals came out in aged Clyde Stal- 
lion Class and I have no hesitation in 
saying that without doubt the strong 
est cia.ss 1 have seen at any Eastern 
Ontario Show either last year or 
this—The winning animal owned bv 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegun, was a 
true type of tlie Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. 
He was fit to win in any company 
and in my opinion is without a fault. 
His legs anh pastern.s, one of the 
most important points about any 
horse were almost perfection.” • Mr. 
Gray said further : “I would be 
proud to have such a stallion in my 
neighborhood as the one shown by 
Mr. Norman McLeod. The same jour 
nal in its issue of Oct. 14th, 1902. 
contained interviews given bv the ev- 
pert live judges to tliat paper b(’fo;'r 
leaving for their Western home.s. Mr. 
George Gray, the expert horse u.d .■ 
said on that occasion, ••ri’e S;r..v... 
Stallion Clan McLagan, sln-v.!. • ■ 
Mr. Norman McLeuil. l>unvcc.::i. 
both the Alexandria and !•_•,/ 
Hill Fairs was the besr >;■« ‘ 

Rarties breeding innii's r.. i.:- 
would do well lo .-:ec '.'u L;.., ■ 

NüUMAN Alia.i.,*;» 
Prop., S ’ 11-9 Kunyuii 

Duüvegaa P.O. 

Typa A 

fl'Tb® Nor.Tial T> p.?. f,.; 
the younj Cniich-uf. 

wliosc'youtllfu], 

figure 1*9 et!ll apare. 

Heights of 5.: to 5.7 
IJrea.'àt, 33 to 11:^:; ..;. 
Normal. 
Hisfli Shouldered,. 
Stooping. 
Blopitig .Sliou'.dcrs. 
Over*lirect. 

Tji 
Ç Tha Shor 
Heights. 5-t 
fcre sL, .V, to 
All hve vai i 

C-Û just as they are divideJ^în' 

;i -.1 division of Type which insures, 

ory part ot the garment m'gorret^ 

■VF!I HfigSit. ike never-changing, a9 tfié feauâ 

of each of the Seven Types. anJ tlxer9 

vcà» to 1 that you can get your type, j 

Type C Typ* P I 

q The SlîittiMan:,.TÎ{>i 
caan of fragtlepnjl^ j 
Heights. 5.4 feci .1 
Breast 33 to 38,7 

This type UfeotoflBllftL' ] 
irried m stock, but câB i 

r: The Tall Man. 

Af.-jiIicT ol tlie most sold 

j. tiy.tiqj»- type*. 
iluiqhi®. » 7 to6.2 feet, 
i.f t .i ‘i. •/.; 'o 44 inches. 

hllpii Shouldered. 

Slopintî Shoulder». 
Over-KrccU 

carried m stock, but câl 
be made to special ordck 
and detivered in id daytf 
anywhere in 

-I Mnr. ^ riif Avcra>;c Siout 
Tyw 0 

Ç The Tall Stout Manf 

Heights, 5.9K to6.3jfi. 
Breast, 38 to 50. 
All five variations 

^ There you have it- 

inJividuul suRahiliiy. 

You can ij: t t 

$18, to the very 

made than any c i 

,t.o try on—ready to forejudge the effeèt-^3 

doo l as you like, from serviceable tWêeJs at 

SL-its at $40 and Overcoats at $50—heUCj I'T.iie-J 
J • iy make them* 

ÎN EARLY WITH 

SOLE i-: 

lab 

ih. 

This c 
ivjr a lim 
.sea.son o 
iiiionviiie. 

Book, id 
don, also .'-o. 
i.'jlud Book oi Lua 
years oki in Lcio’. 
weigh 2,U(.iU ids. 
compcteiA .'jiuigcs 
l)est- .Shli'c .aoi'.-.us 
,'.ad lias n. 
place ad aiiy c-v:.:'. 
Boiniioon. 11.a 
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Alexandria’s Greatest Store ^ 

Every Monday Bargain Day. ^ 

r   — ^ 

-3t* 

4: 

ik 

Our prices are no higher than 

you will be asked for inferior goods. J 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING 

C L OT H I N G 

Old Men, For young Men 
For Boys, For Children 

We have the most up-to-date and the 
best fitting clothing in Alexandria. 

THIS is a strong statement but we 
would not make it if we were not sur® 
it was true. 

When you need a suit ^ 
let us show you our stock. ^ 

f -f ■) 
Bring Us Your Eggs. 

‘ John Simpson& Son ^ 
^ # 
Î ^ 

tip-^o-^aie Clothes 
made to order and to fit. 

Something everybody wants and they can be bought 
from us at very reasonable prices. We have just received a 
large stock of English and Scotcli imported suitings and 
pantings to select from, 

We handle a large stock of the latest novelties in Hats, 
Caps. Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Underwear, Gloves etc., 
Call and in.spect our goods before leaving yonr order; Our 
Salesmen will be pleased to show you our goods whether you 
buy or not. 

60Ô0 GOODS at LOWEST PRIOES. 

C. MCARTHUR and Co. 
Jhe j^ashionable bailor. 

Maxvillc, Ontau*io. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 

Having Purchased the Business 
^ from W. N. DAULEY 

We are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
giranite, foreign and demestic, in latest designs an 
rst class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 
CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

Personals. 

DRYSDALE 81 KEMP 
Aexaandria Ontario 

SEALED TENDERS 
Separate Sealed Tenders addressed 

to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender tor alterations, additions and 
repairs to Block A or E (as the case 
max be) Tctc du Pont Barracks, 
Kingston, Ont.,” will be receired at 
this olTice until Thursday, Juno 27, 
1907, Inclusively, for the works above 
described. 

Contractors may tender for either 
or both buildings. 

I’lans and specifications can bo seen 
and forms of tender obtained at this 
Department and on application to H, 
P. Smith, Esq., Architect, Kingston, 

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tures. 

Each tender must bo aocompanled 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub- 
lic Works, equal to ten per cent (10 
p.c.) of the amount ot the tender 
which will be forfeited If tne party 
tendering decline to enter into a con- 
tract when called upon to do so, or 
if he fail to complete the work con 
tracted lor. If the tender be not ac- 
cepted the cheque will be returned. 

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender, 

By order, 
FRED. GELINAS, 

Secretary 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 10, 1907. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise 

ment without authority from the De- 
partment will not be paid for it. 
20-3   

LAWN SOCIAL 
Will be held at. 

The Manse Dunvegan 

on the evening of 

Monday, June 24 1907 

Under the auspices of 

KENYON W. F. M. S. 

A good programme will be 
given. Special feature—■ 

A RAINBOW FETE 

by the school childern 

A Handsome Autograph 
Quilt will be sold by Auction 

Admission (including refreshments) 25c 

ALEXANDRIA 

OyUtBSH 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

Doors East of the Post Office. 

The Proprietor Guarantees 
the best and mo3^,j.T,tisfiictuy 
Laundry work. 

PRICES - - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCK. . 
Proprietor. 

In Memoriam 

In memoriam of Christy Ami Mac- 
Crimmon. beloved daugliter of Neil 
MacCrlmmon, of Kenyon, wiia died 
June 18th, 1906. 

Card of Thanks 

To the Editor of Tlic News. 
Dear Sir, — 1 desire, througli tlic 

columns of you.- jiapei, to tender my 
sincercst tliank.s io the many friends 
and neiglibors wJio show’cd us such 
kindness duu.ig tlie illness and death 
of my wife, the late Mrs Angus Ken- 
nedy. 

ANGUS KENNEDY. 
8-6 Kenyon. Jum iSth, 1907. 

Wanted 

Wanted an experienced clerk for gen 
cral store. Apply to W. J. McCurt, 
Avonmorc, Ont. 21-3 

Births 
Mcl.cod—At Dunvegan, on .June lath, 

1907, the W'lfe of D. K. McLeod, 
merchant, a daughter. 

'rains Leaie Alexaniria East Bonnil 
10.00 A.M. Dally o^Æ,17c”i' 
kesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.30 a.m. 

2 A P M (^aily, except Sunday) For Montrea». •“v Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
,fct. Valleyfield, Cornwall and Brockville. Arrives 
Montreal 6.30 p-m. 

619 B Dl (Daily) for Coteau Jet., and points P#«H. west, Valleyfield. Swanton also Bos- 
on and New York. Arrives Montreal 7.45Pim. 

Trains Leaie Alelanilrta West Bonnil, 
IA AA fl ni (Daily) for Rockland and all inter- iViW u.iti* mediate points. Arrive Ottawa 

1A AA fl III nattily) for Ottawa, Rockland |V>W U.ll|< Parry Sound, North Bay and in 
tcrlmediate iwints. Arrive Ottawa ir.30 a.m. 
North Bay 9-15 P-m- 

1 9 n til (^aily. except Sunday) for Ouawa. ♦ and all intermediate stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 Rm. 

Daily, fo 
Arrives Ottawa ia30 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbury Branches. 
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OLD OFFENDER CAUGHT 
Impos.sibIe to escape being cured if 
ÜU apply Putnam’s Con; E.vtr.TCtoc 

to the worst corn on record. P.\m- 
less, safe and costs only a quarte:: in 
any drugstore. 

Messrs. J. A. C. Huot and Real 
Huot were visitors to Montreal on 
Sunday. ' 

Rev. D. Macdonald, Glen Robert- 
son, was a guest at the Palace Mon- 
day. 

Messrs. R. J. Pattingale, Lancas- 
ter, and V. G. Chisholm, Lochicl, 
transacted business in town on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. John A. McSIillan paid Ottawa 
a visit on Tuesday. 

Miss Annie Macdonald, Catherine 
St. east, left on Friday last to spend 
a few days with Montreal friends. 

D. A. McDoncll, Esq., Treasurer 
Township Lochicl, after a successful 
audit of the Township's books by the 
Provincial Auditor at Cornwall, re- 
turned to town on Saturday. 

Miss Martin, who for the past two 
years has proved a most efiiciefit 
member of the Alcx.audcr School staff 
has resigned, and leaves, to-morrow 
for her home in Renfrew. 

The Rev. D. MacLaren, who foi the 
past month ot five weeks war at Mt. 
Clemens, Mich., on account of a ilru 
matic affection, returned borne on 
Friday evening very muen benefit led. 

Mrs. Dr. Tiffany and son, Teddie 
left last Saturday forenoon lot Co- 
bourg to join the Dr. aud will pro- 
bably spend the summer mouths at 
that delightful town. 

A large number al friends were the 
guests of Rev. and Mr.s. MacLaica at 
the Manse on Saturday evening to 
meet tlie Rev. Dr. Campbell. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed bj ail. 

Deputy Reeve A. K. McD'ouald, ot 
Greenfield, paid Aletaiidria a short 
visit on Saturday. 

W. D. McLeod, ex-W.li.A., Kirk 
Hill, visited Alexaudria on Friday. 

Messrs. Donald Campbell, Dalkeith 
and A. Deguire, Glen Robertson, were 
in town Saturday. 

D. R. McDonald, contractor. Sun- 
dayed with Mrs. McDonald and fam- 
ily, Catherine St. cast. 

Mrs. W. J. Dawson h.id as her 
guests over Sunday, Miss Auffret and 
Miss Buenan, of Montreal. 

Mr. W. 0‘Dair, of Green Valley, 
trans.ioted lusiiiis in town on Sat- 
urday . 

Mr. M. .Simon, who spent some 
days in Montreal, returned to town 
Saturday, evening. 

Mr. Roy Macdonald, of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonaltl. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J • Alc.Millan, of 
McCrimmon, spent Sunday aiteinoon 
with friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus A. .McMillan, 
of McCrimmon, accompanied by Mr. 
and Airs. D. Cameron, of New York, 
who are at present visiting their 
Glengarry relatives, spent Friday last 
in town. 

Madame Cardinal, artist, who at 
present has a select class of pupils 
iu Vankieek Hill, spent Monday in 
town, visiting her mother, Mrs. J. U. 
Chisholm, Bishop St. Madame Car- 
dinal, who is staying at the residence 
of Mr. M. McCallum, will be in Vank 
leek Hill for about a month. 

R. A. McDonald, Esq., of Green- 
field, transacted business in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. R. Armour, of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa, Perth, spent Thursday of last 
week witii J. Douglas Macdonald. 

Miss Mabel Bartley, who spent 
some months with her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Flavcllo, returned to her home in 
Lindsay on Friday last. 

Captain J. A. Cameron, alter 
absence of several months in 
West, returned home on Friday. 

Mr- and Airs. A. M. Campbell, 
Dominionville, spent a few hours 
town on Friday. 

Miss Chris. AIcMaster, after spend- 
ing a few days the guest of her sister 
Mrs. G. Sherman, Vankieek Hill, re- 
turned to town on Thursday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. AIcCaskill, East 
Hawkesbury, were the guests on Fri- 
day last of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Cameron. Main St. 

Mr. Allison Cattanach, ol North 
Lancaster, spent Saturday in town. 

Mrs. S. Garland, of Vanklock Hill, 
is this week the guest ol Airs. J. A. 
Garland, Main St. 

Mrs. Donald MePhee spent Satur- 
day with Ottawa friends. 

Messrs. John Urquhart and D. Mc- 
Lean, ol Maxville, paid Alexandria a 
business visit the latter part ol last 
week. 

Mr. J. W. Flavelie, ol Toronto, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Flavelie and family. 

Messrs. Joseph Corbett and Ed. 
Macdonald, of Ottawa, were visitors 
to town on Saturday. 

AI. J. .Stewart, of Dunvegan, paid 
Alexandria a business visit on Satur 
day. 

Mr, and Airs. Archie Lothian Sun- 
dayed in town the guests of Mrs. 
Donald Lothian, Main St. south. 

Mr. Arch. McGillivray, of Alout- 
real, was the guest over Sunday of 
his parents, Air. and Mrs. A. D, Mc- 
Gillivray. 

. i,. Sm'-;',!. n.u'ristcr. -‘.-id Coin- 
wall a professioi.ol visit on Saturday 

.'Vftcr spending some two weeks 
with Ottawa friends, Miss Elizabeth 
McPliee returned to town Saturday 
evening. 
...The Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Victoria, 
B.C., a lirotlici-in-iaw of Mis. (Rev.) 
D. MacLaien, who has been attend- 
ing the Presbyterian General Assem- 
bly at Alontreal, was a guest of Mrs. 
AlacLaren from Friday of last week 
until Monday. He conducted the 
morning aud evening service at the 
Presbyterian Cnurch here last Sun- 
day. 

.After siiemling a few days with 
Fincli relatives, Miss Gormley return 
ed to town 7'ueiday i-ioining. 

Her many friends will be pleased to 
.earn that Mrs. E. McCrimmon, who 
left some days ago on an extended 
trip to the West, reached her destina | 
tion safely after a very pleasant jour j 
ncy. 

Air. A. McCusker, of Brockville, 
spent Tuesday in town. 

Mr. J. W. Chisholm, of Williams- 
tawn, transacted business in town on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Donald Bethune and Miss Be- 
thune, of Laggan, -were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. A. J. McDonald, ol Dalhousle 
Mills, was In town on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. F. McDonell ig spending a 
few days in Montreal. 

Mr. K. McIntosh, of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. James 
McIntosh. 

' Rev. Dr. McRae spent Tuesday in 
Montreal. 

Among those who attended the first 
District Meeting of the S.Ü.S. Bene- 
volent Association, which was held in 
MacLaren Hall here at 2 p.m., on 
Tuesday, were : R. K. AIoLeod, De- 
puty Grand Chief, Dunvegan ; Air. J. 
C. Alguire, Chief, of CornwallCamp; 
D. D. McLeod, Chief AitCrimmon 
Camp; K. K. McLeod, Chief Dunve- 
gan Camp ; A. J. McDonald, Chief 
Ussian Camp ; Messrs. Norman and 
J. F. McKay, Dalhousie ; J. A. Mc- 
Rae and Dr. J. T. Hope, Chief and 
Secretary ol Invergarry Camp. 

The following delegates from this 
district leave on Monday to attend 
the Grand Camp at Niagara, Messrs. 
R. K. .McLeod, K. K. AIcLeod, J. C. 
Alguire, J. F. McKay, D. D. McLeod 
and Dr. J. T. Hope. 

Messrs. Angus D. McMillau, 28-lst 
Lochiel; Duncan Campbell, AlcCrim- 
mon; Rory F. McLeod, Kirk Hill, 
and Mrs. J. A. McLeod lelt on Tues- 
day morning for Edmonton. 

W. Ü. McLeod, ex-M.L.A., ol Kirk 
Hill, spent Wednesday in town. Mr. 
McLeod leaves on Friday on an ex- 
tended trip to Winnipeg and othcr 
Western points. 

Messrs. C. J. Campbell. McCrim- 
mon ; K. Hope, Glen Roliertson, and 
W. O’Dair, Green Valley, were among, 
the visitors to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. E. Leduc, hotelkeeper, Lancas- 
ter, visited Alexandria on Wednesday 

Mr. Neil McDonald, Dalhousip Sta- 
tion, was in town Wednesday. 

His many friends were pleased to 
greet Col. D. B. MacLcnnan, of Lan- 
caster, who spent a few hours in 
town on Wednesday. 

Air. Anselm McIntosh spent the ear- 
ly part of the week in Montreal. 

Mayor McRae paid Stc. Marthe, 
.Que., a business visit on Wednesday. 

Air. James McCabe, of North Lan- 
caster, and Air. Duffy, of Boston,were 
the guests of Miss Alary McCabe on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. John McDonald, of Lancaster, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse, of Pcveril, 
is at present the guest of her daugh- 
ter, Airs. J. S. McIntosh. 

Miss M. L. La Douzeur, who bad 
been the guest of Mrs. Chas. Alul- 
hern. The Pines, for several days, 
left lor Moose Creek Saturday last. 
^ Dr. N. McLeod, of Moose Crflek, 
who Is a recent graduate ol the Hni- 
versity of Toronto, has taken over 
his duties as Medical Superintendent 
of St. Luke’s General Hospital, Of^ 
tawa. 
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The funeral, which was largely at- 
tended, testifying to the high esteem 
in which ho was held, too's place on 
Saturday, June 15th, to St. Kapli- 
acls Churcli and cemetery. Hig!i.M.'.ss , 
being celebrated by Rev. D. A. Camp 
Dell, P.P. 

The pall-bcarcrs were Alessrs. Hugh 
AicGillis, D. A. AlcDonald, Alex. Alc- 
Donald, D.avid R. AlcDonald, Duncan 
McRae and A. I’oirier. 

Among those who attended the fun- 
eral were Messrs. Anselm McIntosh, 
Sault Ste. Marie ; A. A. Aiclntosh, 
Alexandria, and D. A. McDonald, St- 
Telesphorc. 

We extend our warmest sympathy 
to the bereaved. 

Airs. John Gee. 
The death occurred at an early 

hour on Saturday last, June th« 
15th, of Mrs. Gee, widow of the late 
John Gee, Esq., of Montreal. 

The deceased lady, who was in her 
seventy-second year, came to Alex- 
andria some two years ago to reside 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Alastcr. About four weeks previous 
to her death, she contracted bron- 
chitis which developed into pneumo- 
nia and terminated fatally on the 
above mentioned date. 

I'hc late Mrs. Gee was of a retir- 
ing nature and possessed of a kind 
and charitable disposition and count- 
ed a great number of friends both in 
Montreal and Alexandria who will 
learn of her demise with unfeigned 
regret. 

There are left to mourn the loss ot 
a kind and loving mother, one son, 
John 0., of Montreal, and two daugh 
ters, Airs. J. R. McMaster aud Aliss 
Julia, of this place. She is also sur- 
vived by a brother, Mr. .John Power 
and olie sister, Mrs. 'I'hos. Shelly, 
both of Alontreal. 

The funeral took place on Alonday 
morning, June 17th, from the Otta- 
wa Hotel to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
where Requiem High Alass was sung 
by Rev. Dr. AIcRae, after which the 
remains w'ere taken to Alontreal for 
interment in Cote des Neiges ceme- 
tery. 

The pall-bcarcrs were Messrs. Geo. 
Sherman. Jas. McCormick, D. J. A'lc 
Donald, J. Irvine, A. Laloiide and 
John A. McDougall. 

Among those from a distance in at- 
tendance at the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Gee, of Montreal, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sherman, of Vank 
leek Hill. 

Miss Janet Cameron. 
On Wednesday, .June l:ith, there 

passed away at her late residence, 
Main St. south. Miss Janet t.'amer- 
on, aged 79 years. The deceased lady 
who was a daughter ol the l.ite An- 
gus Cameron, 11-3 Kenyon, had been 
a resident of this town for many 
years. She had been in delicate 
health for some time, death relieving 
her of her suHerings on the above 
mentioned date. She is survived by 
her sister, Aliss Catherine Camiron, 
with whom she lived. ' 

The funeral took place on Friday 
morning last from her late residence 
to St. Fiiman’s Cathedral where Re- 
quiem Mass was celebrated i.v Rev. 
Dr. McRae, after which ii.U-rment 
was made in St. Finnan’s cemetery. 

Mr. A. S. McBcan. 
Word was received here Friday af- 

ternoon of the death, on the previous 
evening, at his home in SaranacLake, 
N.y., of Air. A. Stewart AIcBcan, 
formerly of Lancaster, a son of A. 
G. McBcan, Esq., of the latter vil- 
lage. 

Early, in his twenties, Stewart AIc- 
Bean took over the management ol 
Thornliill Farm, and being singularly 
fitted! for the work, soon brought the 
farm prominently before the publie. 
S>mall fruits, vegetables, etc., were 
not merely delivered M-wcckly tO' dif- 
ferent points in Gleiig.arry but daily 
shi^ents were made to Montreal aud 
Cornwall. He also made a success at 
stall-feeding cattle aud ixt times had 
many as 60 to 100 stcitrs in bis 
stables. 

His health faili.ag him, .Air. McBeaa 
decided some ten years age* to take 
up his abode in the Ad'iroiidacks, 
where it was felt that tlic climate 
would prove beneficial. Sai tamacLake 
was selected and with his usual en- 
terprise and push, Mr. AleBi îam, with 
little delay, proceeded to car ty <MI his 
favorite occupation. A compiasy was 
formed and the small fruits ■, and dairy 
products, etc., shipped to kiacrican 
cities, soon worked up an i rxtensivc 

, connection, ensuring a lucrai (I’ve re- 
turn upon the Investment. 

For several months past Aïe. Ale- 
Bean had been in poor hfaLtÜ. but 
the end was sudden and uiKjxpfected. 
He leaves a widow, daughtisr ol D. 
M. Alaephoreon, Esq., ex-AI.P.P.., and 
one son. Alexandrians jçene rally 
warmly sympathise witn the* be leav- 
ed. Interment took place at Sa: lanac 
Lake on Sunday last. 

Mr. Donald AIcGiflis'.. 
We arc .this week callrd upon: 

chronicle ihe death of Donald M 
Gillis, 36-.6 Laoc.astcr, which, toe k 
place on IThursd.ay, June 13th, aj ’ 
tlio ripe age of 80 years. The dip ; 
ceased geiutleinaii, who was a son oi 
the late Angus McGillis, was boi :n 
at St. Andrew’s West, and in 18: 17 
married Armie AIcDougall, who togi î- 
ther with five sons and two daught >■ 
ers survive him, namely, Ranald, c i 
St. Pierre, Man.; John 'A., of Mark • 
stay; Hn.^, of Phoenix, B.C.; Donald 
and 'Archtc, on the homestead ; Mrs. j 
J. 'J. AIcDougall, 8th Lancaster, and ' 
Mrs. .laares Fraser, ot St. Geans, 
Alan. 

The late Mr. McGillis was noted 
lor his sterling character and .ability 
and had a large cirçlo of friends. 

Town Council, 

At the meeting ol council held on 
Tuesday evening, the following ac- 
coujRs were passed ; 

John St. John, $1; Thos. Lawson 
& Sons, $12; F. Hyde & Co.. $26.76; 
J Foreman, $18.45; Bufialo Mtr Co., 
$48.60; Customs dues on water meter 
$13.98; Aiex. McDonald, $6.03; A. P. 
McDonald, $19.50. 

Messrs. D. J. McDonell and A. P. 
AlcDonald were directed to report up 
on the number of new hydrants re- 
quired to the Clerk, who is to pur- 
chase same. 

The Clerk was also authorized to 
purchase some rubber boots and coats 
for the Fire Brigade and emp.oyecs 
of the town. 

Councillor Simpson was .authorized 
to purchase coats and caps for the 
use of special policemen. 

The attention of the Coimeil being 
directed to the unsafe condition of the 
railing on the east side of the Main 
street bridge, D. J. McDonell was in- 
structed to look after the uur.toi'. 

The Clerk was instructed to notify 
the G.'l'.R. authorities that much wa 
ter was being wasted by their em- 
ployees at the railway tanks at tlie 
station, and that extra charges there 
for would be made. 

G. Daprato’s explanation for a re- 
fund of a dog tax charged against his 
tenant and paid by him was acceded 
to. 

Councillor McDonald, piusuant to 
notice given by him, introduced a by- 
law to fix Mr. J. T. .SchcH’s assess- 
ment at $5000 for a term of ten 
years. Action thereon wa.s deferred 
until next meeting, in order to ob- 
tain legal opinion on tlie print whe- 
ther such a by-law sliould le submit- 
ted to the ratepayers for tlieir assent 
thereto. 

The Mayor having announced Ids 
intention to proclaim Wednesday next 
the 26th inst., a public holiday, the 
sum of $15 was appropriated to be 
expended by the Road Committee in 
decorating the streets with banners. 

Notices of motion were given to re- 
consider the rules of procedure ami to 
repeal the minimum monthly charge 
to pegsonjs taking electric light on 
the meter system. 

'I'he Council then adjourned. 

Route of Procession and Program for 
June 26 

Formal programme and route of 
procession for the grand picnic on 
Wednesday, June 26th. 

All indications poin# to a most 
successful day here on Wednesday 
next, June 26th, as on that day the 
celebration in honor of Ste. -Jean, 
Baptist. Patron Saint of our .French 
citizens, will be held together with 
a monster picnic on the Driving Park 
grounds. Excursions will be run from 
Montreal and Ottawa under the aus- 
pices of the Retail Grocers’ .Associa- 
tion and also from Cornwall. 

'Lhe following is the programme and 
route of procession. 

Eight o’clock, Solemn High Alass 
at St. Finnan’s Cathedral. Sermon 
by a Redemptorist Father ot Mont- 
real. 

9.30 a.m., I’tocessiou formed onDriv 
ing I’ark .grounds to parade as fol- 
lows : From jiicnic grounds to Main 
•St., Lochiel .St., Dominiou .St., 
Bishop St. to tile depot wliere tlic 
formal reception of excursionists will 
take place. 

Order ot the Proce.ssion: 
vNatioaal Flag. 
Pipers. 
Alounted Alen. 
.‘Uoxandria Brass Band. 
Alutual Societies. 
.Mlegorical Cars. 

Ottarva Brass Band. 
Ottawa Excursionists, 

j Aloni'ial Brass Band. 
; Alontreal Excursionists. 

Cornwall Band. 
Ccrmvnil FN:oursioiiists. 
■Ste. .Jean Baptiste Sueieiy. 
Kt'prcse.ntal ion oi Sf. .)csn B;i|'t ist. 
'i'iie pir'ces.sion will proceed to tne 

picnic grouiin.: via .Main and .St.L...,l 
streets. Dinner will commence at 11 
a.m. sharp. 

I p.m., Baseball match, followed by 
26 field events, 

3 p.m., Lacros.se match. Cornwall 
Seniors vs. .Nationals of .Montreal. 

Tug-of-war, .Stormont vs. Glen- 
garry, Alontreal Grocers vs.'Ottawa 
Grocers. 

We would again remind our citizens 
to decorate their priv.ate residences, 
as well as tlieir places of business on 
this occ.asion. 

A.'iE VOU SUBJECT 
TO STIFFNESS? 

I’erliaps it is in the neck or should- 
ers F'irst thing is a good rub with 
.Nerviline. No more speedv remedy 
Can lie adopted. When applied to the 
muscles Ncrvilme give* them llexibil- 
ity am! vigor ; infiammation, soreness 
aui stiffness disappear. “Wliether in 
tlie chest or throat nothing can .v r- 
pass Nerviline.” writes O. B. Den- 
ton, Lumber Mertihant of Oak Bay 
N.B. “Rubbed on at night, trouliie 
is gene by morning. 1 h.ave proved 
Neniline a gi'cat medicine.” Every- 
one says the same, ami Nerviline al- 
ways m,akes good, 25c. bottles sold 
everywhere. 

Dunvcj^an 
Mrs. -McRae and young son, of Se- 

attle, Wash., is home on a visit to 
her father, Alex. .McLeod (Capt). 

-Miss Alurray was the guest of.Moose 
Creek friends this week. 

Rev. .Jolm Dcy, Simcoc, w.is the 
guest of ills sister, Mrs. McRae, 
and occupied tlie pulpit here on Sun- 
day. 

Aluch regret W'as felt for .John D. 
AIcNaughton, when he had to t.'ike 
his child, aged two years, to the 
Alontreal Hosnit.ai on Saturday, as 
the little lad had been scverclykickcd 
by a horse, imt we are glad to re- 
port that the little fellow is doing 
nicely. 

Rev. K. A. Gollaii preached in St. 
Elmo on F'riday. . 

F. J. AIcRae, St. Elmo, accom- 
p.anied by his brother, Rev. D. AIc- 
Rae, Brussels, Out., passed tlirough 
here on Monday eu route for Vank- 
ieek Hill. 

Dr. W. B. AIcDiarmid, of Maxville, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. W. J. AIcRae and Miss Bella 
Nicholson were in Alexandria Tliurs- 
day. 

Mrs. Pollock, of Finch, and A. W. 
McEwen, ot St. Elmo, were the 
guests of their brotiier, Dr, McEwen, 
on Friday. 

A number from here .attended the 
funeral of Aliss McIntosh, Dalkeith, 
on Sunday. 

Mr. Alex. Fraser left on a visit to 
his son, J. H. Fraser, residing in 
Alberta. 

W. J. AIcRae visited Vankieek Hill 
on Alonday. 

The latest arrival in town, a little 
daughter to Air. and Airs. D. K. Mc- 
Leod. 

Alex. McLean, of Skye, assister! D. 
Campbell, tinsmith, this week. 

D. Campbell, blacksmitli, paid a 
business trip to Ala.xville on Monday. 

Neil AIcLeod, M.D., Moose dreek, 
called on friends here on Thursday 
evening. 

THE ORIGIN OF GALL STONES. 
I'hey are simply dried bile, made 

up of crystalline constituents oi that 
fluid. Very common is this disease 
among merchants, clergymen, sliop 
girls and those of sedentary habits. 
Prevention consists in maintaining 
correct action of'ine li'er and bowels 
WWch is fast accomplished by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. No person using 
this medicine need fear gall-stones, 
nor will they ever be bilious. Sound 
digc.stion, good appetite, a clear col- 
or will eviiiencc tlic healtli giving pro 
perties of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which 
are the safest and best for general 
family use. Insist on having only Dr 
Hamilton’s I’ills of Alaridrake and 
Butternut, 25c. per box at all deal- 
ers. 

The Weeks’ Catch 
In Saturd.ay’s edition of La Ivresse, 

published at Montreal, the front page 
was entirely devoted to a “write up” 
on the celebration to be held here on 
Juno 26th. It was profusely illustrât 
ed, showing cuts of His Lordship 
Bishop Alacdouell, Rev, J. W. Dulin, 
the Alayor and Councillors of Alexan- 
dria, the members of tlie executive 
coiiiiiiittee of tlie Retail Grocers’ As- 
sociation of Ottawa and Montreal to- 
gether with reproductions of St. F'in- 
nan’s Cathedral, Aloxaiulria Main St. 
tiré power house and several other 
scenes. 

« * .• 

On Tuesday afternoon the now fire 
escapes with wliicli St. Margaret’s . 
Convent w'as recently equipped, were >' 
tested for the first time that day 
and we are pleased to say tliey prov- 
ed well up to the mark. We highly 
commend the precaution thus taken 
in case ot fire. ^ ^ ^ 

A tremendous bush fire in the direo 
tion of La Tuque has caused great de h 
struction in the contractors’ camps. 
D. R. McDonald’s camp was the first 
attacked, and although every efi'ort 
Was made to clear the ground and re- 
move the great quantity of dynamite 
.all was to no avail. Only a few 
thousand bags ol cement and part of 
tlie explosivs were saved. About 
$20,QUO worth ot damage was done 
and the lo.ss is not covered by insur- 
ance. Tile citizens of Alexandria gen 
erally sympathise with Mr. AicUonald 
in his great loss. ^ ^ 

Air. Arch. -V. McPliee arrived on 
Satutday evening from Thcssalon. 
Ont., intending to spend a few days 
witli Mrs. AlePhee and children, but 
was called away on Monday owing to 
the limits being on fire caused by tlie 
bush fires which arc raging in West- 
ern Ontario. , , , 

Glengarry Mills will close for re- 
pairs and renovation on July 1.7th, 
aud no gristing or provender giinil- 
iiig will be done from tiiat date until 
the end of .August. 

F’armcrs ami otliers having wlieal 
to grind and eliopping to do .-.ill do 
won \o pro'.ide lor tiiejr aevd I'C- 
twcon now ami .July .’.>tli, as all 
power wiil he oii a*.;! positively no 
grain will he t:il,'e!i iu for riie period 
meiitiouL'd exeepUag in .store. 

'West 
Our litUe luvion' uuiier tlie man- 

agemeut of Alex. Mc'hnald as cheese 
in.iker, ue.u.i Us palioi'S one doUcr 
and four vents jar iuind'cd pounds ior 
the last two .weeks of Alay,. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
GODdensed Items of interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 
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Entrance Examinations .tunc 26. 
27 and 28. 

BSread has gone up one cent .a loaf 
In Ottawa. 

• • • 

Plc-nlce now form a very general 
topic tor conversation. 

• < * 

The town of Cobalt is in danger 
tium the surrounding bush fires. 

Already preparations are being 
made for strawberry socials. 

This is tough weather on the but- 
ter, likewise a highly starched collar, 

* « * 
fctPIans are being prepared tor a new 
wlag on the Provincial Parliament 
building. 

Many a man wishes his running ex- 
penses would slow down to a walk. 

There’s been an unusual wealth ol 
finit bloom during the past week or 
two. 

The trees in town never presented 
a more beautiful appearance than 
now. 

The wiser a man is the more cer- 
tain it is that he prefers fishing to 
politics. 

It wouldn’t take more than a couple 
of days like this to send the boys in 
swimming. 

Reports of the slaugliter of Cana- 
dian cattle by American sheep ranch- 
ers come from Medicine Hat. 

The Quebec good roads delegation 
completed its tour of inspection in 
Western Ontario last week. 

« • • 

Hay is Belling at one cent a pound 
and oats at two cents a pound in 
Ugdensburg. 

When you have friends from a dis- 
tance visiting you, hand their names 
and addresses in at this ofiice. 

This is lovely weather for June 
brides and the lair sex seem to be 
taking full advantage of tlio nupiial 
month. 

The new governor of Toronto gaol, 
fiev. Dr. Chambers, ought to minist- 
er to the comfort and welfare of. 
those under him. 

Failures last week in the cnited 
States were 187 against 183 last 
year, and in Canada 2U agair.s; if) 
lasy year. 

The Ontario Canners’ Associaliou 
appealed to the colonization dc- 

I^artmeat lor help in conucclion a iUi 
the canning industry. 

• • * - 

After an absence of nine monilis. 
nearly all of whicn was spent in 
Rome, Mgr. Donato .Sbarretti. .\pos- 
tolic Delegate and Head of tlie Catlio- 

. lie Church in Canada, returned t'./ Ot- 
tawa last week. 

A young man will lake $)U a week 
and live in the city at .loiuo oi'dim.iy 
job, whereas he might bo making jusi 
as much on the farm, and s.iiirg 
muck more as well as being a IcUci 
man every way. 

In an .action agal.ast the '"'"anu 
Trunk Railway for breacn of the 
Lord’s Da;- Act, one defence of Hu: 
railroad w.as that an order ol •.be 
Railway Commission compelled them 
to carry the goods 

Analysis of Canada's Immigration 
returns for the past two years, and 

' comparison with the figures of immi- 
gration into the linitenStates, emplia 
sizes the superiority of Uic class of 
immigrauts now i.oiuing to C.umda. 

Of late we nave received several 
complaints from residents oi our 
town about the practice of riding 
bicycles on our sidewalks. Boys .oi.j 
grown up people too take warning 
and do II no more. 

Lord Dundonald has ictir-jd irom 
the British Army service. He s.iys 
he has bepn given no employe rent 
since the time that lie pr iie.Ae; 
against the political jobbery c.jnne. i 
ed with the Militia Department in 
Canada. 

Boys who are in the haldt of mil- 
Ing song birds with air-guns an.; 
sling-shots, ate probably not e'v.iu 
that such sport is in violation of Un- 
Jaw. Any person who secs them kii. 
a bird can have the.n arreslct. .mn 
fined ior every jfiense. 

The drastic measures taken hv 
directors of the Sovereign Bam 
the reconstruction of the alli ‘s 
that institution sboulo lesnU n 
complete restoration of gi.,'.ic " 
Jlence in the bank. Ihe i.n-i-ieu. >. 
weight, too, to the iugunir-r.l t 

- the Canadian banning svsu-.u n. 
strength and c;ipacivv i.i t.a-. bi-st 
the world. 

The A’ews to January 1st, 1908, for 
Id cents, 

• • ■ 
The Bisley team left Quebec for 

England on Saturday. 

'i'iiere will be good Horse Races at 
Xoi'Ui Lancaster on July 1st. 

ft is now quite in order to catch 
black bass. 

Tbo News would like to secure cor- 
respondents at St. Rapli.aels and Mar 
tintown. 

The examinations lor the pupils ol 
the Separate School .System are now 
on. The schools close this aiternoon. 

'I'lic Liberals of Glengarry meet in 
convention here to-morrow afternoon. 
Every ward in the county should be 
represented. 

The Dominion Alliance is now urg- 
ing an age limit in connection with 
sale of liquor. Even old soaks will 
agree willi this, as the general im- 
pression is that the longer it is kept 
the smoother it tastes. 

* * Jf' 

Put North Lancaster for a visit on 
Dominion Day. The horse races -will 
prove attractive featutes. 

-Ittraclive posters liave been issued 
from this office advertising the grand 
picnic on the Park Grounds, on Wed- 
nesday, June 26th. 

Tlie members ot the Road Commit- 
tee are to be congratulated upon the 
thorough manner in which the sprink- 
ling ol our streets is being done this 
year. It means mucli to any business 
man and the extra cost will not be 
questined. 

On .Saturday last the pupils ol 
Class HI of the Alexander School 
held a most enjoyable picnic in the 
grove at the station in honor of 
tlieir teacher. Miss Martin, who at 
the close of the present term severs 
her connection witli that well known 
educational institution. The outing, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all, 
was attended by several of the Sist- 
ers as well as a number of the pupils 
of the other forms. 

Tlie members of the Citizens’ Baud 
rendered their first open-air concert 
of tile season on I'Tiday evening, and 
the Closed of people wlio perambulat- 
ed about the sidewalks or occupied 
Vantage points, was one ol tlie larg- 
est seen on such an occasion. The 
music of the baud was new, bright 
and catcliy, such as brought forth 
many warm praises from those pre- 
sent. , , . 

Captain Cameron and his Dragoons, 
Lieutenant Gillies and men ol C Coy 
59th Regt. entrained for camp at tnc 
G.T.R. station licre on Monday morn 
ing, the former for Kingston, the lat- 
ter lor Petawaw-a. Both officers are 
to bo congratulated upon having a 
full compliment ot men and the fine 
appearance made by all ranks. 

.Messr,s. R, J. I’attingale and V. G, 
Chisholm, President and .Secretary- 
’1 reasurer respectively oi the Glen- 
garry p'anuers’ Mutual P'ire Insur- 
ance Co., were in town on -Monday to 
meet Mr. W. J. 'V'ale, of the Insur- 
ance Department, Parliameut Build- 
ings, Toronto, for an inspection ot 
llic aboi'c named company’s books of 
accounls ami vouchers. We are pleas- 
ed to add that the inspo(tiou luoVed 
eminently satisf.actory, -ind that the 
compaii)- is to-day in a very prosper- 
ous Condition. 

Upwards of $1,00U in '-ar.ses and 
stakes wiil be hung up at the fall 
meeting of the Central C.ia.ida Exhi- 
bition at Lansdowne I’.uk, Ctlawa. 
Tlie speed programme exteii’s ovtr a 
period oi six day.s. Tliere will he a 
trot and I'.ace eacii ilav with a f.500 
pace stake on Sept. Llth ai.d a SIuO 
free-for-all Sept. 21. Tiiere will also 
be a running race each dav The en- 
tries for the stake race close .'une 
iâ. Tlie iiiogramn-.e foilows : 

Tuesday, .Sept. liUi. 
No. 1—2.18 trot and iiace }-30P 
.\o. 2-X2.2S trot and iiace   .800 

Wednesday, Sept. 18Ui, 
No. 3—d.iiO trot stake  . $500 
No. '1—2.21 trot .iml pace...    800 

Thursday, Seiit. lOl'i. 
.No. .5—2.10 pace sl:iTe  ;.$.500 
.No. U—trot and p.iee .800 

Friday, '.Sept, ’oil; 
No. 7—2.21 trot and pace  $800 
No. 8—8 mshuie 1 mile hears .... 200 

SaUii'ilay, Sept. list. 
No. 9—2.85 irot iiid iiaCe $500 
.No. 10—Frce-ior-ali Si 0 

in addition to the ..iiu\e there will 
be a Running Race daily with lilieral 
purses o'l'eieil. 

A peeulicU' stale of all'airs has de- 
veloped in ci.nnection with IheLoiidoa 
militia camp. So many charges of in- 
temperance at the camp Ii.tve iieen 
levelled at it by moral rcformeis that 
nine heutciiant-colonels, two com- 
nian'lmg omeers o; lessei lank and 
iwo chiinhuns >’ave vetilioiied the 
-ii. !>'eeu :i : assne tpal tlie annual 

, ' . he ledd m soiue otner plate, 
i I lie c'- i’'"e-. o! int eiiiper- 

... -I 11.| IV It, V- , hit uJhcult to 
t .... 'O' ‘I i 1 III':’' .J*j i Hi lii ..'Î 

,.]i, I, ji iih.ku I-, 11 somebody had 
irn '..n.ina Ivo iHUC.i. 

The first spike in the Edmonton 
Electric Railway was driven on 
Thursday last by Mayor Grcesbach. 

During the next two weeks. Miss 
•Johnston, milliner, will hold a 
Cheap Clearing Sale of -Summer Mil- 
linery. Eveiything will be sold at 
less than cost. Get your outing hat 
for the picnic now. 

Decorate for June 2Gth, and have 
your town present an attractive ap- 
pearance to the thousands of pleasure 
seekers who will visit us that day 

An Interesting souvenir of I’rince 
Fushimi’s visit to Ottawa is a tree 
which he planted in the NationalPark 
near the cast end of the driveway. 
The Prince showed much interest in 
the work of beautification now going 
on in the Capital and requested that 
tlie tree be named alter hi'm. 

Bumper crops are prophesied for 
Alberta. 

The pàst has been a week of delight 
ful summer, weather. 

Tell your neighbor to tidy -up his 
lawn and boulevard before the 20th 
ot June. 

The following is a list of the Fall 
Fairs held in this eastern section 
Alfred, Sept. 21th and 25th ; Alex- 
andria, Sept. 9th and lOlh ; Brock- 
villc, Sept. 10, 11, 12, 13 ; Cusselv 
man. Sept. IV ; Cornwall, Sept. 6, 7; 
Kcmptville, Sept. 17, 18 ; Maxville, 
Sept. 21, 25 ; Morrisburg, Sept. 3, 
4 ; Vankleek Hill, Sept. 13, 11 ; Wil- 
liamstown. Sept. 25,^26. 

Advocates of the bareheaded fad 
would 'be well to keep out ol reacli of 
exasperated, hatters overstocked with 
straw lids. 

It is not good manners to throw 
rubbish such as orange or banana 
peel, paper, etc., in the street or on 
the roadside. If everyone took more 
pride in our streets and counui 
roads their .xppiarance would he 
greatly improved. 

The validity of tlie Act by which 
theWhitney Government confoned'the 
mining right.s of Cobalt l.ake -on a 
certain company is to be .tested, 
•ludgc Britton being douhtful wlndhcr 
the waters under ihe e-'Jth come with 
in the Provinci.il juristliction.- 

The statement cf Canada’s foreign 
trade is.sued by the Customs Depart- 
ment Saturday, snows an increase in 
the aggregate trade ot the eountry of 
$7,696,092 for the first two moiiUis ot 
the present fiscal year, that is for 
April and May. The total trade was 
$91,071,678, as against $80,375,581 
tor the same two moiitlis last year. 

After all there is a good deal in 
talk. Let a man talk duU Unies and 
it is infectious, everybody, talks dull 
times. Instead ol rustling around to 
take care of whai business there is, 
they all go and sit down and niojic 
over dull times. If a customer does 
happen to drop into one of these 
“dull times store.s he acid,illy gets 
frightened out ot one hall as mucli as 
he expects to buy, because things 
look so blue. He oatches the; s|iirit 
ot the store and resolvc.s to hang on 
to all his money with .a death grip, 
even his business goes to pieces on 
account of running "short of goods to 
fill up the empty shelves. The bugc 
bear of hard limes should be sat 
down upon. It is doing more to kill 
business than anything else. Tell a 
man he is sick, keep it up and you 
will evidently hound liim to death. 

roads lead to the Picnic 
Grounds on Wednesday next! Join 
the Allegorical Procession and follow 
the crowd. 

Lacrosse 

’’^On Saturday last, tlie first match 
of the season took place on the Park 
grounds here, when the Strathcoiias 
of Cornwall crossed sticks with the 
local team. 

A number of old faces were missing 
from the home team, but the juniors 
who replaced them certainly “made 
good’’ it one can judge from the 
score. 

Four quarters of fifteen minutes 
were played, and when the final 'w'liis- 
tle blew, the locals Iiad piled u|) 13 
goals, wTiile tlicir opponents had f.iil- 
ed to score. The game was neativ 
contested from start to finish, yet 
only one player was slightly injured, 
and three penalized lor minor often- 
ces. 

During a slight altercation between 
two of the players, the spectators 
rushed on the field, but w'ere made to 
beat a hasty retreat by the officials 
in charge. This practice of rushing 
on a field during a mix-up is [ire- 
valent among tlie senior teams but a 
few doses of the same treatment as ! 
they received on Saturday would soon | 
check this nuisance. The return 1 
match wilt be played nc.Nl nionlli. | 

The teams and oflicial.s were as fol- i 
lows ; j 

.Stnithconas — K. Degan, H. Me- j 
I’hail, R. Hamill, .J, .farvo, G. 
Woods, .1. Boyer, G. Lapaneier, R. 
Duemo, Z. Runions, 12. Runioiis, F. 
.Marlin, .Jos. Poirier. 

Stars—Ed! Macdonald, A, McMil- 
lan, 11, McMillan, J. 1). IMacdonaUi, 
Wilfred McDonald, J. MdlimeU, 
R. Pro.'Tor, .John -t. .Uv-Mil!,i:i, O.en 
MeDunald, D, MeMiuaii, (lurdon 

; don;.hi, fiugi; A. Gaatiiler. 
I F.ereree—P. Daziuto. 
j Umpires—V,'. MePhee, U. S.Jjoiirin. 
j Timekeeper—J. Me.M;Ua;i. 

Hymeneal 

Fiv.scr—Daviii. 
A wedding of 'nuich interest to 

many Glcngarrians:, toeV p’.ue in 
Kenorn, on Wrdnns-iHv, June 5lh. 
when Mr. Joi;;; J. Fraser, formerly 
OL Duuvegan, Ont., Mas united in mac 
riago to Miss Maggie Davis, u? Kcn- 
ora. The interesting event took.place 
at the home of and Mr.s. rhillip 
Campbell, and wa.s tJorformed by the 
Rev. Mr. Î). Reddick. The bride was 
attended by Miss Lsabel IbjlJcu, 
while Mr. Kcimelh McRae assisted 
the gloom. After ihe tying of the 
nuptial knot, the young couple, with 
a miinber oi friends, s \t down to a 
siimptiious supper, uiler which the 
remainder of the e’-ctiing was pleas- 
antly spent in <lanciiig and games 
when all dopaned to their respec- 
tive homes wi.shing -\!r. and Mr.s. Fra 
ser many, years oi wedded, bliss. They 
were the récipients of mariv. useful 
and valuable pi;e.s<Tr.j. .testifying to 
the high esta*.‘PI in wjiich they were 
held by their m nr' Irieuds. Cutgr«v 
tulations. 

(J rant—Dillon. 
Stictciy and beautiful in detail was 

the wedding yesterday morning of 
Miss Nannie Dillon, daughter of Mr»* 
and Mrs. Richard Dillon, of No. 815 
South‘Hope street, to Daniel Gar- 
field Grant. 

Though no invitations were issued 
for the affair a large company of 
friends and relatives assembled at St 
Kibiana’s Cathedral to witness the 
union of this popular couple. The 
church was decorated with immacul- 
ate Easter lilies- and fall palms and 
waving grasses, and the altar con- 
tained great ..clusters of the lilies, 
midst which the tapers twinkled- and 
gleamed. Bishop Conaiy officiated at- 
the nuptial mass,.and was assisted in 
the beautiful service by Dr. Glass, of 
St. \’incent's, ami Moiisgr. Uarnett, 
Mr. Bierlich, violinist, played during 
the service, and Miss Lillian Scanlon 
sang “‘Salve Regina’' dining the mass 

The bride heiself was a beautiful 
picture, wearing a sv.eoping robe of 
rich lace over white silk, and carry- 
ing a great ciustci of lilies of the 
valley. The soft tulle u*U, fell in 
filmy folds to Uic hem of the gown, 
(taught in the Huffy brown hair by a 
coronet.of lilies (d tim vallcy, She 
was atleiided bv her sister and cousin 
Misses .'^iollv Dillon and ^fay Kenealy 
as -maids, and they wiiic handsomely 
gowned in lace dresses over while, 
and wore on their heacis the fetching 
little firUTe.smaid veils, reaching just 
to the .vvaist^ .and carried great show 
ers oi pink sweet peas. The Misses 
Anna and .GçL'trude Grant were dain- 
ty flower girls, and were frocked in 
charming gowns oî white organdie 
and lace .and carried great clusters of 
pink and wiiite .sweet, peas. After the 
ceremony a gorgeous feast was serv- 
ed at llie. . C'alifornia Club, forty 
guests .being seated about the huge 
round hiidal' tabic. The guests in- 
cluded members of the family, the 
bridal party and clergy. The table 
laden with ‘sparkling silver and cut- 
glass was spread with han-dsome lace, 
aitd, bore in t)ie centre a mass of 
fragrant Easter lilies about which 
billowy tulle was arranged, and in 
whose snowy depths mingled delicate 
maiden hair fern. Places were mark- 
ed with hand-painted cards and many 
jolly toasts" were drunk to the happy 
pair. During the breakiast Mrs. J. 
JM. .Jones gave dclighiluil harp music. 
The bride is well known here, being 
the dadgliter .of one of the jiioneers, 
ami has bccui poimlar in society, and 
is known as one of tlie prettiest of 
belles. ■ Mr. Giant is a well known 
yoUng business man of the city and 
connected with a prominent family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant have gone to 
Vellow.stonc I’ark, and from there 
will visit the east, rc-luniing here the 
end of hext month. Tlicy will be at 
homo to their friends after August 1, 
at Hotel Lankershini.—Los Angeles 
Times, .June Idlli. 

The ' groom is a grandson of Mrs. 
M. MEtlillan. Elgin St., ami has 
nSnv warm friends in Glengarry wlio 
tender to Mr; ami Mrs. Grant their 
heamest congratulations. 

CHEESE BOARD 
The cheese marker, here ;,n Laiur- 

day, June 15tli, went 3-16 of a cent 
betrer llian tln^ ruling price of a 
week ago. The offerings M.'gntereii 
Were white, all selling at 11 13-16 
cents. The wealluT Uirougliout this 
secl.ioii i.s rapifily assuming midtumr- 
hier lorm.' In fuel ii might It* term- 
ed ideal lor ciiL-ese prudueiians, v. ith 
warm days, iimdfi'a't ]\ I ’M! n.gltts 
and an oceg.sional shower to ;.n;e Up 
the ’ iJasluie.s. Lows are giving a 
sjJendid ilow of milk and tlie make 
in the matter of puanliiy is s.ud lu 
be fully u]) to the m.tr'n oi I'urmer 
years for the middh' (u' .June, 

'I'ho factories represente(i aud buy- 
ers were ns ioliows : 

Glen Norman 65. 
Ihiion 7h. 
i/ornie "'2. 
(Jlengarry 21. 
Healer Ik. 
li.iirui'i'.îi 13, 

GI ei’!f ■ Valley 1Ü, 
Glen Robertson 23. 
Highland Ghief 5U. 
Geiitlai 35. 

Fair View 11. 
-McDonald’s Faiu’v LH- 

Hattie Hill 33. 
i.orne 33. 
G(*nerai Uola-rls in. 
11 rL'ci;iit h! t. niiji . 

THE STORE 

OF QUALITY 
OPENS 7 A.M. CLOSES 8 P.M. 

The needs of the trade have been carefully studied by our buyea*a zxnd by 

so doin^ each department ^s been placed in a state of eKiciency 

second to none. The leading lines to be found in ourjrar- 

ious departments comprise the best makes, most exclu- 

sive stsrles and latest novelties from the foremost 

BRITISH and FOREIGN manufacturers. 

COTTON GOODS DEPPRTMENT 

Our range is now complete:— 

Organdies, English and French, all styles, Dimities, Batiste, 

Books, Piques, Galéateâs, Drills, Art nruslins, Printed muslins, 

Zephyrs, Grenadines and Charribrays, at. prices to please all good 

dressers. 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
A FEW SPECIALTIES 

Ladies yiength coats, Oravenette in light and dark grey check, 

velvet collar, fly tront, lap pockets, special $6.60. 

Ladies I length coats in tweed effect, full puff sleeve with cuff, 
flat neck finish and half lined, special $4 60, 

Ladies skirts in all shades and styles. Special orders taken tor 

oversizes and fit and quality guaranteed. 

CORSETRY 

Our new Summer Corset,K are in the style Princess, the featherweight, these 

goods are made specially for our trade, of a fine woven net contil, full gored, it is 

fini.shed with lace of pretty design and.,one row of baby ribbon. The alluminum 

cebuoid tip six millemetre steels are .surety against thé discomfort of broken steels 

size 18 to ;J0 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 

We baye in stock the coiebratell Princess liose, fine ribbed, made to fit; the 

Hercules for boys, heavy ribbed;.the Buster Hrown, very fine with eight fold knees 

and double tlireadpd foot; all the leading shades in lisle and cashmere hose. 

Mail orders always receive our prompt attentioo. 

Samples and quotations furnished on application. 

DOYLE BROTHERS 8L CO,. 

? 4 

Main Street, Alexandria. 


